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Foster Whaiey, ieft, former state representative, and George 
W aliace, in ve stig a to r for the Pam pa R ailroad C o m m is sio n  
office, talk with Railroad Com m issioner Lena Guerrero, center, 
during her visit to the local R R C office Thursday.

New railroad commissioner 
wants energy policy for state
By DEE DEE L A R A M O R E  
News Editor

lexas Railroad Commissioner 
Lena Guerrero slopped in Pampa 
briefly Thursday to visit the local 
RR C  o f f ic e  and s ta ff members, 
before going on to a lour o f  the 
Phillips Petroleum refinery in Borg- 
er.

A fter  her appointment to the 
position last fa ll by G ov. Ann 
Richards, Guerrero explained that 
she felt that the first thing she want
ed to do was to meet the different 
RRC staffs from around the state.

“ I did not know that was not 
commonly done,”  she said with a 
smile. “ 1 think it was impoitani to 
meet them and get a good perspec
tive o f what it is they do.

“ It was also a good opportunity 
to see a refinery in Borger,” she 
added. “ It helps me understand my 
business and everybody else ’s as 
well. I ’ m not only learning. I ’ m 
having fun!”

Guerrero, the first woman and 
first Hi.spanic to sit on the powerful 
state regulatory agency’s commis
sion, said she did not accept the 
position with a “ specific agenda,” 
but as lime has passed she has set 
three major goals -  to establish a 
good environment and atmosphere 
for the people who work for the 
Railroad Commission, to promote 
markets for Texas-produced natural 
gas and to see the state formulate an 
energy policy.

Guerrero, whose own car has 
been converted to use compressed 
natural gas, is promoting the use o f 
CNG in all vehicles.

“ Natural gas is good  fo r the 
economy and good for the environ
ment and, therefore, it is good for 
the stale o f Texas,” she said.

She supports a bill now before 
the Legislature that would provide 
incentives for electric utility compa
nies to use natural gas, she said.

Appraisal Review lioard accepts change 
in appraiser! value for Flint Engineering

Gray County Appraisal District’s 
Appraisal R ev iew  Board unani
m ously accepted a change in 
appraised value fo r equipm ent 
owned by Flint Engineering & Con
struction Co. at the meeting Thurs
day.

C h ie f appraiser Pat B agley  
explained to the board how a prop
erty rendition submitted by Flint 
had reflected original cost on sever
al items o f equipment that did not 
accurately reflect the true value o f 
the equipntent.

He also explained Section 2S2Sd 
o f  the State Property Tax Code 
which allows an appraisal district to 
correct a “ substantial error” through

Official says schools can expect 
shortage of state funds for years
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff Writer

A M A R ILLO  -  School boards from around 
the Panhandle were briefed Thursday night on 
the schtx)! finance bill by Dr. Billy Walker o f the 
Texas Association o f School Boards during a 
meeting at the Region XVI Service Center.

During hfs remarks. Walker warned school 
districts that shortages o f stale funds can only be 
expected to continue over the next several years.

He also cautioned di.siricLs again.st taking ux) 
seriously impact statements sent out by the Texas 
Education Agency this week.

Those impact statements .suggested tax hikes of 
44 cents in Kelton, 30 cents in Briscoe, 24 cents in 
Mobectie, 27 cents in AllLson, 29 cents in Canadian, 
36 cents in Grandview-Hopkins, 33 cents in Alan- 
recd, 17 cents in I^efors and 12 cents in While Deer.

Dr. Dawson Orr, superintendent o f Pampa 
sckxtis, and Doug Fiskin, business manager for 
the Service Center, said after the meeting they 
are convinced the numbers are wrong.

“ But, those schools that are going to lose 
m oney are s till go in g  to lose m oney and 
those that are go in g  to gain are go in g  to

gain,” Fiskin said.
Orr said he came away from the meeting with 

an understanding that little, if anything, has truly 
been solved by the statewide upheaval over fund
ing and equalization.

“J think we will be hit harder than 29 cents,” 
said Marlin Marcum, superintendent o f the Cana
dian Sc1kx)1 District. “ There is strong re.sentment 
in this community concerning our Legislature 
and the way they have handled the finances. But 
most o f the people in our district are willing to 
spend die dollars to keep a quality program.”

Orr staled, “We need to not believe the state 
will come up with (all the funds being promised). 
Over the next couple o f years we should expect 
messages that there is not as much money to be 
distributed as the .stale thought.”

School boards were told by W alker that 
though they must set their budgets this summer, 
it will probably be August before an appropria
tions bill is passed by the Legislature.

Orr pointed out, “ W e’re not going to know 
what revenue to expect ... until after we have 
already set our tax rale. We will develop our bud
get with a degree o f uncertainly o f revenue.”

He also noted that last year the PISD predict

ed a lax rate in 1991-92 o f $1.14, up 8 cents from 
the current $ 1.06 per $100 evaluation.

However, Orr also stressed that the uncertain
ty over state finances and funding o f education 
make it virtually impossible to talk in terms o f 
real numbers at this lime.

Walker said the TEA is scheduled to release 
more accurate impact numbers to school districts 
around the state early next week, which should 
give them a better picture o f their funding.

Fiskin said the state plan will mean that all dis- 
uicts lax at a rate o f at least $1 per $100 evaluation.

Officials around the state are predicting that bud
get-balanced schools who currently tax in the 60-70 
cent ran,ge could be devastated by the increases.

A  group representing those schools is current
ly considering filing a lawsuit in the matter, but 
currently no action has been taken. A  meeting o f 
the Budget Balanced Schools Association is 
scheduled for A pril 30 in Austin to discuss 
whether to pursue the lawsuit.

The predicted tax increases are the result o f a 
suit by the Edgewood Independent School Dis
trict near San Antonio who convinced the state 
Supreme Court that education funding in the 
state is inequitable.

Foul play feared for missing Marine in Shamrock

“ H alf o f the electricity in the 
state is generated by coal, only a 
portion o f which is mined in Texas,” 
Guerrero exp la ined . “ I ’ d much 
rather see them gel electricity from 
gas from Borger and Laredo, and 
not from coal in Wyoming.”

If the bill is passed, it would cre
ate markets for natural gas and the 
slate’ s lignite and create jobs. “ 1 
hope the bill is seen favorably by 
the Legi.slalure,” she said.

A lthough Guerrero said she 
believes the state’s present nuclear 
power plants w ill continue to be 
operated, she does not foresee the 
building o f any new nuclear power 
plants in the state.

“ It’s bc^n proven that they’re not 
cost-efficient in the long run. Then 
there’s the potential danger and pub
lic concern.”

Since the chances o f a federal 
energy plan seems to be a remote 
possibility, Guerrero firmly believes 
that a Texas energy plan is needed. 
“ We neeti to get together and draw 
up an energy plan that will be con
clusive and broad and will include 
as much as possible the consumers, 
industries and governm ent o f f i 
cials,” she said.

Guerrero said she has not found 
“ a great deal” o f  resistance from 
persons she comes in contact with 
in her position, despite the fact that 
neither a woman, nor an ethnic 
minority, has ever served on the 
RRC.

“ Because I have a vote, they’ ve 
been very nice,”  she quipped, but 
then turns serious. “ I asked them 
from the beginning to g ive  me a 
chance, to give me the opportunity 
to show what I could do. There’s 
been an overwhelming number who 
have been willing to teach me.

“ I was honored by the distinc
tion o f being the first, but it’s really 
more o f a challenge to see if I can 
do as good or belter job  than has 
ever been done before.”

By DEE DEE L A R A M O R E  
News Editor

SHAMROCK -  Authorities here 
are becom ing increasingly more 
concerned about the disappearance 
o f a U.S. Marine who did not report 
for duly at Tw en lyn ine Palms, 
C a lif, following a visit with family 
members in Shamrock.

Bcauford Wayne Shirey Jr., 23, has 
been reported ab.sent without leave 
after not appearing for duty. However, 
Shamrock police believe that foul play 
LS a definite possibility, and is becom
ing more so as time passes.

“ We really got concerned yester
day,”  said Shamrock Police Officer 
Bruce Burrell today. “ At this point, we 
believe foul play is a real possibility.”

At press time this morning, the 
most recent sighting o f Shirey had 
been at 7:15 p.m. on April 10. At that 
time, Shirey was wearing a charcoal 
gray shirt, black Levis, a black West
ern hat and black boots. A  further 
search o f his belongings showed that 
a khaki-colored full-length duster 
was also missing, Burrell said.

“ We have no other leads,”  the 
police officer said. “W e’re hoping to

hear from anybody... We need some
body to have seen him.”

One lead that is unsubstantiated 
as yet is that Shirey met a girl at a 
bar in Texola on April 9, Burrell said. 
Until police learned o f the April 10 
sighting this morning, that was the 
last time Shirey had been seen.

Shirey did not have a steady girl
friend, he said, and had no place to 
go. Burrell said he had talked with 
all o f the Marine’s family members 
and none had had any contact with 
him since he was reported missing.

Shirey had been in Shamrock 
vis iting his grandmother since 
March 31. He had recently returned 
from serving in the Persian Gulf War 
and had been staying at the Irish Inn 
Motel where an aunt from Wheeler 
was employed, Burrell said.

At 6 p.m. April 9, Shirey called 
his grandmother to make arrange
ments to eat dinner with her the next 
day. However, he never arrived.

Shirey was supposed to report 
for duty in California on April 10, 
the Marine told his grandmother, but 
he had received an extension. Local 
authorities have not been able to 
confirm whether or not Shirey had

received an extension o f his leave.
“ We’ve had some trouble getting 

information (from  the Marines),” 
Burrell said. “ But as far as his com
mander and lieutenant go, they are 
helping all they can. I ’ m on the 
phone with them everyday.”

Burrell.said he does not believe 
that Shirey has purposely gone 
AW OL to avoid returning to duty.

“ He was happy about what he 
was doing. He went out and talked 
to the kids at the school about Oper
ation Desert Storm and being a 
Marine,”  Burrell explained. “ He 
always talked highly o f  Operation 
Desert Storm and had even said that 
he intended to re-enlist.”

On Saturday, April 13, police 
searched Shirey’s motel room and 
found all his clo th ing with the 
exception o f  the items mentioned 
previously, his airline tickets to Cal
ifornia, about $220 in cash and a 
restaurant sack contain ing two 
untouched hamburgers.

“ One o f our concerns is that he 
had quite a bit o f money on him,” 
the police ofTicer added. At the time 
Shirey arrived in the U.S. he had 
approximately $4,000 in 50-dollar

bills on him, Burrell said.
Shirey is about 5-feet, 7-inches 

tall, weighs about 140 pounds, has 
brown hair, blue eyes. He wears 
eyeglasses, authorities said, and 
goes by the name o f Wayne.

Shirey was raised at Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch, Burrell said. His father 
lives in Shamrock, but the two have 
not been in contact with each other 
for a number o f years, he said.

“ He had no place to g o ,”  the 
officer said. “ I f  he didn’ t go to Boys 
Ranch and he didn’t go to someone 
in his family, where was he to go?”

Shirey’s name has been placed in 
the National Crime Inform ation 
Center and the M issing Persons 
Clearing House, officials said.

“ I just pray to God that he walks 
through the door. His lieutenant is 
praying the same thing,”  Burrell said.

But until then, police continue to 
ask anyone who may have seen the 
missing Marine to contact Sham
rock Chief o f Police Art Taylor or 
Burrell at (806) 256-21^6 or the 
Wheeler County Sheriff’s O ffice at 
(806) 826-5537. W heeler County 
authorities are also helping search 
for the missing man, Burrell said.

South American Rotarían group tours Pampa area
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff Writer

A group o f six South American 
business and industry leaders spon

sored by Rotary International are 
touring West Texas this week, 
spending time in A m arillo  and 
Pampa.

During their visit to Pampa the

r

a joint agreement between the chief 
appraiser and the taxpayer.

Representatives o f Flint, Glenn 
D. Highland, secretary-treasurer, 
and John W. Carroll, district man
ager, were both present at the meet
ing.

The agreem ent betw een the 
appraisal district and Flint changed 
the appraised value o f the compa
ny’s equipment from $1.417 million 
to $846,680.

In other action, Bagley passed 
out copies and explained uses o f 
forms and exemptions which are 
used in tax appraisal. Board mem
bers were also given a tax calendar 
for the coming year.

(Staff photo hy Saar MMa)

IVfo members of a slx*man South American study team sport* 
sored by Rotary imematlonal listen to a briefing on operations 
at IRI International. Standing Is team leader Robert Urbleta 
Amigo of Asuncion, Paraguay. Seated Is Gustavo Bertana, a 
forestry engineer with Alto Parana Forest Enterprise In Puerto 
Esperanza, Argentina.

group was taken on a tour o f IRI 
International by Safety Manager 
Jack Peoples.

They expressed amazement with 
the com p lex ity  o f  steel fo rg ing 
equipment and computer-operated 
machines costing hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars.

Technological advances in busi
ness and education were o f special 
interest to the men, who come from 
countries where inflation and inter
nal d ifficu lt ie s  have hampered 
advances on a par seen in the United 
States, Europe and Japan.

They also visited Hidden Hills 
G olf Course and spent time on the 
putting green.

During a visit to Baker Elemen
tary’s computer lab, group leader 
Roberto Uibieta stated, “ This is fan
tastic. To have so many things for 
the children to learn with is wonder
ful.”

Accompanying the group during 
their stop in Pampa were Rotarians 
Jerry Arrington, minister o f educa
tion at First Baptist Church; Mark 
MeVay, P ISD  business manager; 
Jane Steele, assistant school super
intendent, and Glen Hackler, city 
manager.

Also a.ssisting with a tour o f the 
city were Dr. Dawson Orr, school 
superintendent, and Eunice Moreno, 
a community liaison and translator 
for the education system.

During their school vis it, the 
South Americans were briefed on 
education funding, curriculum and 
the United Way, which the PISD 
strongly supports.

Community assistance programs 
and mandatory education are rare in 
much o f South America, especially 
in rural areas.

At the conclusion o f their visit, 
the men were briefed by Rotarian 
Joe VanZandt, County Extension 
agent, on agriculture in the region.

The team was also presented 
with a variety o f  g ifts  typical o f  
West Texas and pamphlets in Span
ish on issues ranging from eco 
nomics to education.

During a luncheon hosted by 
Rotary at Coronado Inn, the group 
was quizzed on their homeland and 
differences in the United States and 
their countries.

Urbieta pointed out that in South 
America, civic club meetings are at 
night, usually beginning around 9 
p.m. and lasting until almost mid
night.

He said the hurried pace o f life 
here is difficult to adjust to, with 
meals being the hardest area.

“ The first (R o tary  Club lun
cheon) we went to, we were just 
starting to eat and it was time to 
go,”  Urbieta said. “ Your meetings 
here are only one hour and that is so 
fast to meet and talk and eaL”

Meals in South America are as 
much social events as times to partake 
nourishment, with lunches and din
ners often lasting two hours or mote.

Several members o f  the group 
a lso said they w ere very  tired 
because o f the lack o f siesta, a cher
ished custom in most Latin Ameri
can countries.

Gustavo C laudio Bertana, a 
forestry engineer for A lto  Parana, 
told Rotarians he plants 13 million 
trees each year in the sub-tropical 
Misiones region o f that country.

“ 1 felt like they enjoyed their 
visit here,”  said Arrington. “ Our 
petóle were very helpful in answer
ing their questions. Jack Peoples at 
IR I International did an excellent 
job in showing them around.

“ I felt like they were extremely 
in te lligen t and very d iscip lined  
young men. I was impressed with 
their congeniality.”

He noted that in the United 
States, “ Roberto Urbieto would be 
one o f our top C E O ’s. He is very 
sharp."

Touring the U.S. with Urbieta 
are Argentines Daniel Alberto Mag- 
aldi, Julio Recalde, Jorge Arturo 
K r ioge r  and Bertana. From 
Paraguay is U rb ieta  and C ayo  
Roberto Caceres.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
MII.KS, Russell L. -  2 p.m.. First Baptist 

Church, Wheeler.
A l  F IL L , J im 2 p.m., Carmichael- 

Whatlev Colonial Chapel.
FARNSWORTH, William F. -  10 a.m., 

Central Fiaptist ('hurch.

Obituaries
.JIM A U U L L

Services for Jim Aufill, 71, are to be at 2 p.m. Sat
urday at Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Dean Whaley Jr., minister o f Mary Ellen & Harvester 
church o f Christ, officiating. Burial will be in Memo
ry Gardens Cemetery by Camiichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

Mr. Aufill died Wednesday, April 17, 1991, in 
Pampa.

Boni Nov. 29, 1991 in Amarillo, Mr. Aufill grew 
up in Medley. Me married Annie Talley on Sept. 14, 
1940, in Clarendon. Me moved to Pampa in 1942 and 
worked for ('abot Corp. for many years before retir
ing. Me was a member o f Mary Ellen & Harvester 
Church o f Christ and Pampa Nto.sonic ^pdge #966 
AF&AM . Me was preceded m death by a grand.son, 
Timothy W hile, in 1971. v

Survivors include his w ife, o f the horrfi^lwo 
daughters, Mary Plcichcr and Mattie Norton, t ^  o f 
Pampa; two brothers, John Aufill o f Lubbock and 
Arnold A u fill o f Los Angeles; one sister. Aimer 
Shannon of California; and five grandchildren.

RUSSELL L. M ILES
WHEELER -  Russell L. Miles, 75, died Thurs

day, April 18, 1991. Services are to be at 2 p.m. Sat
urday in First Baptist Church o f Wheeler with the 
Rev. M B. Smith, retired Baptist minister o f Pampa, 
and the Rev. Robert Helsley; pastor, officiating. Buri
al will be in Wheeler Cemetery by Wright Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Miles was bom in Titusville, Pa. He married 
Ruth Holt in 1937 at Frederick, Okla. They then 
moved to Wheeler. He was employed by Ashland 
Chemical Co. for 22 years, retiring in 1977. He was a 
U.S. Navy veteran o f World War II. He was a mem
ber o f First Bapti.st Church o f Wheeler.

Survivors include his w ife; two sons, Roland 
Miles o f Amarillo and Mike Miles o f Wheeler, a 
brother, Ted Miles o f Electra; a sister, Matilda Albro 
o f Iowa Park; three grandchildren and one great- 
grandson.

C AR N IS  COM BS
M EM PH IS -  Carnis Combs, 58, mother o f a 

Canadian resident, died Wednesday, April 17, 1991. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. today in Fairview 
Cemetery o f Memphis with Tom Anderson, minister 
o f CTiurch o f Christ, officiating. Arrangements are by 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Ms. Combs, formerly Carnis Durham, was bom in 
Memphis. She had been a resident o f Amarillo for the 
past 10 years, moving from Memphis.

Survivors include two sons, Kevin  Combs o f 
Amarillo and Kent Combs of  Austin; a daughter, 
Debbie Combs o f Canadian; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the Fairview 
Cemetery o f Memphis.

C O RO N AD O
H O SPITAL
Admissions

Loren Cargal, Skelly- 
lown

Edwin Howard, M c
Lean

Nclda .Monday, Pam
pa

Barry Martin R i
chards, Pampa

Velma Willis (extend
ed care), McLean

Birth j
To Mr. and Mrs. Mau

rice Wotxls o f Penyton, a 
boy.

Dismissals
Luther Holiman, Pam

pa
David Earl Hopson, 

Pampa
Charlie Monroe Lang, 

Pampa
Bulah Norris, Pampa 
Velma W illis , M c

Lean

SH A M R O C K  
H O SP ITAL  
Admission

Nora Delp, Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga.

Dismissals 
Joseph Chancellor, 

Shamrock
Maymie Tuidall, Sham

rock

Stocks
The foUowing gram quouuona are 

provided by Wheeler-I:vana o f 
Pampa
Wheal.....................2.45
Milo....................... 3.95
Com.................  4.50

The foUowing ahow the pncea for 
which thcae aecuhtiea could have 
iraded al the lime of compilation;
Ky Cem lofe....... 6 7/8 up 5/8
Serfeo..........................5 NC
Occuknul...........19 1/4 dn 1/8

The following ahow the pncea for 
which iheae mutual funda were bid at 
the time cf compilation 
MageUan 68 04
Punían .................13.57

The following 9 30 a m. N Y. Stock 
Market quoiaiioni are fumiahed by 
Hdward D Jonea A  Co. of Pampa.
Amoco................53 3/4 dn 1/4
Arco................... 1311/4 dn3/8
Cabot.................. 35 1/2 NC

Ciboc O A G ....... .17 3/4 dnl/4
Qievran............. ..78 1/4 dn 1
Coca-CoU......... .54 5/8 dn 3/8
Enron................. . 59 7/8 NC
Haliibunon....... ......44 NC
IngenoU Rand... . 49 5/8 dn 1/4
K.NE................. .24 1/4 up 1/8
Kot McGoc....... .45 1/4 NC
Laimi«d..ar«n....... ..28 3/4 dn 1/4
Mapco .............. ..53 1/8 dn 1/8
Manus................ ... 8 3/4 dnl/8
McDonaltfs........ .34 1/2 dn 1/2
Meat Ud............ ....2 5/8 dn 1/8
Mobil................. ..67 7/8 NC
aSew Atmos........ .161/2 dn 1/8
Penney’» ............. .51 3/4 NC
Phillips.............. 28 7/8 dn 1/8
SLB .................. .61 1/8 Up S/8
SPS................... .29 5/8 NC
Tcnneco.............. 44 1/2 dn 1/2
Texaco................ ..... 68 dn 1/4
Wal-Man............ .42 1/8 dn3/4
New York Gold.... 355 90
Silver................. 390
West Texas Cnide. 21.10

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. to^y.

TH U RSD AY, April 18
11:20 a.m. -  A  1990 Chevrolet driven by Cynthia 

Cox, Roosevelt. Okla., collided with a parked 1989 
Ford owned by Curtis Thomas, Amarillo, on private 
property in the 9(X) block o f South Hobart. No cita
tions were issued.

DPS -  Accident 
W EDNESDAY, April 17 

12; 15 p.m. -  A  1977 Ford driven by John Derek 
Weeden, 402 S. Finley, hit a fence and post belonging 
to Frank Thompson o f Pampa and several trees 1.2 
miles east o f city on unnamed caliche county road. 
Citations were issued. Minor injuries were reported.

Fires

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing accidents during the 24-hour pieriod ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, April 18
11:20 a.m. -  Jimmi Supon, 624 S. Barnes, report

ed a theft at the re.sidence.
Donald Haddock, 1125 Sirroco, reported criminal 

mischief at the residence.
Miles Colbert Jr., 427 Oklahoma, reported an 

assault in the 5(X) block o f Harlem.
Joyce Daugherty, 1027 S. Clark, reported criminal 

mischief al the residence.
Police reported domestic violence in the 300 

block o f Miami and violation o f a protective order in 
the 11(X) block of Terrace.

Wal-Mart, 2525 N. Hobart, reported a theft at the 
business.

Taylor Fotxl Mart, 6(XJ E. Frederic, reported disor
derly conduct al the business.

Arrests
THURSDAY, AprU 18

James Hunter Murphee, 19, 842 S. Banks, was 
arrested at the police department on a warrant

The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow
ing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

TH U RSD AY, April 18
9:11 a.m. -  Rekindle o f  trees occurred at Lake 

McClellan near the dam as a result o f grass flres earli
er this week. One unit and two firenghters responded.

Calendar of events
PAM PA  BR ID G E CLUB 

Pampa Bridge Gub meets on Sunday at 2 p.m in 
Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, contact 
Vcrdalee Cooper at 669-2813.

SOUTHSIDE SENIO R C IT IZE N S  M ENU  
The lunch menu for Saturday is spaghetti and 

meat sauce, spinacK, tossed salad, French bread and 
cake.

PAM PA S ING LES O R G A N IZ A T IO N
Pampa Singles Organization will meet Saturday at 

7:30 p.m. for snacks and games at 1002 E. Francis. 
For information call, 669-7704.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................ 911
Fire........................................................................ 911
Police (emergency)............................................... 911
Police (non-emergency).............................. 665-8481

Amnesty group deplores tortures in Kuwait
L O N D O N  (A P )  -  Amnesty 

International on Thursday appealed 
to the emir o f Kuwait to stop what 
it called a continuing wave o f tor
ture and killings by Kuwaiti armed 
forces and resistance groups.

“ These violations .. appear to be 
largely unchecked,”  Amnesty said. 
“ Their scale and persistence threat
en to leave an indelible stain on 
Kuwait’s human rights record.”

An Amnesty fact-finding team 
that spent two weeks in Kuwait said 
that the Feb. 28 Iraqi withdrawal, 
scores had been killed and others 
arbitrarily arrested, and many tor
tured. The Amnesty team visited 
Kuwait from March 28 to April 9. 

“ V ictim s have been gunned

CONT. FROM PG. 1

Rotarían
During their visit to the United 

States, the South American group 
has visited Pecos, Kermit, Mona
hans, MidlandA)dessa, Big Spring, 
Lubtxick and the Panhandle.

They are also slated to visit Dis
ney W orld prior to returning to 
SoiMh America.

Rotary’s Group Study Exchange 
program is designed to increase 
world understanding by sending 
young men or women to different 
oouMries for a month or more to be 
hbaoibed into the culture and live in 
homet in the host nation.

down in public or taken away, toi- 
tured and killed in secret Hundreds 
o f victims were plucked from their 
homes, taken from streets or arrest
ed at checkpoints, many to be tor
tured in police stations, schools and 
other makeshift detention centers,”  
an Amnesty report said.

Most victims have been Pales
tinians, including Jordanian pass
port holders, the London-based 
human rights organization said. 
Many Palestinians supported Iraq 
during the Persian Gulf War that 
followed Iraq's invasion o f Kuwait.

It said Kuwaiti forces also were 
harassing Iraqi, Sudanese and other 
foreign residents in Kuwait

Although revenge for alleged col
laboration appears to have been the 
motive in some cases, many people 
seem to have been targeted because 
o f their nationahty. Amnesty said.

It said that immediately after the 
Iraqi withdrawal most o f the abuses 
were said to have been carried out 
by resistance squads, but that armed 
forces personnel were increasingly 
cited in later cases.

The team said it had collected 
details on 10 extra-judicial killings, 
but had reports indicating scores o f 
such killings were carried out.

Amnesty also is concerned about 
the plight o f some 600 people who 
had been held by Kuwait in a mili
tary prison outside Kuwait C ity, 
some for more than a month. Tor
ture is said to have been rife and

Off to Florida

k

, (Staff photo by Choryl Barzanakia)

Pampa High School choir students are making a dash for the bus, so that they are not left behirKi, as 
the group leaves for Orlando, Fla., on Thursday afternoon. Saturday morning they will be part of a 
choral festival in Orlando. About 100 students and sponsors are making the trek.

W o m a n  k illed , o ffice r  w ou n ded  at fa st-fo o d  restau rant
SAN A N T O N IO  (A P ) -  Police 

arrested a 32-year-oId man early 
today in connection with a fast-food 
restaurant shooting that claimed the 
l i fe  o f  a woman and cr itica lly  
injured a police officer.

Officer Douglas Goeble, 26, was 
shot twice in the back o f the head 
inside a Church’s restaurant on the 
city’s east side by a man who then 
fa ta lly  wounded M axine Yvette 
Baxter, 30, as her two daughters, 
ages 5 and 9, watched, said police

spokeswoman Sandy Perez.
Ms. Baxter, who a relative said was 

about two months pregnant, and the 
man, identified as her boyfriend, report
edly were arguing outside the restaurant 
shortly before the shooting about 5:30 
pjn. Thursday, according to Ms. Perez.

Police arrested Leander Floyd Jr. 
about 1 a.m. today at a bar several 
blocks away after conducting a mas
sive manhunt.

Floyd was in Bexar County Jail 
today chaiged with murder and attempt-

ed Cigxtal murder, (^icials said. Bond 
for eadi charge was set $750,000.

Goeble was on his dinner break 
when the violence erupted. The o ffi
cer was in critical condition today at 
Brooke Army Medical Center, said 
hospital spokesman Ray Dery.

“ This is so sad,”  said one police 
officer who asked not to be identified. 
“ I mean, when a police officer goes on 
a disturbance call then you have your 
guard up. But this gu y-he was just out 
eating dinner f o r c e ’s sake." >

Area bands complete UIL contestsjui Pampa
High school bqnds from around die Panhandle were 

in Pampa this week competing in the annual University 
Interscholastic League district competition.

Results from Tuesday and W edne^y in 1A  through 4A 
competition include a division tanking in sight reading 
and a second in conceits for Panhandle High School

White Deer also received a first in sight reading and 
a second in concert. Canadian landed firsts in both con
tests, as did Miami and Pampa’s varsity and B bands. 

Bands compete only against groui» from schools o f

similar enrollment.
The high school bands from Groom, Shamrock, Wheel

er and McLean high schools are scheduled to perform for 
judges next Tuesday, April 23, during the competition at 
the MJC. Brown Civic Center in Pampa.

Also slated for next week is middle school competi
tion involving 17 bands including groups from Panhan
dle, Canadian, Clarendon, Pampa, Canyon and Borger.

A  total o f 59 bands from schools around the region 
are competing in the event.

City briefs
B R IC K  R E PA IR : Harley Knut

son 665-4237. Adv.
JU S T  IN  tim e, one o f  a kind 

Mother's Rings, starting at $139. In 
store financing. GoIdkMt Jewelers, 
1334 N. Hobart, 669-1244. Adv.

FEEL DRAB? Need a new look? 
Call Barbara's Creations for Your 
Sewing Needs. 665-2024. Adv.

C A B L E  B O X  $49.95. V iew  
cable channels above channel 13, 
like CNN , TN T , Nickelodeon and 
others on any VHF/UHF TV , 
includes cables, adapters and free 
installation in Pampa area. Owen 
Electronics, 274-7077, after 7 p.m. 
665-6779. Adv.

TH IS  IS the ideal time o f year to 
test your dog for heart worms, and 
start preventive treatment. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 665-2223. Adv.

BOB JE W E LL  is stiff doing fur
niture upholstering. 669-9221. Adv.

V F W  D A N C E . Post Hom e. 
Borger Hwy., Saturday April 20, 8 
p.m.-midnight. $5 per person, live 
band, set ups available. Adv.

FOR SA LE  Pharoah (Juail. Call 
835-2724. Adv.

H A V E  Y O U  cleaned your car 
this Spring? L et the Pro ’s do it. 
Shop o f Details 665-0807, Detailing 
by Ted 665-5529 beep then 328. 
Adv.

L IV E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  Gub 
Biarritz. Dance to the beat o f  the 
dancing feet o f  Wildcard. Saturday 
A p r il 20, 7:30 p.m. N o  cover 
charge. Adv.

BODY W O R K S  in the Coronado 
Shopping Center is looking for 2 
beauticians. First months boothe 
rent free, no commission. Caff 669- 
0527, or come by. Adv.

C L O T H IN G  SALE. Nice ladies 
clothing. S ize 5 shoes. Saturday 
only 9-6.1912 N. Sumner. Adv.

F O R  S A L E  Com plete Passive 
Exercise equipment Call 665-8958 
or 665-9466. Adv.

A  T E A  H onoring M adeline 
G raves 25th Year o f  Dance and 
Gymnastic instruction in Pampa, is 
being planned June 7th. A ll for
mer students are encouraged to par
ticipate. For information please call; 
665-8234 or 669-9855. Adv.

N E W  S H IPM E N T  o f bird baths 
at Sunshine Factory. Adv.

P R O M  D R E S S E S , B ridal 
Gowns 20% Off. Prom jewelry 50% 
O ff. Tuxedo rentals. VJ's, Pampa 
Mall. 669-6323. Adv.

E S T A T E  S A L E . Saturday and 
Sunday at Th e A tt ic . 113 W. 
Kingsmiff. (See garage sale listing). 
Adv.

A D D IN G TO N S  L E V I Sale. Pre 
washed 501's - Blue, Black, and 
Gray $19.95. Acid washed $29.95. 
Adv.

JU ST A R R IV E D  new shipment 
o f  M iss Martha O rig inals . Joy's 
Unlimited, 2218 N. Hobart Adv.

G A R A G E  S A L E  - 1169 H u ff 
Rd. 9-? Saturday. Adv.

N E W  SH IPM E N T  o f clay flow 
er pots and patio planters, rose trel
lis and hanging baskets. Watson's 
Feed & Garden. Adv.

B E D D IN G  P L A N T S , trees, 
shrubs, perennials. Spring flow er 
bulbs, garden seed and all your 
other gardening needs. Watson's 
Feed & Garden, 665-4189. Adv.

medical care virtually non-existent, 
the organization said.

Detainees told Amnesty Interna
tional that at least seven inmates 
had died in custody after torture.

The detainer are facing a range 
o f charges rela t^  to the occupation, 
including collaboration with the 
Iraqi forces. A  number o f offenses 
carry the death penalty, Amnesty 
International said.

Kuwaiti authorities say they are 
trying to get the jud icia l system 
functioning again. Judicial authori
ties acknowledged that violations 
had been committed by non-official 
groups immediately after the with
drawal, Amnesty International said.

But despite some positive steps 
by the government. Amnesty Inter
national said, safeguards against 
human rights violations appear to 
have been accorded “ an extremely 
low priority’ ’ by the country’s rulen.

Kuwait’s ruling al-Sabah family 
is headed by the emir. Sheik Jaber 
al-Ahmcd al-Sabah.

The team that visited Kuwait 
also sought to confirm and update its 
earlier reports on human ri^Ms vio
lations during the Iraqi occupation.

Aiiuiesty Inieniatioiial said a pre
cise figure on how many people were 
kiUed by Iraqi forces waa not available. 
But it said its earlier reports o f hun- 
(heds killed and several thousand taken 
prisoner were laiBeiy aocwaic. as was 
s catalogue o f more than 30 kinds o f 
tenure inflicted by Iraqi forces. '

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO RECAST

Goudy tonight with a low in the 
uppCT 40s. Some areas o f fog and a 
20 percent chance o f  light rain. 
Easterly winds at 10 to 15 mph. 
Saturday, mostly cloudy and con
tinued cool with a high near 60 and 
a 20 percent chance o f showers. 
Southeasterly winds at 10 to 20 
mph. Thursday’s high was 69; the 
overnight low was 51.

R E G IO N A L  FO RE CAST
West Texas -  M ostly  cloudy 

tonight through Saturday. W idely 
scattered showers Panhandle and 
South Plains tonight and Saturday, 
isolated thunderstorms far west Sat
urday. Cooler Panhandle and South 
Plains into Concho Valley through 
Saturday. Highs Saturday upper 50s 
Panhandle to near 80 Concho Val
ley  and far west to near 90 B ig  
Bend river valleys. Lows tonight 
upper 30s Panhandle to mid 50s 
Concho Valley westward through 
the Big Bend.

North Texas -  Considerable 
cloudiness through Satuday. Wide
ly scattered showers and thunder
storms today south central and east, 
som e thunderstorms possib ly 
severe southeast Lows tonight 49 
northwest to 59 southeast. Highs 
Satwday 68 northwest to 79 south
east

South Texas -  Partly cloudy 
tonight W idely scattered showen 
and thunderstorms east Somewhat 
cooler with lows in the 70s extreme 
south to 50s Hill Country, 60s else
where. Partly cloudy and not as

warm Saturday. Highs in the 80s.
EXTEND ED  FO RE CAST
Sunday through 'Diesday

West Texas -  Panhandle: Most
ly  cloudy Sunday with a slight 
chance o f  showers or thunder
storms. D ecreasing cloudiness 
M onday. M ostly  fa ir  Tuesday. 
Highs in mid 70s wanning to near 
80 Tuesday. Lows in mid to upper 
40s. South Plains: Mostly cloudy 
Sunday w ith a slight chance o f  
showers or thunderstorms. Decreas
ing cloudiness Monday. Mostly fair 
Tuesday. Highs in upper 70s to low 
80s. Lows in upper 40s to low 50s. 
Permian Basin: Mostly cloudy Sun
day. Decreasing cloudiness Mon
day. Mostly fair Tiiesday. Highs in 
low to mid 80s. Lows in low to mid 
50s. Concho-Pecos Valleys: Mostly 
cloudy Sunday with a chance o f  
showers or thuiKlerstorms. Decreas
ing cloudiness Monday. Mostly fair 
Ttesday. Highs in upper 80s. Lows 
in upper 50s to low 60s. Far West: 
D ecreasing cloudiness Sunday. 
Mostly fair Monday and Tuesday. 
Highs in upper 70s Sunday warn
ing to mid 80s 'Diesday. Lows in 
low to mid 50s. Big Bend: Mostly 
cloudy Sunday with decreasing 
cloudiness late. Mostly fair Mon
day and 'Diesday. Mountains, highs 
in mid 70s to low 80s m d lows in 
the SOs. Lowlands, highs in low to 
mid 90s and lows in the 60s.

North Texas -  W est Chance o f 
thnnderstorms Sunday. D ry and 
mild Monday and lliesdinr. Lows in 
the SOs, h if^s around Central 
and East Clumce o f  thunderstorms 
Sunday. D iy mid mild Monday and

Tuesday. Low s around 60, highs 
around 80.

South Texas —  H ill Country 
and South Central: Mostly cloudy 
with a chance o f  thunderstorms 
Sunday. Decreasing clouds M on
day. Ptutly cloudy Tuesday. Lows 
in the 60s with highs iii die SOs. 
Coastal Bend: Mosdy cloudy with 
a slight chance o f  thunderstorms 
Sunday. Partly cloudy hfonday and 
Tuesday. Low s in the 70s. Highs 
fiom the SOs at the coast to near 90 
inland. Low er R io  Grande Valley 
and P la ins: Partly  c lou dy w ith  
warm days and mild at night Lows 
in the 70s. Highs from die SOs at 
the coast to 90s west. Southeast 
Texas and U pper Coast: M ostly  
cloudy with a chance o f  thunder
storms Sunday and Vfcmday. Pardy 
cloudy 'Diesday. Lows in the 60s. 
Highs in the SOs.

BO RD ER STATES
OkUhoma -  A  chance o f  show

ers tonight in the Panhanefie, mosdy 
cloudy east with fair skies in the 
south. Cool with lows mainly in the 
4(h. Continued cloudy Panhandle 
Saturday with a slight chance o f  
showen. Pardy cloudy elsewhere. 
Highs in mid 50s Panhandle to near 
70 southeast

N ew  M ex ico  -  Fair west and 
pardy cloudy east tonight. Pardy 
doudy Saturday, bnezy west and a 
s l i ^  chance o f  thundoiionns cen
tral and east Highs Saturday in the 
50s and 60s moundans mid north KX 
the 70s and low  SOs ton tk w etu  
Lows tonight mid 2 0 ilo  30s moun
tains and northwest w ith 40s to 
n e v  SO south.
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Census Bureau  
may have missed 
h alf m illion  in 
count o f  T exas
By JENN IFER  D IXON 
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  The 
Census Bureau says it may have 
missed more than half a m illion 
Texans when it counted the state’s 
lK)pulation last year.

O ff ic ia ls  say the Census 
Bureau’s new numbers for Texas 
could swing millions o f federal dol
lars into the state and shift substan
tial political power to minorities at 
city halls, county commissioners 
courts and legislative offices around 
the state.

The bureau said Thursday that it 
may have missed as few as 236,490 
or as many as 632,490 Texans when 
it counted 16.9 million people liv
ing in the state last April.

Texas officials said the figures 
validate their claims that thousands 
o f people in the state were missed 
during the 1990 head count.

Rep. Martin Frost, D-Dallas, 
.said the, preliminary survey results 
released by the Censas Bureau also 
reinforce his call for an adjustment 
in the 1990 census to account for 
thousands o f blacks and Hispanics 
who were apparently overlooked.

“ Th is is a pretty s ign ificant 
admission by the Census Bureau 
that they’ ve missed a lot o f people, 
even i f  you use their low figures,”  
Frost said.

The Census Bureau survey said 
its low estimate puts the Texas pop
ulation at 17,223,000, w hile the 
high estimate shows the state may 
have had 17,619,000 residents last 
year.

Frost said the new numbers, if 
adopted and used to draw new polit
ical boundaries, could result in sig
nificant shifts in power to minorities 
at the local, county and state level.

“ It’s not just money but political 
power,”  said Frost. “ There’ a real 
prospect for a shift in power; o f 
additional minorities elected to city 
councils, county commissioners 
courts and to the Legislature, all 
over the state.”

While Texas w ill get three new 
congressional seats under the 1990 
count. Frost and other officials said 
it’s not clear whether an adjustment 
would give the state its 31st seat in 
the House.

Texas A ttorney General Dan 
Morales has joined New York and 
several other cities and states in a 
lawsuit that seeks a statistical 
adjustment o f  the 1990 census to 
m ^ e  up for any undercount. The 
bureau is considering whether to 
correct its count and is expected to 
decide by July 15.

Morales said he was encouraged 
by the bureau’s findings Thursday, 
saying the agency appears “ to 
arriving at a statistical count roughly 
parallel to our own estimates o f  
approximately 17.5 million to 17.75 
mdUon people living in Texas in 1990.

El Paso Mayor Suzie Azar also 
called the new numbers encourag
ing. The city, which has joined the 
lawsuit seeking an adjustment, 
believes the census missed at least
18.000 residents.

Many o f those overlooked by the 
Census Bureau in El Paso may be 
illegal aliens who refused to fill out 
the forms because o f fears o f depor
tation, she said.

“ They have a serious impact on 
our streets, our highways, housing, 
education,”  she said.

Some estim ates indicate the 
1990 undercount could cost the 
state upwards o f $1 billion in feder
al funds over the next decade, 
according to Morales’ o ffice. The 
1980 census missed an estimated
547.000 Texans and cost the state 
about $580 million.
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* 6 6 5 - 7 1 4 1 *

•White Fang |pg)
•Career Opportunities (pg) 
•The Hard Way (R)
•Dances With Wolves (pg)

Op«n 7 Nights A Wssk 
Sunday Matinss 2 p.m.

S I R L O I N  S T O C K A D E

Ito

T H U R S D A Y -F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

SIRLOIN STEAK
And All You Cara To Eat

SHRIMP
$g99

11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Sun.
U a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. 
11 a.m.-IO p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

Day-care donations
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(Staff photos by Daa Das Laramoro)

CotTimunity Day Care Center recently received two large donations from local organizations. In the 
photo above, Pat Bagley, president of the Community Day Care board of directors, left, accepts a 
$7,000 donation toward a new van for the agency from Barry Hedrick of Cabot Corp.. far right. 
Hedrick is also a member of the Community Day C a re ^ a rd . Looking on is the agency’s administra
tor, Barbara Kirkham, center. In the photo below, a $5,000 donation from the Nona S. Payne Founda
tion is presented to Bagley, left, arid Kirkham, center, by Vanessa Buzzard, right, representing the 
Foundation. Buzzard is a member of the Community Day Care Board as well. The $5,000 will be 
used to repair the agency's roof.

IRS sells Willie's Hill Country fishing camp
AUSTIN  (A P ) -  The Internal Revenue Service sold 

o ff another o f entertainer Willie Nelson’s properties, but 
nearly a score o f his Hill Country real estate packages 
are still on the auction block.

Nelson’s Pedernales River fishing camp was sold in 
a sealed-bid auction Thursday to a Houston couple 
looking for a retirement home and a place to take their 
16 children and grandchildren fishing and boating.

The IRS last year seized Nelson’s properties in sev
eral states to try to recoup some o f the $16.7 million he 
owes in back taxes and penalties.

Officials have had little luck selling several o f  his 
Texas properties, most o f which are located some 30 
miles west o f Austin near the singer’s Pedernales Coun
try Club, 9-hole go lf course and recording studio.

Mary and George Larson bought the 22-acre fishing 
camp with a bid o f $86,100, some $8(X) over the only 
other bid tendered and $4,6(X) over the IRS asking price 
o f $81,483.

The minimum sought for the camp at a January auc
tion that brought no bids on any o f Nelson’s properties 
was $84,442.

The camp, nestled in a wooded, hilly bend o f the 
Pedernales River, includes a store and restaurant known 
as Mona’s Yacht Club, a boat launch and dock and a 
one-story house.

Mrs. Larson said her children and those o f her hus
band o f 10 months had boated and water skied at the 
site in the 1970s.

“ It’s lovely, it’s beautiful. We had camped out there 
for the first time last year, and we fell in love with it 
and that end o f  Lake Travis. We had searched and

We Welcome Farm Bureau Members!
★  ★  ★  ★  

^MULTI-MILE TIRES
•Farm »Passenger
•Tractor »Light Truck
•Equipment »Other

Road Hazard And Material Guarantee 
Long Mileage

^E X ID E  BATTERIES
FOR CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS 

GUARANTEED SERVICE
COME IN - WE OFFER 

•  Low Prices »Friendly Service 
•FREE POPCORN

V. Bell Oil Co. and Propane
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U^S. grand jury indicts pair 
in cop slaying under new law

T Y L E R  (A P ) -  Two Edinburg 
bAXhers have been indicted in the first 
test o f a federal law allowing the death 
penalty for killing an officer in the 
midst o f a drug trafficking operation.

Baldemar Sambrano Villarreal, 
29, and Reynaldo Sambrano Villar
real, 24, were indicted Thursday by 
a federal grand jury in connection 
with the Jan. 23 beating and slab
bing death o f Nacogdoches County 
constable Darrell Lunsford.

A  third suspect, Jesus “ Jesse-’ 
Cortez 2Lambrano, 22, also o f Edin
burg, pleaded guilty April 11 to the 
new federal murder statute. But 
Department o f Justice officials said 
Zambrano will not face a death sen
tence. Instead, he will be sentenced 
to between 20 years and life  in 
prison and a $250.000 fine for his 
role in the officer’s death.

Lunsford, 47, had stopped a car 
near Garrison, Texa.s. A  videotape 
camera mounted on Lunsford patrol 
car and used primarily to get scene 
footage in drunken driving cases 
recorded the officer’s killing.

The three men had been charged 
with capital murder and held with
out bond in a state case. The federal 
government later charged the trio 
with conspiracy to distribute mari-

juana after 25 tO 30 pounds o f the 
drug and Lunsford’s wallet were 
found near the abandoned car pho
tographed in the videotape.

Then federal officials involved 
in the investigation opted to uy for 
the new indictment

The indictment which ivx]uires the 
personal approval o f L.S. Aiiomey 
Dick Thornbuigh. eliminates the pos.si- 
bility o f paole for convicted otTerxlers.

“ Congress gave us a tool to 
prosecute drug dealers who take the 
lives o f local, state and federal offi- 
ccfs and we’re going to use it,”  said 
U .S. A ttorney Bob Wortham o f 
Beaumont, who. w ill try the case 
along with Assistant U.S. Attorneys 
Jim Middleton and Wes Rivers.

Nacogdoches County Sherifl Joe 
Evans said the federal case will help 
the county, which faced an estimat
ed $500,000 to $750,000 for trial 
costs, including court-appointed 
attorneys for the defendants.

Federal officials said in a statement 
Thursday they agreed to a plea bai]gain 
by ZambraiK) in the case because his 
background, “ his less culpable role in 
the murder and other individual factors 
led the Department o f Justice to con
clude dial capital punishment was not 
appropriate for that defendant.”

Father kills four children, self
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Investigators 

were searching today for possible 
reasons that a 42-year-old carpenter 
gunned down his four ch ildrea 
across their dining room table and 
then killed himself

Police spoke.sman Kevin Robert
son said detectives found a receipt 
for the .45-caliber handgun used in 
the murder-suicide, showing the gun 
had been purchased Thursday, hours 
before the shooting.

The children’s mother has not
yet been liKated, Robertson said, 
delaying identification o f the v ic 
tims.

“ We were told she left Monday. 
We don’ t know if that means she left 
the apartment or left town. We just 
don’ t know yet,”  Robertson said.

SgL Ralph Gonzales said police 
had to break down the door to the 
first-floor apartment after a neigh
bor reported hearing scuffling noises 
and about seven shots fired about 
8:30 p.m. Thursday.

One bullet went through a wall 
and into another neighbor’s apart
ment

Officers found the four children 
-  three girls aged 7, 8 and 17, and a 
boy, 12 -  dead on the same side o f 
the dining room table. Each had 
been shot in the head with a .45-cal- 
iber handgun. The father’s body and 
a gun were lying nearby.

Police also found Polaroid snap
shots o f  the children, apparently 
taken immediately before the shoot
ing. On the back o f one photo had 
been written', “ Last picture.”

____ !̂They didn’ t look^-happyr”  one
detective said from the scene.

Police said a note was found in 
the apartment, but they would not 
reveal its contents.

Terry Harrington, manager o f the 
Brentwood Village Apartments, said 
the family had lived in the complex 
four or five years.

“ They were nice, hard-working 
people,”  Harrington said. “ They 
always paid their rent on time.”

A  neighbor, Virginia Jones, said 
she heard “ a lot o f moving around 
in the apartment, then foot stomping 
on the floor at the time o f shooting. 
Then everything was quieL"

searched for a property in our price range, and they’re 
hard to come by,”  she said.

“ We did not buy it to make a ton o f  money. We 
bought it strictly for family pleasure,”  she said.

Mrs. Larson said she wtinted to consult with the peo
ple who work at the camp before she and her husband 
make any changes. ^

N o bid was submitted Thursday on Nelson’s 688- 
acre spread with a 2,800 square foot hilltop cabin and 
O ld West movie set, where films such as The Red- 
Headed Stranger, Honeysuckle Rose and Lonesome 
Dove were shot, the IRS said. 'The property has been 
appraised by the IRS at $ 1.4 million.

The minimum required bid was $99,093, a steep 
drop from the January asking price o f  $341,640. The 
package also includes a $554,(X)0 lien for which the 
purchaser would be responsible.

Seventeen o f Nelson’s other properties, including 
vacant lots, town homes and condominiums valued at a 
total o f  about $123,(XX), also received no bids Thursday.

The IRS now has the option o f trying to sell the 
properties again, buying them for the federal govern
ment or g iv in g  them back to N elson , said IRS 
spokeswoman Valerie Thornton.

In January, a sale o f personal items from Nelson’s 
country club and recording studio raised about $68,000.

Nelson real estate that has been sold includes his 44- 
acre ranch and house in Dripping Springs, auctioned for 
$203.840 in January; and his go lf course, country club 
and recording studio, bought for $117,375 by former 
U T football coach Darryl Royal at an auction held by 
the jKoperty’s lien holder last month.

515 E. Tyng Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469

W A T S O N ’ S
Tee<J a r d  © a r d e r

H w y. 60 East (M iam i H w y. Near Loop)
665-4189

The Greenhouse is Fuli
‘ H anging Baskets & Herbs 
‘ Perennials (Large  Selection) F o r S un  

& S h a d y Places
‘ A n n u a ls  (Petunias, M arigolds, Pansys, 

G eran ium s, Salvia - Lots, Lots M ore)

TREES
•Bradford Pears 
•Globe Willows 
•Maples 
•Ash
•Red Buds 
•Crab Apples 
•Red Oaks

EVERGREENS
•Pinyon Pines 
•Ponderosa Pines 
•Blue Spruce 
•Austrian Pine

-ALL SIZES 
-ALL PRICES

We,Have A Landscape Service Available - 
Call 665-4189 For More Details

Spring Buibs Are in 
Choose From

►Dahlias -C a la d iu m s 
►Cannas (dw arf or tall)
►Day Lillies (n e w  bright colors) 
►Calla Lillies -G ladio las

New Shipment Of Ciay 
Pots 4” Up To 21 ” Size

Also Strawberry Jars
We Are Now 

Ordering Sod
•Berm uda -B lue g ra ss 

•Fescue
Call For Price & Delivery

Tomato & Pepper 
Plants

We carry disease resistant 
varieties «Rhubarb, 

Asparagus, Onions including 
1015Y, Grapevines

SHRUBS
NEW  SHIPMENT 

•Flowering Shrubs 
•Evergreen 
•Roses
•Hedge Shrubs 
More Arriving Daily

GARD EN  SEED
BULK SEED S AVAILABLE 
Seeds Selected From Our Area 

W e  Also C a rry  
Northrop King. B urpee, 

W e e k s G a rd e n  S e e d

Back To  
Earth

Soil Condtioner

5̂ ^  or 2 bags 
ForMO“

RAKES 
HOES 

SHOVELS 
$2.00 OFF 

With 
Coupon

Potted
Peonys

Red, White 
or Pink 
Already 

Growing In 1 
G alon Pots

Fertilizer
•Sta-Green 
•Fertilome 
•Turi Magic 
•Hi-Yield
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Viewpoints
(D tp  P a m p a  ^ e i u s  T im e to com e qu ietly  h om e

E V E R  S T R IV IN G  F O R  T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
TO  BE AN E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  LIVE

L e t  P e a c e  B e g in  W i t h

Th s new spap er is ded icated  to furnishing inform ation to our 
readers so that they can better prom ote and preserve their own  
freedom  and encourage others to s ee  its blessings. O nly w hen  
m an understands freedom  and is free  to control himself and all 
he possesses can  he d evelo p  to his utm ost capabilities.

W e  believe that freedom  is a  gift from G od  and not a political 
g ran t from  g o v e rn m e n t, an d  th a t m en  h a v e  th e  right to  ta k e  
m oral action to preserve  their life and  property for them selves
and others.

F re e d o m  is n e ith e r lic e n s e  n o r a n a rc h y . It is c o n tro l an d  
sovereignty of oneself, no m ore, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with "he coveting com m andm ent.

Louise Fletchaf 
Publisher /

Larry D Hollis 
M anaging Edrtor

Opinion

P riva tized  loans  
bt^tler fo r  schoo l

What are American .students learning in college? One lesson is 
that it’s easy to bilk Uncle Sam.

O f S55 billion in student loans guaranteed by the U.S. govern
ment, the default rate is 17 percent, or S9.35 billion. That money 
will b> paid by U.S. taxpayers. The default rale for “ proprietary 
schools," many ofHhem fly-by-night technical or trade schools, is 
even higher -  27 percent compared to the overall rate, according to 
the Office o f Management and Budget. And the Department o f Edu
cation delayed taking action against deadbeat students and question
able institutions, causing the 1990 collapse o f the Higher Education 
Assistance Foundation, one loan-granting agency.

Bc( ause they are more sensitive to political pressures than to 
economic reality, such government programs as this usually ignore 
supply and demand. Moreover, the special interests -  ambitious uni- 
versity adminisuators, for example, eager to bring in students for 
any reason -  are concentrated and well-organized, whereas the mil
lions c f  American taxpayers are diffuse and unorganized.

To deal with the student loan mess, the Bush administration has 
proposed to shuffle around Education Department bureaucracies, 
while concentrating authority for the loans under one official, 
Michael J. Farrell, who will report directly to Education Secretary 
Lamar Alexander.

More decisive action should be taken:
• First, the Education Department should privatize the collection 

o f bad loans, hiring private collection agencies to find deadbeat stu
dents. Such companies have long experience collecting loans for 
private banks.

• Second, fly-by-night colleges and institutes should be dropped 
from the program.

• Third, the entire student loan system should be privatized. The 
government should first end all loans based on taxpayer guarantees. 
Then, if it really wished to help students, it could allow private 
banks to grant loans based on their own marketplace standards, per
haps the price o f gold.

As things now stand, students taking out a Stafford Loan, the 
main type o f new loan, must pay 8 percent interest for the first four 
years o f repayment, and after that must pay 10 percent interest 
Loans based on the price o f gold would probably be repaid at only a 
5 percent interest rate, maybe even less. This was the rate commonly 
paid for most loans (including house loans, etc.) during the 1960s, 
the last lime the U.S. dollar was pegged (however loosely) to gold.

Government could best help students not by propping up shaky 
govemment-nin loan programs, but by allowing private institutions 
to maki loans as good as gold.
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"...And what with Michael Jackson's billion 
dollar contract, I figure / deserve rhore 
money!’’

W ASHINGTON -  Americans are great ones for 
saying, “ Don’ t just sit there! DO something!”  But 
the uncomfortable truth remains that often it is bet
ter just to sit there. From the Oval Office the presi
dent has a clear view o f Iraq. What should he do? 
The wisest answer is: Just sit there.

It is not a wholly satisfactory answer. It would 
take a heart o f stone not to be moved by the plight 
o f the Kurds. Certainly the United States should 
provide humanitarian aid to the refugees fleeing 
into Turkey and Iran. Every device o f diplomacy 
should be invoked in their behalf. There is much 
that the world’s civilized nations may do to expose 
the barbarian leadership o f Iraq and to comfort the 
victims o f Saddam Hussein.

But there the line must be drawn. No greater 
folly could be imagined than the blundering course 
o f action urged by the president’s critics. In demand
ing that the president DO something -  specifically, 
that he actively, militarily back the Kurds in their 
civil war -  they are wrong, dead wrong.

The president is supported by sound reasons 
that go  back to Aug. 2, when Iraq invaded its 
defenseless neighbor Kuwait. The Security Council 
o f the United Nations at once adq)ted Resolution 
660, demanding the immediate and unconditional 
withdrawal o flia q i forces. - — —

A whole series o f U.N. resolutions followed, 
leading to Resolution 678 on Nov. 29. It authorized 
member states, in cooperation with Kuwait, to use 
“ all necessary means” to uphold the U>J. demands.

This was our warrant. In the pejorative phrase, 
this was our cover. Ostensibly, the president mar
shaled a force o f  600,(KK) troops and formed a 
coalition o f 28 nations for one reason only: This

James J. 
Kilpatrick

access plainly was imperiled by the character o f 
Saddam Hussein. The compelling aigument that 
won over a reluctant Senate in January had to do 
with Saddam’s prospects for developing atomic 
weapons. I f  the snake were defanged now, the job 
would have to be done later -  and “ later” would be

was to enfcBce the 12 resolutions o f the Security 
Council. As a good and loyal member o f the Unit
ed Nations, we would take on a costly and difficult 
task. Someone had to do it.

The ostensible goal was explicitly understood; 
We were there to restore the lawful government o f 
Kuwait. That objective now has b ^ n  achieved. 
The mission has been accomplished. The emir has 
returned to his gold-plated faucets. A  U.N. force is 
to patrol the border between Iraq and Kuwait This 
war is over. Our license has expired.

In the world o f  international affairs, appear
ances often count for more than substance. The 
hardwood o f reality gets covered by a veneer o f 
legality. Everyone knows that the United States had 
no real interest in restoring the emir o f  Kuwait. 
Apart from the gentleman’s luxury-loving family, 
who cares?

We plunged into this war for two reasons that 
were clearly in our national interesL It would have 
been unseemly to cite them openly. The first was 
oil. The second was Saddam Hussein.

The Western world must have access, under fair 
terms, to the oil resources o f the Middle East. This

worse.
Saddam accepted the harsh terms o f the United 

Nations’ resolution for a cease-fire. His military 
units have been cut to pieces; he must surrender 
chemical and biological weapons; his pledge to 
abandon a nuclear adventure will be strictly moni
tored. With his capitulation the last justification for 
a massive U.S. military presence disappears. We are 
police without a lawful warrant for anyone’s arrest.

I f  the eager advocates o f “ DO something”  were 
to prevail, the carefully erected facade would col
lapse. The coalition would dissolve; it already has 
dissolved. The United Stales, going alone, would 
have to accept responsibility for the government o f 
Iraq for some indefinite time to come. What puppet 
would we impose upon Baghdad? What possible 
gain lies in armed intervention? Public policy 
would sink in the swamps o f ancient ethnic hatreds. 
This is none o f our business.

Well, it is said, honor demands intervention. In 
has "betrayed” the Kur-some

dish people. This is nonsense. Yes, Bush exhorted 
the Iraqi people to cast o fl their dictator, but his 
rhetoric never amounted to a pledge to send air
borne divisions to their aid.

Old rules o f foreign policy are sound rules. We 
should carry a big stick, said Theodore Roosevelt 
Exactly. But we should also walk softly. It is time 
to come quietly home.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, April 19, the 
109th day o f  1991. There are 256 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
___ Forty years ago, on A pril 19.
195i, Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
relieved o f his command by Presi
dent Truman, bade fa rew e ll, to 
Congress. In his address, 
MacArthur quoted a line from a bal
lad: “ Old soldiers never die; they 
just fade away.”  He then added, “ I 
now close my military career and 
just fade away.”

On this date:
In 1775, the American Revolu

tionary War began with the Battles 
o f Lexington and Concord.

In 1782, the Netherlands recog
nized American independence.

In 1824, the English romantic 
poet Lord Byron died in M isso- 
longhi, Greece.

In 1910, after weeks o f  being 
viewed through telescopes, Halley’s 
Comet was reported visible to die 
naked eye in Curacao.

Am erica first? It's about time
President Bush dares to hope for a “ new world 

order”  -  but Poland is celebrating its new freedom 
with strikes, inflation, high unemployment.

The now united Germany is looking to us for 
help.

Post-revolution troubles are percolating in 
Czechoslovakia.

Romania is still trying to establish a credible 
government.

And though the United States is unable to pay 
its own debts, the nations that owe us billions are 
asking for more.

The “ new world order” envisioned all nations 
closing ranks to combat common problems.

As we all did in Iraq.
^u t now even Henry Kissinger is saying it ’s 

time for Americans to consider the plight o f  Amer
ica first

And he did use the expression: “ America first”
There are wars here at home we are losing -  

debt, inflation, drugs, crime and homelessness.
And technology.
In high technology, where we once had a com

manding lead, we are now trailing Japan and Ger
many.

Tlieie are 94 technologies recognized as criti
cal.

W e’ re so far behind in IS we have no prospect 
o f  catching up. Including display materials and

Paul
Harvey

computer memory chips. Both o f which are essen
tial in imxlucing the next generation o f television.

In 18 other technologies we are weak -  among 
them metals developm ent, precision bearings, 
lasers.

America’s share o f  the machine tool industry is 
now less than 10 percent.

In chemicals, computers and a»x>space we are 
slipping backwanl.

Dr. Amar Bose o f M IT  says our technological 
weakness begins with a generation o f school-agers 
who can’ t read, write or factor.

Perhaps this relates to that:
The Social Security Administration issues a 

form for you to fill out which nobody can under
stand.

I doubt the authors o f  this document understand 
it

It may be that they are trying to appear smart, 
complex, educated.

In this Social Security form are acronyms such 
as SAC or EMY,

In one paragraph you are commanded to “enter 
coa in lid block.”

Outrageous gobbledygook!
Carolyn Boccella Bagin is a former high school 

English teacher who has become a crusader for 
plain English.

She has collected reams o f  these unintelligible 
documents -  most issued by government, many by 
insurance companies -  which she says are driving 
Americans bonkers.

Granted, some o f the language in an insur
ance contract is used because it has been court 
tested-

But that should not justify the jargon in your 
telephone bill.

The American Association for Retired Persons 
seconds the notion that we should all leam to com
municate in words that are direct and clear.

C ollege students complain that they cannot 
understand student loan applications.

And a federal job  application is a Ch iney puz-
zfe. ,

Bagin says she needs help; she needs you to 
complain. Return the confusing form to whomever 
and demand, “ What does this mean?”

Who says that we hit Iraq top hard?
By W IL L IA M  A . RUSHER

The A m erican  peop le  may be 
thoroughly satisfied with the outcome 
o f the Gulf War, but lots o f  commen
tators aren’t  Tc hear them talk, there 
was almost nothing right about our 
conduct o f  war, or its a^rmath.

Some columnists, like Tom Wick
er, are still insisting that the whole 
thing may have been unnecessary. 
“ We w ill never know,”  they moan, 
whether econom ic sanctions alone 
might not have been enough to bring 
Saddam Hussein to his knees. It cer
tainly seems unlikely, though. Nor do 
they explain what this country was 
supfxised to do with several hundred 
thousand troops in the Arabian desert 
while waiting 18 months or so to find 
ouL

Other critics, like Bill Safire. were 
a ll fo r  the war, but are outraged 
because President Bush, having won 
it, hasn’t helped the Kunb free them
selves from Iraqi domination, or rear
ranged the Middfe East lo  their taste 
in various other aspects. Mr. Bush,

howev^, has cautiously refused to go 
beyond the mandate he received from 
the United Nations, which was to lib
erate Kuwait

Then there are those, like Tony 
Lewis, who were against the war all 
along and are now developing a theo
ry that we went much furtfier than we 
needed to, to w in  it. G eneral 
Schwarzkopf, in short, used a sledge
hammer to kill a gnat, and in the pro
cess did a great deal (tf uimecessary 
damage to Iraq.

Lewis sums up a melancholy UJ4. 
report on the present plight o f  this 
once “ rather highly urbanized and 
mechanized society”  as follows:

“ There is no running water in 
Baghdad or other cities. There is 
almost no electricity. Sewage systems 
do not work. There is little or iw  fuel. 
Hardly anyone can get to w o rk .... 
Food is extremely scarce.”  And so on. 
and soon.

“ O f  course,”  L ew is  generously 
admits. “ Saddam Hussein’s aggres
sion hepn k. But dun does not allow- 
the United Stales to escape responsi

bility. For the question is whether 
driving him out o f  Kuwait required 
the destruction o f  Iraq on such a 
scale.”

An important preliminary ques
tion, it seems to m e. is precisely 
w how  job  it was to make that deci
sion, and when? Is it Tony Lewis’ , at 
his keyboard in Boston this spring, in 
the comfortable glow o f perfea hind
sight? O r was it Norman 
Schwarzkopf’s, at his headquarters in 
Riyadh last Call, with the lives o f  more 
than half a million Americans in his 
pahn, under orders to keep our casual
ties low, determined not to make the 
fatal enor o f  “ assuming the enemy’s 
capabilities away.”  and aware that war 
is always full o f  ugly surprises?

Schwarzkopf hravd, as we all did, 
the bloodthirsty threats emanating 
from the Iraqi authorities, including 
Saddam Hussein himself: that this 
would be “ the mother o f  battles,”  and 
that American aoMien would “ iwim 
in riven  o f  their own blood.”

He knew that Iraq had larw  stock
piles o f  chemical weapons (which it

had already used on its own people), 
and probably biological weapons as 
well, which we could only hope to 
render meffective by air strikes.

He knew that the Iraqi army had 
battled Iran to a standstill in a war 
that lasted seven years and cost 
countless lives. He knew the fear
some reputation o f  the elite Republi
can Gutfds. He saw, on television, 
the Baghdad mobs chanting “ Death to 
America!”

How much time, would you say. 
in that situation, should Norm an 
Schw arzkop f have spared fo r  the 
worrisome prospect that when it was 
all over, and America had defeated 
Iraq with less than 200 coalition casu
alties, some Monday-morning quar
terback in Boston would complain 
that it was unnecessary to have inter
rupted the water and power supplies 
o fB i«hdad?

StAwarzkopf hit the enemy with 
everything he had -  and he had |rten-. 
ty. Tliere are thousands o f  Americans 
¿ iv e  today because he did.
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Gorbachev d r iv e s  in South K o rea  
during last stop on his Asian tou r

(AP Laacrpholo)

Secretary of State James Baker, left, shakes hands with Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir during their Friday morning meeting In Jerusalem.

Baker discusses Mideast peace talks 
with Israeli Prim e Minister Shamir
By B A R R Y  SCH W EID  
A P  Diplomatic W riter

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Secretary 
o f  State James A . Baker II I  d is
cussed European and Arab ideas for 
structuring a Mideast peace confer- 
encc w ith IsraeliJeaders today wrih- 
out reaching accord on a frame
work, Israeli sources said.

Baker met for four hours with 
Prim e M in ister Y itzhak Shamir 
after a 2 1/2-hour session with For
eign Minister David Levy. Baker 
begins a tour o f Arab lands on Sat
urday in Awaba, Jordan, holding his 
first meeting with King Hussein.

Israeli sources told The Associ
ated Press the talks here were con
fined to procedural issues. Most 
prominent among them was who 
would sponsor the negotiations that 
Israel agreed last week to hold with 
Arab states and with Palestinians.

Israel wanted the talks held in 
Washington under United Nations 
ausipices. But the Arabs told Baker 
last week they want an international 
peace conference, and West European 
foreign  ministers inform ed him 
Thursday in Luxembourg that the 
European Community should be a co
sponsor along with the Soviet Union.

The Israeli sources, insisting on 
anonymity, said the issue could not 
be resolved during Baker’s stop in 
Jerusalem. He has left his schedule 
open for a possible return here next 
week after going to Jordan, Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

There no immediate word from 
U.S. officials describing the meet-
|ataqmwnmmm»:Maqqq«iqq-TTTTTTTTT'
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ings with Shamir and with Levy.
Avi Pazner, the prime minister’s 

media adviser, said he “ would char
acterize the talks as friendly, even 
while the subjects under discussion 
were serious subjects.’ ’

Pazner said Baker and Shamir 
-had “ a basic, deep discussion o f 
advancing the peace process.’ ’

“ I would not call them difficult 
talks,”  he said. “ They were very basic.’’ 

Baker had nothing to say to 
reporters after seeing Levy. He also 
avoided reporters aboard his plane on 
the flight Ihursday from Luxembourg.

Levy said he would cancel plans 
to go to his home at Beit ̂ hean for 
the weekend in case Baker wanted 
to see him again in the afternoon. 
But no session was scheduled.

The foreign minister also gave 
no indication o f  how his meeting 
with Baker went, but in advance o f 
Baker’s arrival Shamir signaled his 
determination not to be pressured.

One o f the key issues in Baker’s 
stop here is whether the Sov iet 
Union and the European Communi
ty would join the United Stales as 
sponsors o f talks and what role the 
sponsors would play. Israeli leaders 
already have agreed in principle to 
negotiations with the Arabs.

The Arabs want nations outside 
the region to step in .and break dead-

locks between Israel and the Arabs, 
but the Shamir government prefers 
only an opening ceremony.

Shamir, Levy and other Israeli 
leaders are worried about being cor
nered on controversial issues.

Another problem is who would 
represent RalestiniansTn the t^ks.

Arab governm ents want to 
include Palestin ians from East 
Jerusalem, the predominantly Arab 
section o f Israel’s capital.

But Shamir and L evy  object. 
They do not want even a symbolic 
suggestion that East Jerusalem, 
which Israel annexed after the 1%7 
Six-Day war, is up for grabs.

Baker arrived Thursday amid 
Israel’s 43rd birthday celebration.

Before Baker’s arrival, Shamir 
indicated in an interview on Israeli 
Radio that he was not inclined to 
yield to pressure tactics.

Baker, meanwhile, added Kuwait 
to his open-ended schedule. He will 
go there Monday “ to follow up on the 
progress being made to normalize the 
situation,’ ’ State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tiitwiler said.

Sheik Jabir al-Ahmed Sabah and 
his closely knit ruling family were 
restored to pow er in Kuw ait in 
February as President Bush and a 
coalition o f allies forced Iraq to end 
a six-month occupation.
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By PAUL SHIN 
Associated Press Writer

CHEJU ISLAND, South Korea (A P ) -  Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev became the first Soviet leader to visit South 
Korea when he arrived tonight on this tropical island for 
talks with President Roh Tae-woo.

About 5,000 students demonstrated in Seoul before 
his arrival, claiming that the Gorbachev's visit will only 
anger Communist North Korea and hinder efforts to 
unify the Korean peninsula.

Issues of peace and security on the Korean peninsula 
lopped the agenda for the talks, although no major 
agreements are expected.

South Korea is expected to ask the Soviets to cut o ff 
supplies o f plutonium and other nuclear materials to 
North Korea until Pyongyang agrees to international 
inspections o f its facilities.

The visit comes a week after South Korea’s defense 
minister said that Seoul might launch a commando raid 
to destroy North Korean nuclear facilities. Seoul quick
ly distanced itself from the comment, which North 
Korea denounced, but the remark heightened tensions in 
the most heavily militarized area o f Asia.

Gorbachev’s plane touched down in Cheju after a 
short flight from Japan. He emerged from the plane 
smiling and waving about five minutes later and was 
welcomed by Foreign Minister Lee Sang-ock.

Thousands o f island citizens stood on the sidewalks 
in the night waving and shouting greetings to Gor
bachev and his w ife Raisa as their limousine passed. 
Newly plantetTflowers lined the two-lane road from the 
airport to the hotel.

In Seoul, 5,000 students hurled rocks and firebombs, 
set fire to two police buses and took over several down
town blocks as they battled riot police firing tear gas. 
“ Down with Roh Tae-woo!,”  the students yelled.

One policeman was seen being beaten by students 
and dragged away. At least 100 students were arrested 
and dozens injured.

News reports said 50,000 students held rallies at 144 
universities today to demand the ouster o f Roh’s gov
ernment.

About 500 students at Cheju University chanted 
“ L e t ’s block Soviet-South Korean summit!”  and 
burned a large cartoon picture o f Gorbachev and Roh

shaking hands. The school is about six miles from the 
airport on South Korea's southernmost island.

The students contend Gorbachev’s trip will so anger 
North Korea, a Soviet ally, that it will end dialogue on 
easing tensions and hinder unification o f the peninsula, 
divided since 1945.

As the leader o f the only superpower that maintains 
relations with both Seoul and Pyongyang -  which has 
received Soviet arms for years -  Gorbachev is ih the 
coveted position o f potential peacemaker.

More than 1.5 million troops on either side guard the 
tightly sealed border between the Kmeas.

Gorbachev was to be guest o f  honor at a dinner 
tonight. The two leaders planned to meet for summit 
talks Saturday before Gorbachev’s reuiro to Moscow.

Originally Gorbachev planned to visit Korea only 
about four hours, but the schedule was changed today to 
lengthen bis tour and stay overnight

Cheju, a volcanic island best known as a honeymoon 
getaway, w ^  chosen for the summit because it’s the far
thest geographical point from North Korea. It was an 
attempt to avoid embarrassing North Korea by having 
Gorbachev appear in Seoul, 30 miles from the border.

In Seoul, about 30 people threw more than 400 raw 
eggs at a large picture o f Gorbachev erected near the 
international airport They identified themselves as fam
ily members o f those killed when a Soviet fighter shot 
down Korean Air Line flight 007 in 1983. None o f the 
269 people aboard survived.

The group said they would go to Cheju and demand 
ihe tw'o leaders launch a joint investigadon o f  the inci
dent

North Korea indirectly criticized Gorbachev by car
rying reports o f the South Korean demonstrations on its 
official news agency. Gorbachev said Thursday that he 
plans to visit North Korea, but he did not give a date.

Goibachev left Tokyo this morning after making some 
concessions .ti> ^  Japanese on a territorial dispute that 
has poisoned relations fw  decades. He failed to win a 
commitment from Prime Minister Toshiki Kaifti for sub
stantial Japahesc assistance for the ailing Soviet economy.

On Thursday, Gorbachev and Kaifu joined in calling 
on North Korea to conclude an agreement with the 
International Atomic Energy AgeiKy to permit inspec
tion o f Us two research reactors, which might be able 
produce nuclear weapons by the end o f the decade.
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SPECIAL

GEAR
Y O U R  C H O IC E

Mm 's 3/4 lop, Reg. $70

Women's ‘ BB Blaster', Reg. $60

REG. $40 TO $70. Unstoppable*. L.A. Gear* gets you on trock wilb ibe 
best in athletic footwear lor the family. Choose from ossorted styles for men, 

women ond kids. All with a full leather upper for support, durability and 
comfort. In white with ossorted color trims. SAVE UP TO $40

• Men's sixes 7’'*-12 • Girls'sixes 12
• Women's sixes 5''’-10 • Boys' sixes and 3’'’-6

Women's 'Aerobk Brat Hi*, Reg. $60

Girls’ 'Flome Hi’ , Reg. $50 Girls' 'Star Shooter*, Reg. $40 Boys' 'Star Shooter*, $40 Boys' 'Fire Bloster*, Reg. $60

Levi'S r S P E C IA L
P U R C H A S E

( T

REG. $30 $  1  9 9

YOUR CHOICE I
r

L E V I'S  S ILV ER  TA B^ 100% cotton,

CASUAL PANTS
L E V I'S -  S ILV ER  T A B

SPORTS JEANS
L E V I'S  D E N IM

SPORT SHORTS

100% cotton, elastic 
waist, fashion 
detailing. PRICE
100% pieced cotton 
denim, elostic 
waistband. ANTHONin

Looking Better Every Day!
Coronado Center 665-8612
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J o in  U s  In W o r s h i p
In The Church O f  Your Choice

SES

v S i h o  would ever think th.u these arth enemies eould 
share an afierniHJn restE Bowser doesn't mind beine a pillow 
for his friend; and the sleeps lai is ijuile willinj' to forget 
their age-old quarrel in exehange for a soft mattress.

jl-i
Mow mush this peaieful siene differs lhan the one our h4-i-:- 

expression "CaT and dog light " brings to mind. How ease Tt is 
, to forget that patience and earnest endeasor lan bring together
! the most bitter o f enemies. If we learn onlv one lesson from Bowser and his 
friend; let it be that all petty hatreds and je.aloiisies can he osereome bs an itM:

. ' KfS!-'understanding of the other fellow ’s point of siess I here is no other place
that can sow the seed of mutual respect so dee['ls in our hearts than (lod's house, ¡elfif:" 
For every church is built upon the foiindaiion of lose for our fellow man. 

to church and take vour famils.

;-=f

Lfn.
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1 h f  C h u r c h  i t  T j u d  v i p p o i n i f d  
•Reru> in i b i i  ifct.rid (or  tprea di n*  ih r  
kn o^ le d ycr  of ff>t lose for  man and of 
H i t  de m an d  for man lo  respond ir> ihai  
lose bs losirsi; his neich h'  t NX ithtiuf 
ihtt  Efoun.f in» :  in the lose of ( » o d .  no 
n o s rr n m e i ' i  . r s o i i c i v  <r *»as of life 
tsil l lo ne  r»<rse'efe and ihc l'erd*>mt 
» h u h  » e  fi ‘Id s ■ . I r j r  s» t| inrs>iahlv 
periti )  T h e ' i f '  te. fsen Ifii'ti > srllish 
p o m i  of vfcss. .»f»e sh’ iul I supi 'oM ihe 
f  hu tc h for the sake of ih r  » r i f a r e  of 
himselt  a n d  h i t  f a m i l t  f i r so nd that 
hntseser.  esers perton shrsuld u p h ol d  
and p a r i u i p a ie  in i h r  ( h u r c h  he tjuse 
I I  le l l t  the triiffi about ma n t hie.  death 
and d ett m t . the truth » h i c h  aitine » i t i  
«et him free to live at  a child of O o d :Utr~i¡

i U s -

NU-WAY CLEANING SERVICE 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3541 
B&B PHARMACY 

401 N. Ballard Str. Pampa, Texas
669-1071 665-5788

CHARLIE’S FURNITURE & CARPETS  
The Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
PIA, INC.,

PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
320 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx., 665-5737

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 
For All Reason-For All Season 

410 E. Foster 669-3334
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 

319 N. Ballard 669-7941
DEAN’S PHARMACY 

2217 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6896
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

416 W. Foster 669-3305
RANDY’S FOOD 

401 N. Ballard 669-1700
Pampa, Texas 

FORD’S BODY SHOP 
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 
Gale Harden, Owner 

226 Price Rd., Pampa, Tx.
665-9775, 665-0185

PHELPS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

522S. Cuyler 665-5219
BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES  
Where Quality Is A Tradition 

1200 N. Hobart, Pampa 665-3992
BILL’S CUSTOM CAMPERS 

Serving The Community For 25 Years
930 S. Hobart, Pampa -  665-4315

“ THE GIFT BOX 
“Helping You Serve Him!”

117 W. Kingsmiil * 669-9881
THE CLOTHESLINE 

“Support the Church of your Choice!
109 N. Cuyler St. 665-5756

SPONSORED BY
ROBERT KNOWLES OLDSMOBILE 

“New & Used Cars” Cadillac 
121 N. Ballard 669-3233

♦ DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLY 
411 S. Cuyler „ 665-5771

NATIONAL AUTO SALVAGE 
Hwy. 60 West 665-3222

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY 
Excuvations & Asphalt Paving 

Price Road, Pampa, Texas 
665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER  
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transmissions 665-2387

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
^ Jo & Vernon Bell, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM’S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317 S. Cuyler 669-2558
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
COMPLIMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, tNC. 
423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 669-3111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353
WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-2925
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

315 N. Ballard 669-7432
JOHN T. KING & SONS 

Oil Field Sales & Service 
918 S. Barnes • 669-3711

DAVIS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
124 S. Frost St. 669-6211

DANNY’S MARKET 
The Steak Place

2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009
COMPLIMENTS OF 

HILAND PHARMACY 
Lyle and Dorris Gage, Owners <. 

1332 N. Hobart St. 665-Ó011

Church Directory

Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist
Oanie) Vaughn. Minister........................................................ 425 N. Ward

Faith Advent Christian Fellowrship 
Grant Johnson........... ............................................................ 425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapef
Rev. Howard Whiteley. Pastor....................................... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Catvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jimmy Robinson........... ......................................... Crawford & Love

First Assembly of God
Rev. Herb Peak.................................................................... 500 S. Cuyler

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown..............  .............................................411 Chamberlain

New Life Worship Center 
Rev. Allen Poldson............................................................... 318 N. Cuyler

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church
Steve D. Smith, Pastor............................................................... 903 Beryl

Bible Baptist Church
Rev. Williams McCraw....................................................500 É. Kingsmiil

Bible Baptist Church (to do en esparx)!)
Rev. Alfonso Lonzano...................................................... 500 E. Kingsmiil

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Lyndon Glaesman....... ............................................. 900 E. 23rd St.

Central Baptist Church
Rev. Norman Rushing...................................... Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev. Earl Maddux............................................................... 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Dr. Darrel Rains..................................................................... 203 N. Wes!

First Baptist Church
Rev. Ralph W. Hovey Pastor.................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lelors)
Lewis Ellis. Pastor......................................................................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Rev. Robert Wilson............................................................... 306 Rosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton...............................................................................407 E. 1 St.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
Calvin Winters, Minister..............................................411 Omohundro St.
First Freewill Baptist
L.C. Lynch, Pastor................................................................ 326 N. Rider

Grace ^ p iis l Church __________________
Brother Richard Coffman....................... ........... ................. 824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church
Fines Marchman, lnterim^Pa8lof...T;;;7................tt.;;..;?......1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jimmy W. Fox....................................................... ttOO W. Crawford

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.......................................................................441 Elm. St.
Primera Idlesla Bautista Mexicanna
Rev. Silviano Rangel........................................................... 807 S. Barnes

Progressive Baptist Church
..................................................... . » r . ....................................836 S. Gray

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. V.C. Martin...................................................................... 912 S. Gray

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard, Pastor..................................................300 W. Browning

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Father Gary Sides............................................................. 2300 N. Hobart
St. Mary's (Groom)
Father Richard J. Neyer..............................................................400 Ware

Christian
Hi-I and Christian ntuueit. - — --------- ----- -------- -------------- “

Larry Haddock........................................................ ............1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church (D is c ip te sO fC h n s t )
Dr. John T. Tate................................................................. 1633 N. Nelson
Director o f Membership Mrs. Shirley VITmbome

Xhurch of the Brethren
Rev. John Schmidt..................................................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ
B. Clint Price, Minister.................................................. 500 N. Somerville

Church of Christ
Billie Lempns, Minister..................................... ..............Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
Ross Blasingame, Minister........................................................215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ
Dean Whaley. Jr.. Minister....................................Mary Ellen & Hanrester
Keith Feerer, Minister
Salvador (Jel Fierro......................................................... Spanish Minister

McCullough Street Church of (!hriit ____________
Jerok) D. Bomard, Mlnislar.............................................738 McCullough
Skellytown Church o f Christ
Tom Minnick................................................................................. „.108 5lh
Westside Church of Christ
Billy T. Jones, Minister.................................................. 1612 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ.................................................4CX) N. Wells
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................................................. 501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White......................................................................... 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (McLean)
Steve Roseberry..................................................... 4th and Clarendon S t

Church of God
Rev. Gene Harris........................................................... 1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of The Union Assembly
Rev. Harold Foster..................................................Crawford & S. Barnes

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. James Anderson..................................... Corner of W est 8  Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R.A. Bob W ood......................................................29th & Aspen

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Jerry Wilson..................................................................510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Manhew’s Episcopal Church

The Rev. Dr. William K. Bailey Rector........................721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor..................................................... 404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Brianvood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Gene A llea ........................................................ 1800 W. Harvester

Interdenominational Christian 
Fellowship of Pampa

'Th e Carpenter's Flouse'
Fred C. Palmar, Minister........................ .......................... 639 S. Barnes

Jehovah’s Witness
.................................................................................................. 1701 Coffee

Lutheran
£ton LUWlmtn L ÎUTUn

Rev. Art Hill........................................................................ 1200 Duncan

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Kenneth Metzger....................................................... 201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, Ministar................................................................406 Eton
St. Paul Methodist Church

Rev. Jim Wingert............................................................... 511 N. Hobart
Groom United Methodist Oturch

Rev. Jbn Davis.......................................... aoaE.2nd,BoK480,Gsoom
First United Methodist Church (Mobeede)

Stevs VsnaUe......................................................... Whesler A 3rd
Lefors Unitsd Msthodist Church

Rev. Jim Wingert........................................................ 311 E. 5lh. Lefors

Non-Denomination
Christfsn Csntsr

Richsrd Burress............................................ ................SOI E. Campbel
Ths Community Church

George HsMoway..„................................................................SkellyiDwn
Feilh Christien Csntsr

Ed and Jennie Barker. Pastors................... ...................... 118 N. Cuyisr

Pentecostal Holiness
First Psntsoostsf FloKness Church
Rsv. Albert Maggard................................................................ ITOOAIcock

Hl-Lertd Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Rev. Nathan H opsoa....................................................... 1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
Faiti Tabernacle

Aaron Thames, Pastor.................................... ........................ 606 Naida

Presbyterian
First Prasbtftsrian Church

(tov. John Judsoa..................................._ ._ ,......,....„-....S 2S  N. Gray

Salvation Army
L t  and Mrs. Don W M sh ......................  — — ....... *  Cuyisr at Thut

Spanish Language Church
Iglaala Nueva Vida......................................Comer o f Osight 8  Oklahoma

Esquina de Dwighi y OWahorfia

Spirit of Truth Miniatrias
Mwk and Branda ZadMz............................... .......................718 W. Foaisr

St, Mark CME 
sets bake sale

St. Mark C.M .E. Church, 406 
Elm Sl , is to sponsor a bake sale 
Saturday, April 20 from 11 a.m. 
until all items are sold.

A  variety o f  cakes and pies are 
to be available at the bake sate, 
sponsored by the church’s usher 
board.

R ev . H .R . Johnson, pastor, 
invites the public to attend.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: /l was he who gave 
some to be apostles, some to be 
prophets, some to be evangelists, 
and some to be pastors and teach
ers, to prepare God's people fo r  
works o f service, so that the body o f  
Christ may be built up until we all 
reach unity in the faith and in the 

<dcnowledge o f the Son o f  God and 
become mature, attaining to the 
whole measure o f  the fullness o f  
Christ. Ephesians 4:11-13 (N IV )

I recently had surgery on my left 
hand. I was sent home with a thick 
bandage, a wrist/hand brace, and a 
very sore and temporarily useless 
hand. The doctor had prescribed a 
pain medication for my use_when 
needed; my husband got the pre
scription filled, brought it home, 
and set the bottle on our snack bar.

The next morning, since I felt up 
to taking care o f  myself, my hus
band went to work. N o problem... I 
had my own bed to lounge in, a

ty o f  pain pills i f  I needed them. 
There was jus| one teeny little hitch; 
without help, I couldn’ t get the bot
tle o f  pills open!

When a person accepts Christ’s 
grace gift o f salvation, he comes to 
new life; he is reborn with inherent 
^nritual gifts, privileges, and poten
tial. And that is where we fe llow  
Christians tend to blithely leave a 
 ̂new soul. No problem... he has his 
own personal Savior in whom he 
can rest. He has access to knowl
edge and growth through G od ’ s 
Word. And he has all the pain relief, 
guidance and assurance o f G od ’s 
infinite wisdom and power. W hy he 
even has access to God, Himself, 
through prayer.

But there is one teeny litt le  
hitch; without help, brand new souls 
rarely know how to open G o d ’s 
floodgates. Because o f  our neglect 
to disc^lcTiew Christians, they suf
fer spiritual deprivation while the 
full array o f the abundant life lies 
before diem.

' ©  1991 Charlotte Barbaree

R e lig io n  ro u n d u p
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) -  U.S. Army 

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf has 
written a letter o f appreciation to the 
American Bible Society for 300,000 
Bibles in special desert-camouflage 
covers provided to U .S. m ilitary 
forces in the Gulf War.

The head o f the U.S. Central Cenn- 
mand wrote that the enthusiasm gen
erated by the Bibles “ is proof that 
today’s young men and women are 
as hungry for spiritual nourishment 
as were those o f any previous gener
atimi.’ ’

He wrote, “ In times o f greatest 
stress, soldiers, sailors, airmen. 
Marines and Coast Guardsmen have 
always looked to their God fo r 
strength, help and deliverance."

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Bush recently told a group o f reli
gion reporters that he feels no resent
ment toward church leaders who 

'opposed use o f military force to oust 
from Kuwait.

He said their statements came 
‘from tlw heart. I just disagreed with 

them." He was quoted in tte Dallas- 
based United Methodisi R q xnter as 
adding. “ We have to have a toler
ance for diversity.

“ I have no feeling that someone is 
less o f an American or less patriotic 
than I am. But they’re wrong and I 
was r i ^ t "

Referring to a visit shortly before 
the war began with the head o f his 
church. Episcopal Presiding Bishop 
Edmond B row n ing, who had 
opposed military action. Bush said:

“ I  had nothing in my heart that 
fe lt a bitterness or a restlessness 
(toward him), that he didn’ t under
stand where I  was coming from."

O f such appeals genosJly, he said, 
’ I thitik the president should listen 

' and be open minded enough to hear 
protest."

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )  -  Roman 
Catholicism’s domestic policy chief 
urges prompt congressional passage 

I o f  legislation requiring a seven-day 
wait by prospective gun buyers to 
allow a police check o f  their back- 
gro i;^ .

B ishop James M alone o f  
Youngstown, O h io , said
‘ widespread use o f  han^uns and 

automatic weapons in connection 
with drug commerce reinforces our 
repeated ca ll fo r  e f fe c t iv e  and 

icourageous action to control hand- 
jguns. /
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Religion
Scho lars find  clues to 'h istorical' 
Jesus in  sifting  th ro u g h  sayings
By G EO RG E W. C O R N E LL  
A P  Religion W riter

A  group o f  B ib le scholars sat 
around a big U-shaped table, dis
cussing whether Jesus actually 
spoke the “ Golden Rule”  -  “ Do 
unto others as you would have them 
do unto you."

Amid voiced doubts, one profes
sor laughed, saying: “ I f  he didn’ t 
say it, he was probably the only Jew 
o f his time who didn’t ’ ’

N evertheless, although the 
Gospels repeatedly quote Jesus as 
expressing the idea, his speaking it 
was classified uncertain because it 
was regarded common and not par
ticularly distinctive o f him.

So was similar counsel -  to “ love 
your neighbor as yourself.”  It is 
attributed to Jesus in the Gospels 
but is also contained in Jewish law 
o f the Old Testanient and thus its 
voicing by Jesus is classified indefi
nite.

This is a sample o f  the rigorous 
sifting done by scholars o f the Jesus 
Seminar to determine by strict his
torical evidence what quotations 
ascribed to Jesus were actually, 
o r ig in a lly  his own and which 
weren’ t

“ We looked for things that partic- 
ulaiiy identify Jesus, that identify a 
single face in the Galilean crowd,”  
said New Testament scholar R obm  
Funk, founder and head o f the con
troversial project

“ We had to be really hard-nosed. 
T f  ̂ c  w ere uircerratn7 w e  w ou ld  
exclude rather than include. We 
have been extraordinarily cautious 
to admit to the data base only say
ings which we were relatively cer
tain came from Jesus.”

The approach is called “ method
olog ica l skepticism,”  Funk said, 

.and it means questioning every  
piece o f  evidence and not accepting 
any quotation that doesn’t pass the 
various critical tests.

After six years work, the group o f 
Protestant and Roman C atholic  
scholars has completed its examina
tion o f  the four N ew  Testament 
books about Jesus -  the Gospels -  
and found a mix o f  sayings, some 
considered real, some not his own.

In the system o f  weighted aver
ages used. Funk estimates 30 per
cent o f  the sayings attributed to 
Jesus were voted “ red” , definitely 
his, dr “ pink,”  probably his, and 30 
percent “ gray,”  questionable, but 
with views like his.

Robert Funk
The other estimated 40 percent o f 

the sayings were voted “ black,”  
that Jesus himself never said it, but 
it was borrowed from common lore 
or put in Jesus’ mouth by the early 
church community that formulated 
the Gospels.

This conclusion has riled many 
ordinary Christians, but Funk said 
that is because the church has 
“ failed in its education program to 
keep peop le  in form ed about 
advances in biblical scholarship.”

However, he added in an inter
view that others find such probing 
“ not only doesn’t hinder faith, but 
opens up understandings thatrihey 
find refreshing and helpful, that 
strengthen faith.

“ Telling the truth has a salutary 
effect on a lot o f  people.”

With an estimated 60 percent o f 
the sayings ruled definitely or likely 
those o f  Jesus or expressing his sort 
o f ideas. Funk said the project can 
clarify die genuinely historical char
acter o f  Jesus.

Previously some Bible scholars, 
in fluenced by v iew s o f  the late 
famed Albert ^hweitzer, Bible ana
lyst and m issionary doctor, had 
given up the search for the “ histori
cal Jesus”  -  his special, distinct 
individuality.

“ We think the clues to the histori
cal Jesus are in the Gospel on bal
ance,”  Funk said, and the project 
has winnowed out “ a considerable 
amount o f material to work with in 
forming a profile”  o f that historical 
person.

“ We haven’t yet done it and are 
still working on the data base, but

that is the implication in the future,”  
he said. “ The results are rather 
impressive.

“ A  great many New Testament 
scholars have doubted that anything 
could be traced back reliab ly to 
Jesus. They would color everything 
black. Some conservatives would 
color everything red.

“ The fact is that in six years, we 
have found a substantial number o f 
parables and sayings we could color 
red or pink, which is very important 
subsianial evidence o f just who the 
historical Jesus really was."

About 200 B ible scholars from 
across the country have been 
involved in the project, about half o f 
them participating actively. Funk 
said. A  few  withdrew because o f 
objections in their denominations.

Some other scholars have criti
cized the evaluating method used.

“ W e had disagreements about 
nearly every th in g ,”  Funk said. 
“ There was always some spread o f 
opinion, o f  judgment about different 
matters. Only on very rare occasions 
did we have 100 percent agreement 
on anything.

“ Th at’ s part of. the scholarly 
enterprise.”

He said he considered the aver
ages used in classifying the sayings 
as fairly representative o f  views o f 
N ew  Testament scholarship, but 
added, “ Somebody sometime may 
come along and rók) our work and 
find different results.”

Most o f the paraUes, much o f the 
Sermon on the Mount and key lines 
o f the Lord’s Prayer were classified 
as originating with Jesus, along with 
many pithy epigrams, paradoxes 
and retorts in t ^  fírst three Gospels.

But virtually all the quotations 
attributed to him in the highly inter
pretative Gospel o f John were con
sidered added by the early Christian 
community.

Funk, 60, o f the Weststar Institute 
in Sonona, C a li f . ,  has written 
numerous bo(4ts on the New Testa
ment and taught at several universi
ties but now devotes all his time to 
the Jesus Seminar, which next takes 
up evaluating Jesus’s deeds.

The institute’s Polebridge Press is 
to publish the Gospels in the semi
nar’s co lor-coded form  this fa ll, 
along with a new translation called 
the Scholar’s Version, including the 
non-canonical Gospel o f  Thomas 
and a document called “ Q ,”  consid
ered a common source for material 
in Matthew and Luke.

Zion Lutheran plans annual barbecue
Z ion  Lutheran Church’s fifth  

annual barbecue and silent auction 
is set for Saturday, April 27.

M enu  w i l l  in c lu d e b r isk e t, 
sausage, potato salad, co le slaw, 
beans, relish, bread, cobbler and 
tea o r  c o f fe e .  D inner w i l l  be

served between 5:30 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Tickets are $7 in advance and 
$8 at the door. A  silent auction 
begins at 6:30 p.m. and closes at 8 
p.m.

Proceeds from the events w ill 
go  toward needed repairs on the

D in n e r  to  b e n e fit  S t . T h e r e s a 's  C a th o lic  C h u r c h
PA N H A N D LE  -  St. Theresa’s 

Catholic Church o f  Panhandle is 
planning its annual barbecue din
ner from 11:30 a jn . to 2:30 p.m., 
Sunday, April 21.

Menu w ill be beef, barbecue 
sauce, beans, potato salad, co le 
slaw, apricots and bread. Plates to 
go  w ill also be available. Tickets 
are $6 for adults, $3 for children

ages 6 to 12, and children under 6 
eat free.

A  country  store w i l l  o f fe r  
hom em ade good ies  and a c h il
dren’s room.

Survey sharpens picture of à religious nation
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  -  N ew  re li

gions and immigration from the Far 
East and Arab world have barely 
dented the overwhelming ly  Ctols- 
tian composition o f  the U.S. popu
la tion , a 13-month survey o f  
113,(X)0 adults has found.

Study director Barry Kosmin o f 
the C ity University o f  New  York 
Graduate School called the fuidings 
the most extensive religious pronk 
available o f 20th century America.

*rhe survey found 86.5 pereem o f 
Americans i^n tified  with Christian 
denominations, including 26 per
cent Roman Catholic and 60 per
cent ProiestanL

Only 2 percent refused to reveal 
their religious identification, and 
only 7.5 percent said they had no 
religion.

Richard John Neuhaus, editor in 
ch ie f o f  First Things, a monthly 
journal on religion and public life, 
said it should come as no surprise 
that Americans are so pervasively 
religious.

Neuhaus said the one surprise for 
him in reading hbout the survey was 
the researcher’s conclusion, after 
accounting for language barriers m 
the poll, thtt Muslims represent 0.5 
percent o f  the U.S. population, or 
1.4 million Americans.

“ I think over the last five yean, 
most o f  us in this business have 
uspd the figure o f  3 million plus,”  
Neuhaus sriid Wednesday.

The finding indicates that half o f  
Arab-Americans either have Chris-

tian origins or converted in Ameri
ca.

About 40 percent o f  the Muslims 
n e  Mack, but o i ly  2 percent o f  the 
blacks surveyed are Muslim.

The survey also found that most 
Asian-Americans are not Muslims, 
Buddhists or Hindus, but Christians. 
And most o f  those who say they are 
o f  Irish ancestry are Protestants, not 
Catholics.

“ Another surprise was the way 
the so-called new relig ions were 
much smaller than we anticipated,”  
said professor Seymour Lachman, 
C U N Y  dean for community devel- 
opmenL

The researchers estimated that 
20,(X)0 adults describe themselves 
as adhering to the New* A ^  spiritu
al movement, which combines mys
ticism , psycho logy  and holistic 
heriing.

“ I t ’ s som eth ing that’ s just 
sw ir lin g  through the cu ltu re,”  
Neuhaus said. W hile such move- 
menu may get a lot media atten
tion and generate high book sales, 
they include “ a lot M  people in the 
Christian category that flirt with 
New  A ge  and other esoterica,”  he 
said.

i^Mim said his estirruues should 
not be expected to match figures 
given out by denominations, which 
use w y in g  standards for countirig.

“ This is tiot religious affiliation. 
'These are people’s perceptioru o f  
what they are. Kosmin said. “ I f  I 
warn to call m yself a duck. I ’m a

duck even though I can’t swim and 
haven’t got feathers.”

The U.S. Census does not ask 
about religion. Nationw ide polls 
often do, but their samples o f 1,000 
or 2,000 people include too few  
M uriüi», Hindus and other minori
ties to make reliable conclusions 
about them.

'The C ity University researchers 
had ICR Survey Research Group o f 
M edia, Pa., provide information 
from standard poll questions used in 
2,(XX) telephone interviews a week 
w ith a random cross-section o f  
adulu in the 48 contiguous states. 
Much o f the survey was conducted 
last year, and the results w ere 
released this month.

Sampling error should not cause 
overall results to vary from what all 
Americans would say by more than 
a fraction o f  a percentage poinL The 
margin is larger for smaller sam
ples. And some small groups might 
be understated because members 
are reluctam to identify themselves.

The researchers a lso adjusted 
estimates for groups such as Bud
dhists that include people who don’t 
speak English or Spanish.

Jews, at 2 percent, made up the 
largest non-Christian group, with 
more than 3 million adult atfiiereiNs. 
Other adult esrianaies were 46 mil
lion Roman Catholics, 34 million 
Baptists, 14 million Methodists, 9 
million Lutherans, S million Pres
byterians, 3 million Peniecostals, 
and 3 million Episcopalians.

Kids Praise Kids and friends
IT :  V I

/
j (Spwial Photo)

Pictured at a recent fundraiser for the Psalty production are the KIDS PRAISE KIDS and some friends. 
Back, left, are Psalty, played by Larry Haddock, Matt Brown. Cara East, and Harmony, portrayed by 
Stacey Brown. Third row, left, Cody Best, Cory Bigham, Casey DIckerman, Ashley Everson, Misty Fer
rell, Brett Ferrell, Renee Hill, Cody Hill, J . D. Woelfle and Dillon Best. Second row. left, Ashley Wells, 
Lacy Jones, Jerrod Carruth, Mike Hones, Amy Lowrance, Jason Brown and Tiffany Best. Front row, 
left, Sarah Everson, Dustin Everson and Brandon Dickerman. Th e  musical "Heart to Change the 
World’  will be performed April 20 and 21 ,7  p.m., Hi-Land Christian Church, 1615 N. Banks.

H isto ric  u n ity  p la n  a p p ea rs s ta lle d , b u t n o t sc u ttle d
A  move aimed at bridging a his

toric divide in Christianity between 
Lutherans and Episcopalians has 
stalled, though leaders in both 
churches insist the delay is only tem
porary.

“ 'The genie is already out o f the 
bottle,”  said the Rev. William Rusch of 
Chicago, ecumenical officer for the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Amer
ica.

Said the ^iscopal Church’s ecu
menical officer, the Rev. William Nw- 
gren o f  New  York: “ A  change in 
timetable or process doesn’t alter our 
mutual search for recognition between 
these two dnirches.”

*1110 plan would make for essential 
unity between churches that reflect two

principal heritages trf' the faith —r one 
maintaining organizational continuity 
from Christ’s time, the other stressing 
continuity o f beliefs.

Directly involved are the 2Ji mil
lion-member E(xscopal Church, vriiich 
upholds “ apostolic succession”  o f 
bishops, and the 5.2 million-member 
Lutheran body, which doesn’t require 
that unbroken line of bishops.

Lutherans hold that the church is 
perpetuated by the proclamation o f 
Christ’s message and right administra
tion of the sacraments.

'That view, to varying degrees, typi
fies most Protestant denominations. On 
the other hand, the ancient organiza
tional lineage is upheld by Roman 
Catholicism and Eanem Orthodoxy as

well as the ̂ nsoopal Church.
Overcoming that difference, which 

constitutes the central rupture in most 
all Christianity, was the objective o f a 
proposal lofted last January by an 
Episoopal-Lutheran dialogue team.

After 20 yean (ff talks and agree
ments on doctrinal and liturgical mat- 
ten, the representatives o f  the two 
denomiriations in January carrée up 
with a plan for establishing “ full com
munion”  between the two denomina
tions.

'The dialogue team recommended 
that the plan be approved for a two- 
year study by oonventioiu o f the two 
churches late this summer, with poten
tial implementation o f it by eruuing 
conventions.

IN C R E D IB L E  P U R C H A S E
s t v l e

parsonage.
Tickets are available from any 

Lutheran m em ber or at the fo l 
low in g  businesses; Post O ff ic e  
Service Station, Thomas Autmno- 
tive, Pampa Pawn or M c-A-Doo- 
dles.

Lim ite d  T im e  o n ly... 
an a w e so m e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  get 
tw ice  a s m u c h  fo r y o u r doltars!

Famous quality 
luxury built

• * “ * * ’ 7 J i*> **^ “ l i *

» 4 9 9 ^ ^ :

i J t e ö ä n j n
rediners by

BVJ'̂
t h is THIS

s t v l e

Ypu can 't top  the com fort, quality and style o f an 
Action recliner And you can 't top the price unless 
you g e t one free  Choose any o f the styles shown 
Pay the regular price get another o f equal value 
FREE! There 's  a catch  Offer ends soon '

If you  d o n ’t need two, tell your 
neighbor or bring a friend and 
share the cost and the savings!

LAY-AW AY
REVOLVING CH AR G E  
BANK FINANCING

» 5 9 9 ^

FURNITURE
M DOWNTOWN RMIPA 

OPEN 9dK> TO S:30 MON.-SAT. 
PHONE 6U-1923

H U R R Y  IN  N O W  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T IQ N !
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National debate continues
over naming rape victims
By RO BERT D V O R C H A K  
'A P  National W riter

Several more news organizations 
on Thursday named the woman who 
said she was raped by a Kennedy 
fam ily member, fanning a debate 
about publishing the identities o f 
sexual-assault victims.

Am ong those who fo llow ed  
N B C  N ew s and The New York 
Times in iden tify ing the woman 
were the Detroit Free Press. The 
Detroit News, the Star-Ledger o f 
Newark, N J., and the Reuters news 
agency.

Among the most vocal critics 
were those who said disclosure 
would discourage worRen from 
reporting rapes by having their iden
tities revealed.

“ I f  you want to reduce the num
ber o f  those who come forth and 
report rapes to the authorities, just 
start publishing and broadcasting 
their names and addresses. That’ ll 
do i t ,”  said Anne Seymour, 
spokeswoman for the National Vic
tim Center.

Editors also anguished over the 
propriety o f  naming the suspect, 
W illiam  Kennedy Smith, the 
nephew o f Sen. Ted Kennedy, D- 
M ass., w ithout iden tify in g  his 
accuser. Police identified Smith as 
the suspect several days after the 
Easter weekend irKidenL He has not 
been charged, but an investigation 
continues.

“ A ll  ed itors have the same 
dilemma,”  said Frank Daniels III, 
executive editor o f  The News And 
Observer in Raleigh, N.C., which 
withheld the woman’s name. “ By 
naming the defendant, you’ ve now 
said someone is an alleged rapist 
without naming who’s saying that”

' I f  you want to reduce the 
number o f those who come 

forth and report rapes to the 
authorities, just start pub
lishing and broadcasting 

their names and addresses.'

Some o f those who identiñed the 
woman said her privacy was no 
longer an issue because others had 
used it, even if publishing was con
trary to their policies o f not using 
the names o f rape victims.

“ A fter a lot o f  discussion, we 
decided  to use the ñame in an 
extraordinary case that had been 
reported nationwide.”  said Heath 
Meriwether, executive editor o f  the 
Detroit Free Press.

“ We fe lt  we should g iv e  our 
readers as much information as we 
had to enable them to sort out a 
complicated situation. And the issue 
o f privacy was moot, after broadcast 
o f  her name by NBC and publica
tion in The New York Tunes,”  Meri
wether said.

The New York Times decision to 
publish the woman’s name because 
o f the NBC disclosure angered some 
on the newspaper’s staff.

“ There’s certainly a division in 
the new sroom , but i t ’ s m ostly 
against”  use o f  the woman’s name, 
said a Tunes reporter who spoke to 
The Associated Press on condition 
o f anonymity. “ People who tend to 
agree with the use o f the name also 
Find fault with the reasoning. Since 
when does NBC set the agenda fcK 
the TunesV'

'  The Times planned a brown-bag 
lunch for reporters and editors Fri
day on “ how we write about rape”  
to discuss the decision to use the 
woman’s name. The lunch meeting 
was to be one o f  an occasional 
series the paper holds, said Allan M. 
Siegal, an assistant managing editor.

He said the decision to hold the 
luncheon was made today. “ We just 
got together this morning and real
ized that a lot o f  people on the staff 
seemed to want to talk about it,”  he 
said. “ We’re ̂  going to tafit about 
how we do things.”

Robert Crooke. spokesman for 
Reuters in N ew  York , said the 
woman’s name was carried Wednes
day on the agency’s news wires.

“ Once her identity had become 
conunon and public knowledge, we 
decided to publish it,’ ’  Crooke said. 
He said Reuters would not change 
its traditional policy o f  not identify
ing rape victims.

The Palm Beach County. Fla., 
state attorney on Thursday asked a 
judge to rule whether he can proK- 
cute news organizations who print 
or broadcast the wom an’ s name. 
Florida law that bars identifying a 
sexual offense victim in the news 
media.

In response. The New York Times 
issued a statemem.

“ Reasonable people may differ 
with our decision, and indeed other 
publications have. H ow ever, we 
believe that the decision o f  whether 
truthful information should be pub
lished must be made by editon, and 
not by the government,*’ the state-

NBC said it was “ confidem that 
its editorial decision to air the name 
o f the rape victim is consistent with 
the protections afforded by the Con
stitution.”

N B C  N ew s broadcast the 
woman’s name and picture Tuesday, 
a day after it had appeared in The 
G lobe, a supermarket tab loid . 
Michael Gartner, president o f NBC 
News, defended die decision, which 
NBC officials said was jigreed to by 
anchor Tom Brokaw.

“ I hope this has no negative 
impact on this woman’s life, but my 
first real duty is to inform my view
ers,”  Gartner said.

Gartner is a former president and 
editor o f  The Des Moines (Iowa) 
Register and The Courier-Journal o f 
Lou isv ille , Ky. Both papers pub
lished the woman’s name Wednes
day.

NB C  had received  about 200 
calls as o f Wednesday night object
ing to the broadcast, according to 
spokeswoman Peggy Hubble. She 
said the network does not have a 
formal policy on identifying rape 
victims.

“ Rape is rarely an issue for usT 
The decisions are made on a case by 
case basis. This was long and diffi
cult discussion,”  she said.

Appearing on A B C ’s Nightline 
Wednesday night, Gartner tw ice 
mentioned the victim ’s last name. 
A B C ’s policy is not to identify rape 
victims, said spokeswoman Laura 
Wessner, but the network does not 
censor the v iew s o f  those who 
appear on its live news shows.

Th& Associated Press has not 
disclosed the woman’s name. The 
news agency’s policy is to refrain 
from  id en tify in g  rape victim s, 
except in extraordinary circum 
stances.

Public opinion appeared to be on 
the side o f shielding rape victims by 
not d isclos ing their names, and 
about IS members o f  the Guairdian 
Angels, a self-styled group o f crime 
fighters who patrol urban areas, 
marched Thursday in front o f NBC 
and The New York Times.

The group carried signs that 
read: “ Gartner: Your Name W ill 
Carry The Shame”  and “ NBC and 
N ew  York T im es: In tegrity  For 
Sale.”

O f 1,000 people questioned for a 
survey commissioned by the Nation
al Victim Center and released Thurs
day. 79 percent said they support 
laws barring the names and address
es o f  sexual assault victims from 
being printed or Imiadcast.

A  USA Today survey released 
W ednesday showed 60 percent 
b e lie v e  v ic tim s should decide 
whether they are identified and 31 
percent said the name should never 
be made public. Six percent said no 
consent was necessary.

The New York Daily News con
ducted its own unscientific survey, 
asking readers with a front page 
headline “ Was NBC R ight?”  By 
placing calls that cost 75 cents each, 
1,276 callers, or 79 percent, said no; 
345. or 21 percent, said yes.

'W e felt we should give our 
readers as much informa
tion as weliad to enable 

them to sort out a compli
cated situation. And the 

issue o f privacy was moot

“We are coofideM that the cowt 
will determine that any attempt to 
apply Florida’s statute to the publi- 
cation of accurate facts about a mat-'

The issue was so charged it 
prom pted disagreem ent among 
women’s activists.

Karen DeCrow, a lawyer and for
mer president o f the National Orga
nization for Women, wrote in USA 
Today that identifying rape victims 
would help end sexist stereotyping.

“ We should not relinquish our 
names or identities for the misguid
ed protectionism that has always 
kept us from full citizenship,”  she 
said.

But Marybeth Carter, president 
o f  the National Coalition Against 
Sexual Assault, firm ly disagreed 
with publicizing rape victims’ name.

**I cha llenge the theory that 
printing the victims’ names in the 
paper rem oves the stigm a,”  Ms. 
Carter said.

And Susan Estrich, professor o f 
law at the University o f  Southern 
California, said involuntary disclo
sure would keep rape victims from 
coming forward. She was a rape vic
tim arid wrote about her experience 
in the book Real Rape.

“ The humiliation being heaped 
on this particular woman has b ^  
unfair to her and is just the sort o f 
thing that discourages other women 
from coming forward,”  she said.

Benjamin C. Bradlee, executive 
editor o f  The Washington Post, said 
his newspaper’s po licy  is not to 
print names.

“ We have our little square inch 
o f principle and we are standing on 
it,”  Bradlee said.

. Iain Calder, editor of the Notion- 
ai Enquirer, arid it has wkhheld the 
woman's name. “We took the high 
groand and The New York limes 
look the low fioond,” Calder said.'

“ W e could have sold more
ter of pnblic iamortance is plainly papers, bnt we felt it was the right

thingtodo.”
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$ ^ 9 9
Oz. PkZ.

’ender Taste Beef
iUBE STEAK 

$ 0 7 9

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

Purex Heavy Duty

LIQUID
DETERGENT

64 Oz. Btl.

UrM 1 WNh nsetf CwtHleato

DISCOUNT STAM P ITEM

Milnot

EV A P O R A TIV E

MILK
12 Oz. Can

UmNSWHhl

Tender Taste

BEEF STIR FRY____   u,. 2
Tender Taste Lean

BEEF STEW MEAT______ u> 2
Rodeo Sliced S m 99
COOKED HAM____ i2 0z.pi<g. 3
State Fair Breaded g g

STEAK FINGERS___ i2oz.pi«. 1
Rodeo Reg. or Thick a g

SLICED BOLOGNA....12 0Z.PI«. 1
Fisher Boy Breaded ' $ ^ 1 9
FISH FILLETS__________  .1 8 0 z.P kg. W

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

Citrus Hill
O R A N G E  J U IC E

$ < | 3 9
64 Oz. Ctn. J L

U M lt  1  D is c o u n t  S p o d a l  W ith  E a c h  n i M  C c r tH le n to

tie

Fresh Red R ipe
S T R A W B E R R IE S

P int'

Califomia ‘Dole’
BROCCOLI

Bunch

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

Our Family

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

24 Oz. Ctn. 7 9 "
t l n i H l P I s e o u w t S p o c I n l  with I n c h  n t l o d C o r t W I c f

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

U n R l I

Kraft Reg. or Ught
M IR ACLE W HIP

$ i  69
32 Oz. Jar A

t S p M l a l  W K h  E a c h  n i M  C o r tH Ic a to

Washin̂ on *R<nT
DEUCIO US

APPLES

iu. $<l 59
Bag

Fresh Valencia

O R A N G ES

.9 9 ^

l e r

RUSSET POTATOES

$1 W
Lbs.

U a i l t A I

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

Campbell'S
T O M A T O  S O U P

10 3/4 Oi. Cans
I t p a d a l W N h  E a e h  n i la t f  C a r tt fle a fe a

Fresh Cello Pack Medium Florida

MUSHROOMS Y E LLO W  O N IO N S  G R E E N  B E A N S
8 0z. Pkg.

Jif Cranchy or Creamy
PEANUT BUTTERI

$ 4 9 9
28 01. Jar

QiUette Lite Time
niOZEN YOGURT 

$ 4 4 9
l/2QaLCtii.

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

All Grinds Bagged
F O L G E R S  C O F F E E

$ 4  59
-  13 Oz. Bag "

t S a n d a l  W N h  E a c h  P N M  C a r tH le a t a

ddckMorthtSea
ORorWiter
CHUNK

‘TUNA 61/861. Cm ..

SMilitFIrsdi
orOrtfaal
DOW NY
REFILL 2iJ0i.ctiL..

DISCOUNT 
STAMP ITEM

Ivory or Dawn
DISHWASHING SOAP

42 Oz. Btl.
$ ^ 6 9

Onr Family
L A W N &  
L E A F  B A G
10 Ct. Box___

Start
W H ITE
N A P K IN S
260 Ct______

$ « 3 9 D an d y ’ô
Fresh Baked Upton

IN S T A N T  T e a

$ 4 3 9
24 Ol  Loaf

FOOD STORE
401 N. Ballard  

Pampa, Tx.

Store Hours 
6 a.m . ‘til 11 p.m. 

7 Days A Week
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Prosecutor seeks ruling 
on use o f victim's name
By DAN SE W E LL •
Associated Press W riter

W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H . Fla. 
(A P )  -  A  prosecutor Thursday 
sought a court ruling on whether he 
can prosecute news organizations 
that have identified a woman who 
says she was raped by a Kennedy 
family member.

Palm Beach County State Attor
ney David Bludworth also said he 
expects three more weeks o f investi
gation before making a decision on 
whether to charge William Kennedy 
Smith, pephew o f U.S. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass. ________

In his first extensive public com
ments since the March %  rape alle
gation. Bludworth also defended the 
Palm Beach police investigation and 
his office’s handling o f the investi
gation.

“ This is the Smith case to us.”  
Bludworth said, insisting the inves
tigation was progressing and that no 
favoritism  has been shown the 
Kennedys.

After publication o f the 29-year- 
old woman’s name and photo in a 
Boca Raton-based supermarket 
tab loid . The Globe, N B C  N ew s 
broadcast her name Tuesday. Her 
name then was published Wednes
day in The New York Times and 
some other newspqiers -  but not in 
any southern Florkla daily.

Bludworth filed a petition asking 
a judge to rule whether a 1911 Flori- 

I da statute barring identiñcaticn o f a 
sex-crime victim, which makes vio- 

I lation a second-degree criminal mis- 
j demeanor, meets state and U.S. con
stitutional standards.

“ There are some important First 
Amendment claims that must be 
weighed against the private rights o f 
a v ic tim  w ho reports a sexual 
assault," Bludworth told reporters.

The woman’ s attorney, David 
Roth , said W ednesdáy he was 
“ shocked and appalled’ ’ by puMica- 
tion o f  her identity. Its use has 
brought out debate in newsrooms 
and among legal scholars and v ic
tims’ advocates.

The statute was examined in The 
Florida Star case, in which the 
w eek ly  Jacksonville newspaper 

I inadvertently published the name o f 
a victim left on police records. The 
newspaper lost a $97,500 award 
after being sued by the victim, but 
the U.S. Supreme Court ovetunmed 
the decision, limiting punishment o f 
the m edia when the name is 
obtained by l^ a l  means.

Bludworth said his study o f  that 
ruling indicated it didn’t clarify the 
criminal nature and constito^onality 
o f the law.

Violators are guilty o f a misde
meanor punishable by a 60-day jail

or
PO UD ENT TABLETS $ 4 2 9  BUFFERIN TABLETS $ 4 7 9
36 To 40 Ct. Box....____ ___ m s  60 C t  W4- « — — w
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sentence and a $500 fine under 
Florida law.

Bludworth, a veteran o f 18 years 
as state attorney, doesn't believe the 
law has been prosecuted before.

NBC said Thursday it was confi
dent about its decision to use the 
name.

“ NBC has studied the Florida 
statute and the analysis o f the statute 
by the Supreme Court as w ell as 
other constitutioiuil decisions,”  the 
network said in a statement “ NBC 
is confident that its editorial deci
sion to air the name o f the rape vic
tim is consistent with the protections 
afforded by the Constitution.’ ’

The New York Times said it 
would no longer shield the alleged 
victim’s privacy oiKe her name had 
been broadcast nationally.

“ O n ly w h ile  a subject’ s 
anonymity is effective and genuine 
can we justify withholding informa
tion from our readers on an issue o f 
genuine public interest," a newspa
per statement said.

“ We are confident that the court 
w ill determine that any attempt to 
apply Florida’s statute to the publica
tion o f accurate facts about a matter o f 
public importance is {Mainly unconsti
tutional,”  the Times' statemeru said.

The Globe, which is based in 
Boca Raton, said it stood by its 
decision to publish the name and 
photo o f  the woman. Her identity 
was w id e ly  known in the Palm  
Beach area, and was first published 
by a British newspaper.

“ We stress once again that her 
identity was already an open secret 
published across the w orld  and 
known to thousands o f people here 
in America,”  it said.

"The Globe feels in this circum
stance and in matters o f  extraordi
nary public interest, our readers 
should have full access to all the 
facts. The more informed they are, 
the better they can make up their 
own mind on the issues involved."

Bludwotth’s petition will go to a 
county civ il judge fo r hearing, he 
said. No date has been scheduled. I f  
the law is upheld, Ke said, he isn’ t 
sure what w ill fo llow  although an 
injunction against the use o f  the 
name was possible.

He said he thinks printing rape 
victims’ names deters reporting o f  
sexual crimes. He also criticized 
r^wrting deiaib about the past o f  the 
a l l ie d  victim, saying they would be • 
inaAnissible in court and inelevant 

> Although questions have been 
raised about the police investigation, 
which saw Kennedy fam ily mem
bers go nearly a week without ques
tioning and 13 days elapse before a 
crim i^-scene investigation, Blud
worth said there was “ absolutely 
not" anything irregular.

Europe also debates case
By JESSICA B A LD W IN  
Associated Press W riter

LO N D O N  (A P )  -  Nearly two 
weeks before U.S. media identified 
a woman who alleged that she was 
raped by a member o f  the Kennedy 
family, one London tabloid printed 

I her name and another published her 
' picture.
I Yet i f  the alleged incident had 
occurred in Britain, they couldn’ t 
have identified her.

“ Once a woman has alleged that 
she has been a victim o f a rape you 
cannot publish her name, address or 
a ... picture o f  her," said Martin 
Soames, a lawyer specializing in 
libel law. "A n d  that lasts for her 
whole life.

“ After a man has been accused 
o f  a rape offense the law is even 
stronger. Nothing that is likely to 
lead members o f  the puMic to iden
tify the woman who Ins complained 

7can be published or broadcast," 
Soames said.

Most European news organiza
tions do not puUish or broadcint the 
name o f a woman in a rape case, 
either as a matter law or o f  self- 
restraint, Associated Press bureaus 
report

In B elg ium , Portugal and 
Switzerland, there are strict rules 
protecting the identity o f  women 
who have been raped.

In the Soviet Union, rape trials 
are closed and names not revealed, 
according to the Soviet Supreme 
Court. The victim  can request an 
open trial, but the official Tiss news 
agency as a rule does not publish 
names o f rape victims.

German law does not forbid use 
o f  the name, and the newspapers 
make their own decisions.

In Ita ly  and the Netherlands, 
there are no restrictions on reporting 
rape v ic tim s ’ names, i f  they are 
adults. B in  news|Mpers in those two 
countries usually only identify the 
victim only by an inkial.

I f  the case becomes o f  extreme 
interest in Italy, the woman’s name 
may eventually becorne. public, as 
occurred after a 30-ye«r-old woman 
was raped near the Piazza Navona 
in 1988.

Because she was walking alone 
late at night, some o f  die parents o f  
the dvee young suspects suggested 
she was a loose womm.

Their comments caused a stir, 
including criticism by the Vatican’s 
newspcqier. Initial stories did not use 
her name, but whoi the woman died 
some time later o f  an illness unrelat
ed to the attack, newspapers identi
fied her.

The Sun, one o f Britain’s raciest 
tabloids, on April 6 published the 
name o f  the woman who said she 
was raped by a m em ber o f  the 
Kennedy family in Palm Beach.

Th e Sunday M irro r, another 
mass-market tabI6id, the next day 
-published her picture, name and 
details o f what the tabloid said were 
her past across two pages.

“ As a general rule the Sunday 
Mirror does not name rape victims 
unless with their consent," deputy 
editor Colin Mylar said Thursday. 
“ In this case, she had been named in 
the national press ... and accordingly 
her name was already in the public 
domain."

The Globe, a supermarket 
tabloid based in Florida, followed 
suit earlier this week. Since then, 
N B C  N ew s and The New York 
Times have identified the woman, 
although her lawyer said she wished 
to remain anonymous.

The disclosures caused intense 
debate in the United Stales, where 
many publications have a po licy  
against identifying nqie victims.

Patan Beach County’s state attor
ney, David Bludworth, on Thursday 
asked a judge to rule whether he 
may use a Florida statute barring 
identification o f a sex-crime victim 
to proaecuie those oiganizations that 
id en tified  her. V io la tion  o f  the 
statute is a second-degree criminal 
misdemeanor.

The Sun and the Sunday Mirror 
broke no British laws, experts say, 
because the case is outside the juris- 
dictkm o f British courts. Nor diid the 
printing o f  the name and photograph 
cause any controversy in Brittin.

Yet some feel uneasy.
“ Some editors would take the 

view that i f  it’s published over here 
N woR*t do any damage. It’s a tenu
ous argument," said Ibn y  Loynes. 
editor o f  the U.K. Press Gaxette, 
which coven  the news industiy.

Editon "say it’s our obligation 
10 opKpId the law -  which they have 
done -  but maybe a moral code is 
transgressed tirere," Loynes told 
The Associated Press.

w
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G ates apologizes  
fo r  his re m a rk s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Police 
Chief Daryl Gates apologized for 
past remarks that many considered 
offensive to minorities during a 
meeting to pray for peace in a city 
divided over the videotaped beat
ing o f a black motorist by police.

Gates attended a prayer meet
ing Thursday with 25 to 30 blacks, 
including several ministers and 
leaders o f community groups.

“ I f  anyone has ever been 
offended, hurt or feels hurt from 
the things I 'v e  said, let me just 
apologize to you and tell you that 
never have 1 had the intent to harm 
anyone, at all,”  he said.

Gates once remarked that 
blacks may be more susceptible 
than “ normal people”  to a now- 
banned police chokehold.

“ Our focus for coming together 
today is to show that there is anoth
er  side to our community, and that 
this is the side o f love and foigive- 
ncss and a side o f fair play and jus
tice for all,”  said Ezola Foster o f 
Black Americans for Community 
Values, a conservative black groups 
that helped organize the meeting.

Rodney King, 25, was beaten, 
kicked and shocked with a stun gun 
after being ordered out o f the car e ^ y  
on March 3. The beating wtis captured 
on v id oo t^b ^a  resident nearby and 
televised around the world.

Four officers have been charged 
with assault, which prompted calls 
for Gates’ resignation.

Meanwhile, two men who were 
passengers in King’s car the night 
he was beaten after being pulled 
over for speeding said they believe 
the assault was premeditated.

“ They seen three black guys in 
the car and they said, ‘OK. we can 
just pull them over and beat the 
mess out o f  them. It ’s late, it ’s 
dark ...’ ”  said Freddie Helms on 
“ Donahue,”  the syndicated talk 
show.

Critics wonder where education reform money will come from
By T A M A R A  HENRY 
A P  Education Writer

W À SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  Educators and 
government leaders say they don ’ t know 
where the money will come from tQ finance 
President Bush’s proposed “ revolution”  in the 
U.S. educational system.

“ If the plan is to succeed, it will require a 
major commitment in terms o f resources and 
w ill,”  N A A C P  spokesman James Williams 
said Thursday after Bush unveiled his plan. 
“ We question whether the financial resources 
that have been required are adequate to do the 
job.”

The president called for top-to-bottom 
school reforms, including a voluntary nation
wide exam system, federal aid pegged to aca
demic results and $550 m illion in start-up 
funds for “ a new generation o f schools.”

Bush said he will ask Congress for $690 
million, mostly, for $1 million seed grants to 
open a prototype “ New American School”  in 
each o f the 435 congressional districts plus 
two others for each state by 19%.

He invited communities to v ie  for the 
grants to create the 535 non-traditional new

schools, some o f which may be operated by 
private businesses.

“ I ’m here to say America will move for
ward,”  Bush declared at a White House cere
mony. “ Our challenge amounts to nothing less 
than a revolution in American education, a 
battle for our future.”

But critics vo iced  a common refrain: 
where will the money come from?

Albert Shanker, president o f the American 
Federation o f Teachers, said essential federal 
programs like Chapter One for disadvantaged 
youngsters, education o f the handicapped and 
student financial aid all are operating at half 
strength. The new initiatives fail to provide 
additional money for the programs, he said.

Keith Geiger, president o f the National Edu
cation Association, applauded the initiatives but 
said “ there are hurdles we all must overcome.”

“ In state after state, massive cutbacks in 
education funding are overcrowding class
room and canceling imaginative programs,”  
said Geiger. He added that his union’s 2 mil
lion member teachers “ are understandably 
cynical about moving ahead to a bright, new 
future when the present financial climate 
looks so threatening.”

The plan, crafted by new Education Secre
tary I.aniar Alexander in his first month on the 
job , calls for relatively little new federal 
spending. It relies instead upon stales, gover
nors, teachers, parents, students and commu
nities to take steps to embrace the rigorous 
new education goals that Bush and the gover
nors pronounced early last year.

Mississippi Gov. Ray Mabus said the edu
cation initiatives closely follow those enacted 
in 1990 by the his state’s legislature. But the 
Mississippi program is in limbo because law
makers have not been able to fund its $138 
million, three-year costs.

“ Slate budgets are under tremendous pres
sure and they will remain so in the foreseeable 
future,”  said Arizona House Minority Leader 
Art Hamilton, vice president o f the National 
Conference o f State Legislatures.

“ There have been as yet only limited dis
cussions on how to pay for any new initia
tives,”  Hamilton said.

Bush has enlisted business leaders to raise 
at least $150 million to underwrite the costs o f 
designing the new schools, which he said 
should “ break the mold”  and throw out the 
rule b(X)k for existing schools.

The president sSso said he will ask Congress 
for new funds to reward schools that make 
progress toward the national education goals.

He proposed “ President Achievem ent 
Scholarships”  for low-income«students with 
superior records. Federal college aid is now 
meted out with little regard to academic 
achievements.

Richard Rosser, president o f  the National 
Association o f Independent Colleges and Univer
sities, said: “ It does no good to increase the num
ber o f high school graduates and their achieve
ment levels if it becomes fmancially impossible 
for them to attend the college o f their choice.”

Democratic leaders o f Congress said they 
would work with Bush on the plan, but they also 
accused him o f waiting too long and o f obstruct
ing their past school improvement initiatives.

“ We welcome his interest in education, 
belated as it is,”  said Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell, D-Maine.

M itchell said Bush had fa iled  to help 
Democrats pass new education legislation last 
fall. He added, “ A ll o f us have seen a large 
number o f  White House press conferences 
before. Too often, effort on behalf o f the issue 
... stops when the cameras stop rolling ’

Numbers showing census comil low draws flood o f complaints
By T IM  BOVEE 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  City and 
__slate leaders are  ̂howling-abotit a 

Census Bureau review o f the 1990 
census that found as many as 6.3 
million people -  particularly minori
ties -  may not have been counted.

N ew  York A ttorney General 
Robert Abrams grumbled about a 
“ statistical shell game.”  The head 
o f the U.S. Conference o f Mayors, J. 
Thomas Cochran, thundered that the 
numbers em bodied “ our worst 
fears.”  Massachusetts considered 
filing a lawsuit

The Census Bureau on Thursday 
defended the 1990 tally as a good 
job o f locating people in a complex 
and largely unregulated society.

Its critics  countered that the

bureau’s self-grading shows the cen
sus is flawed and should be adjusted 
to add more blacks and Hispanics, 
who were missed in disproportion- 
ateoumbers;

less likely to protect their political by 2.1 percent in counting every- 
and economic interests. b ^ y . For blacks, the count was o ff

To try to discover how accurate by 5.6 percent. For Hispanics, it was 
the 1990 census was, the burejui fol- o ff by 6.1 percent.

“ The results that they have sug
gested today is comparable to hav
ing completely missed the cities o f 
San Diego, Dallas, Phoenix, Detroit 
and San Antonio, which are five o f 
the 10 largest cities in the country,”  
said Randy Arndt o f the National 
League o f  Cities. “ And that sug
gests a problem.”

An accurate census means 
money and power for areas with the 
most population. The count deter
mines representation in Congress 
and the division o f dollars in some 
federal programs.

I f  the count for blacks or Hispan
ics is low, then those groups will ^

lowed up by interviewing people in 
165,000 residences. They were 
asked i f  they had been counted in 
the census last year. From the num
ber o f  people who said no, the 
bureau estimated the number o f peo
ple that had been mis.sed.

The new survey estimated the 
U.S. population at Ivtween 253 mil
lion and 255 million. The census last 
year put the population at 248.7 mil
lion people.

l i ie  survey found as many as 2 
million blacks weren’t counted, and up 
to 1.8 million Hispanics. Hispanics are 
an ethnic group and can be o f any race. 

Put another way. the survey

That means a black or Hispanic 
was about three times more likely to 
be missed than someone in the gen
eral population.

Commerce Secretary Robert Mos- 
bacher will use the survey to decide 
whether the census numbers should 
be statistically altered to account for 
the people that were missed.

A  federal court has ordered him 
to make that decision by July 15 if 
he decides the adjusted figu res 
would be more accurate than the 
census count.

The accuracy o f the census count 
was challenged in 1980 and 1970, but 
federal courts stood by the original

found on average the census was^^f -rrambcrs7No"cefi5iis count has ever

been changed by a statistical adjust
ment, such as the accuracy survey.

Rep. Tom Sawyer, D-Ohio, chair
man o f the House census and popu
lation subcommittee, said the survey 
numbers make it more like ly  the 
government will adjust the census.

An assistant census director, Peter 
Bounpane, said the Census Bureau 
did “ a very good job”  in its count 

“ In a country like the United Stales, 
where people are free and living 
arrangements are variable, it is very 
difficult to take a census,”  he said.

But Sherrilyn  I f i l l ,  assistant 
counsel with the N A A C P  L ega l 
Defense Fund in New York, said the 
survey numbers were an admission 
“ that they haven’t done a complete 
job with the census, and the most 
incoinplete job has been with-the^ 
minority communities.”

Items Subject To Prior Sale 
May Be Broken Sizes And Colors 

Hurry In For Best Selection
Quanitv M^n§ Oriq. To. Now

15 Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 22.00 4.99

35 Putters
Pants 32.00 6.99

3 Twill Casual 
Pants 34.00 6.99

3 Long Sleeve 
Flannel P.J.’s 17.00 2.99

4 Long Sleeve 
Young Mens 
Fashion 
Shirts 22.00 6.99

53 Mens
Sweaters 24.00 4.99

28 Mens
Sweaters 54.00 11.99

22 Young Mens 
Casual Pants 
by Generra
& Saturdays 37.00 9.99

125 Young Mens 
Rugbys, 
Sweaters & 
Sportshirts 38.00 9.99

14 Crazee Wear 52.00 11.99

6
Linens 
Fieldcrest 
Sheet 
King Size 23.00 9.99

1 Fieldcrest 
Sheet 
Queen Flat 18.00 6.99

61 Wash
Cloths 3.75 69*

5 .
t f

Hand
Towels 8.00 1.99

4 Bath
Towels 12.00 2.99

Hanes Silk Reflections 
Hosiery Bonus!

O ' Buy 3 Pair Get 1 Pair 
Free As Your Bonus

If you’re a member or join our hosiery club 
you could really come out ahead. Buy 12 

pairs, get 5 pairs Free as your bonus.

Men’s Traveling 
Suit Caravan

1 3 9 " ®
Each

Quanitv Gifts Oriq. To Nqw
6 Crystal Bud 

Vases 15.00 2.99
4 Kitchen Timers 16.00 7.99
6 Brass Plant 

Water Qr Mister 10.00 2.99
3 The Simpsons 

Board Game 20.00 7.99

«Year Round____
Wool Blends 

•Stripes, Solids, 
Herringbones, Muted 

Plaids & More 
►FREE ALTERATIONS

Short Sleeve ^
Dress Shirts.... 9.9
Long Sleeve
Dress Shirts.....14.99

Shoes
Jasmin Sandies 29.00 3.99
Leather
Fashion Boots 120.00 19.99

Missy
16 Long Denim

Skirts
Slightly Irreg. 22.00 11.99

7 Short Denim
Skirts^
Slightly Irreg. 20.00 11.99

18 Acrylic Cardigan
Sweaters 32.00 7.99

10 Turtle Neck
----------Kdltslylvy ■
12 Wood Skirts

44:00 4.99

by Binder 32.00 9.99
7 Rompers

Asst. Styles 50.00 31.99

Coronado Center

12 .ohg Sleeve 
Flannel Gowns 19.99 7.99

7 Long Sleeve
Flannel Gowns 30.00 11.99

25 Assorted Robes 75.00 50*Qff

52 Assorted 
. Sleepwear 30.00

Qrig.

50*011
' Qrig.
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Library family of the year
i7

ihri

-V.:

The Peter Berzanskis family was chosen the Family of the Year by the Friends of the Library. Dovye 
Massie, president of the group, presents a plaque and book to left, Andrew, Cheryl, Laurel, and 
Peter Berzanskis. The Family of the Year is chosen based on the entire family's use of library facili
ties.

C l u b  N e w s
Pampa Charter Chapter o f  American Business 

Women’s Association held their regular monthly meet
ing on April, at the Coronado Inn. Judy King was guest.

The speakers for the meeting were Dorothy Herd, a 
charter member, Judy Taylor, and Barbara McCain. 
They spoke on the importance o f ABW A in their lives.

The business appreciation event was held April S, 
with members, co-workers, employers, and fam ily 
attending. The highlight o f the event was the naming o f 
the Pampa charter chapter Woman o f the Year, Dorothy 
Herd.

Scholarship application were received. They w ill be 
reviewed and a recipient named on May 14.

Louise Hill gave the vocation talk, detailing changes 
in her work.

The hostesses were Louise H ill and Mary D ell 
McNeill. Door prizes were won by Dorothy Herd, Judy 
Taylor, Jan Allen and Barbara McCain.

The next meeting will be May 14, and the scholar
ship recipient honored.

The C ivic Culture Club met April 9 in the confer
ence room o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce building. 
Plans were made to give gifts to Tralee Crisis Center, 
local cultural and fine arts and Hospice program. Presi
dent elect Geneva Dalton asked members to volunteer 
for hostess and program duties.

Georgia Holding told about a trip that she took to 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas, and Branson, Mo. They saw 
plays, museums, and historical places.

Use insecticide now to control infestation

The next meeting will be May 14,11:30 a.m., at Sir
loin Stockade.

The Petroleum Engineers Wives Society met April 
9, at Sutphens in Borger. The new slate o f officers was 
approved and will take office on May 14. Pampa Offi
cers include: vice-president, Peggy Paronto; treasurer, 
Barbara James and Billie James; publicity/membership, 
Brenda Payne; telephone committee, Patsy Stiles and 
Pat Leache; yearbook committee, Peggy Soukup and 
Suritha Thompson. Borger officers include: president, 
Marie Hunt; vice-president, Margaret Swanson; secre
tary, Marilyn Brown; membership, Barbara Evans; pub
licity, Phyllis West; telephone committee, Lynn Costa 
and Juanell Arthur.

A  program on neiy trends in fabric painting was pre
sented.

The next PEW S meeting w ill be M ay 14, 11:30 
a.m., at the Pampa Country Club.

A ny woman w ho husband is em p loyed  in a 
petroleum related industry may join PEWS. It is a social 
club that meets monthly for luncheon and educational 
or informational program. For more information call, 
665-0155.

Tri County Democrat Club met Tuesday, April 9, 
at Western Sizzling Steak House for a business meeting. 
Several items for fund raisers were discussed, and it 
was decided that the club would again have a Bar-B-Q, 
August 10, Clyde Camith Pavilion. The next meeting is 
planned for May 14, at Lovett Memorial Library.

Lost your job? Manage time wisely to 
reduce stress, find best job for skills
By C H A N G IN G  T IM E S  
For A P  Newsfeatures

Being out o f  work is a stress- 
filled, knee-buckling experience for 
most people. But there are steps 
you can take to get through your 
time off.

NEGOTIATE A  FAIR  
SEVERANCE

Even cut-and-dried clear-your- 
desk sessions aren’t as one-sided as 
you may think, says John Tarrant, a 
career counselor and author o f  a 
book on negotiating employment 
contracts. Adds Dan Lacey, editor 
o f  Workplace Trends, a newsletter 
that tracks job issues: “ Once you 
ge t out o f  that chair, you  lose 
tremendous pow er you ’ ll  never 
have again.”

For instance, the company may 
be worried about how layoffs w ill 
play in the media, what investors 
w ill think or what the toll w ill-be 
on  m ora le  fo r  em p loyees  w ho 
remain. The person letting you go  
isn’t having a good day, either; he 
or she probably fee ls  bad about 
what has to be done. Take advan
tage o f  that vulnerability.

“ You ’ ve got about two days at 
most o f  guilt, so work on the spot i f  
you believe you have any leverage 
at all,”  says Jack Porter, national 
director o f  tax practice at the Wash
ington, D.C., o ffice o f  BDO Seid- 
man, an accounting firm . Porter 
regularly assists clients with per- 
.sonal flnancial planning.

I f  you think your severance pay 
is miserly, ask fo r more. Typical 
formulas are a week to a month o f 
pay for every year you worked at 
the company. But perhaps you can 
cite evidence that others at your 
level got more.

You can bargain over more than 
money. Ask for more time before 
you have to leave your office. Or 
request an empty office and a tele
phone you  can use to  hunt fo r  
work. Your morale gets a boost, 
and prospective employers w ill get 
you, not your kids, what they call.

Piiuilly, bargain over health and 
life  insurance benefits. By federal 
law, you are entitled to up to 18 
montto o f  health insurance cover
age at group rates plus 2 percent I f

your termination date is near the 
end o f the month, it may pay to ask 
for the date to be shifted into the 
next month i f  that means the com
pany w ill pay for another month o f 
health benefits . You could save 
hundreds o f dollars.

SEE A  LA W Y E R  
You may need one to review any 

separation documents you’re asked 
to sign. An attorney can advise you 
o f  your righ ts, keep severance 
negotiations on track and make 
sure you get whatever benefits and 
payments you are due.

I t ’ s also possible that the d is
missal is flawed by discrimination. 
For example, i f  you are 40 or older, 
were employees younger than you 
also laid off?  I f  they weren’ t, you 
may be the victim o f age discrimi
nation. To help an attorney decide 
the strength o f your case, ask your 
em ployer before you leave fo r a 
written explanation o f  why your 
job is being eliminated. Ask for a 
copy o f your personnel records so 
you have p roo f o f  your past job  
performance. Be sure you have a 
copy o f  the employee handbook.

A P P L Y  FOR U NEM PLO Y
M E N T BENEFITS 

In general, you’re eligib le i f  you 
lost your job  through no fault o f  
your own. In Texas, for example, 
you may receive up to $224 every 
w e ^  fo r up to 26 weeks. There 
may be a w aiting period o f  two 
w e^ s , and any severance pay you 
receive w ill have to be exhausted 
(at your former rate o f  pay) before 
you are elig ib le for benefits. You 
must v is it your local unem ploy
ment office to file a claiin. but you 
nfay be ab le to  get subsequent 
checks by mail.

M A N A G E  DEBT 
Your job search may last longer 

than your resources. But for now, 
apply the brakes mi borrowing —  
no more credit card charges, no 
new insta llm ent debt, no m ore 
credit buying.

W hat about debt you already 
^have? I f  you can't make installment 
payments, don’ t sedc to hide your 
financial condition from creditors. 
Most w ill accept token payments in 
lieu o f calling your loans as long as 
you explain that you have lost your

job, you’ re seeking a new one and 
you w ill make up the difference as 
soon as you are able.

Your mortgage is probably your 
biggest debt, and you may need to 
make formal arrangements for the 
delay o f  your monthly payments. 
Most mortgage holders have “ for
bearance agreements’ ’ that let you 
pay nothing, or a portion o f  your 
mortgage, for a set period o f time. 
You later make up the difference 
and resume regular mortgage pay
ments. Some lenders might require 
you to sell certain assets, such as a 
boat or car, before agreeing to for- 
bCflTiUlCC

START YO U R  JOB H U NT
You’re entitled to a few  days to 

get over the shock o f losing your 
job . Panic or bitterness you feel 
w ill show to would-be employers 
in those first days. But then you 
need to riudcc a job  o f findinga job.

“ Maintain a work schedule o f  
marketing yourself,”  says Harold 
A . Miller, president o f  an executive 
developm ent consu lting firm  in 
Winnetka, III. “ Keep thinking there 
is some organization that needs just 
you and no one but you and that 
your ob jec t iv e  is to ge t to that 
f i n n . ”

M ille r ’s more than 30 years o f  
placing executives has made him 
aware o f  a predictable low  point in 
your job  hunt. He calls it the tiuee- 
month dip, when most people grow 
despondent i f  they haven’ t found 
woilc.

Outplacement services arranged 
through your former employer can 
assist in writing a resume, learn
ing job -in te rv iew  etiquette and 
negotiating skills, and plumbing 
your network o f  contacts. Com 
munity colleges often o ffer cours
es on the sam e top ic s . M ost 
libraries have well-stocked career 
sections.

There ’s also the possib ility o f  
p a r t-t im e  w o rk . Y ou r  o ld  
em ployer may be w illin g to hire 
you as a consulunt. O r you may 
hnd part-time w ork w ith a fo r 
mer com petitor w ho is eager to 
tap your skills but unable to take 
you  on fu ll-tim e . But don ’ t let 
this become a substitute fo r find
ing permanent fu ll-tim e work..

BAGW ORM  ALERT
I had a report last week o f bag- 

worms having hatched out and 
invading a “ cedar”  tree. This is very 
early but then we have had a real 
warm spring. Most insects work 
from  various kinds o f  b io log ic  
clocks. I guess we need to start 
checking for small bagworm larvae- 
especially i f  there are bags hanging 
on uees or shrubs from an infesta
tion last year. A  few old bags from a 
light infestation last year, can lead 
to a severe invasion capable o f 
stripping all o f  the foliage and caus
ing the plants to die.

Make periodic checks o f suscep
tible plants because small larvae o f 
bagworms are alot easier to control 
than large ones and they w ill not 
have caused any real serious dam
age to your trees or shrubs. Some o f 
the recommended products include: 
bacillus thuringriensis (B io tro l, 
Dipel, Bactur) diazinon, dursban, 
malathion, sevin . Orthene, or 
Cygon. Check the labels for any 
restrictions on use.

POTATOES A N D  TOMATOES
I believe it was Richard Moore 

from Lefors who asked if there was 
anything to the tale about potatoes 
crossing with tomatoes. This may 
have come from the fact that some
body found “ tomatoes” growing on 
their potato plants sometime. Usual
ly the immediate reaction to this 
occurrence is that the potato plants 
became c.'ossed with tomatoes.

However, that’s not the case at 
all. Actually, the potato plants are 
blooming. The green fruit found on 
potato plants are commonly called 
potato seed balls that result from 
pollination and fertilization o f pota
to blooms.

Potato blooms vary from year to 
year depending primarily upon tem
perature. Occasionally, the blooms 
set and produce true fruit o f  the 
potato. These fruit each contain 
100-3(X) true seeds o f  the potato. 
These seed look a lot like tomato 
seed but generally are not fuzzy.

Plant breeders made controlled 
crosses between various potato vari
eties for producing true seed. Plants 
which are grown from these true 
seeds produce small potatoes about 
one inch in size. Th is  process 
results in new improved varieties.

Regarding blooming potatoes, 
potato set is not dependent upon 
flow ering. Potato plants w ill set 
potatoes w ithout flow ers  ever 
appearing on the top.

APHIDS ON EVERGREENS
I have had a few  ca lls  from  

homeowners about their pine and 
evergreen trees that have a shiney 
look and a sticky substance on the 
leaves. This is due to an infestation 
o f  aphids. Many aphid species 
excrete a sticky substance known as

Leadership 
forum, May 2

Family Community Leadership, 
a program o f the Texas Agriculturai 
Extension Service, has planned a 
public policy training for Thursday, 
May 2, 9 a.m. at the Research and 
Extension Center, 6500 Am arillo 
Blvd., Amarillo. In the morning ses
sion, participants will learn how to 
identify and analyze issues and how 
to take action. In the afternoon ses
sions, Rep. John Smithee will dis
cuss the school finance bill and its 
e ffe c ts  on the Panhandle. Ms. 
Pearlie Wyrick, aide to Rep. David 
Swinford, w ill discuss state income 
tax vs. other options, pros and cons. 
Insurance reform and literacy will 
be discussed.

The deadline for registration is 
April 26. Contact Donna Brauchi 
for more information, 669-8033.

Ballet, opera 
in combined 
performance

The Lone Star Ballet and Amar
illo  Opera Company w ill perform 
together Saturday, April 20, 8 p.m., 
and Sunday, April 21, 3 p.m., at the 
Amarillo C ivic Center Auditorium. 
They will perform “ Enchanted Gar
den” , plus selections from “ Car
men”  and “Fleidermaus” . For more 
information call, (806)-372-2463.

Panhandle 
Folk Festival

Potter County Extension Service 
and Potter County Extension Folk 
Festival T u k  Force, with Catholic 
Family Service assisting, is spon
soring a Panhandle Folk I ^ v a l  on 
Satuiday, April 20,10-4 pjn ., in the 
Rex Baxter Building o f the Tri-state 
faiigiOunds.

Food and entertainment from 
around the world w ill be available.

For Horticulture

Joe Van Zandt

“ honeydew” . This secretaion falls 
onto leaves and other plant parts.

Aphids are insects that draw sap 
from plant tissue, which in this case 
would be the leaves.

C lose, frequent inspection o f 
trees and shrubs is important in 
detecting and controlling new aphid 
infestations as wt II as in determin
ing overall aphid population. Since 
aphids reproduce so rapidly, damage 
often occurs before large popula
tions are noticed.

Insecticide applications destroy 
beneficial insects as well as pests 
and leave trees or shrubs improtea- 
ed if pest resurgence occurs. Since 
beneficial insects play an important 
role in natural aphid control, try 
washing aphids away witli a forceful 
stream o f water before us ing insecti
cide sprays. Use the water during 
early morning or late afternoon to 
prevent sun scald o f plants.

When insecticides are the qrly  
means o f controlling aphids, use 
products con ta in ing d iaziiion , 
dimethoate, Orthene, malathion.

Meta-Systox-R. Some formulations 
injure tender ornamental plants. The 
manufacturer generally includes 
precautions on the label when phy
to tox ic ity  is a danger. To avoid 
unnecessary dam age, apply the 
insecticide only to plants specified 
on the label. Mix according to direc
tions and apply the recommended 
dosage.

W ASTE FACT-RECYCLE
The U.S. waste production per 

person is twice that o f  any other 
nation in the world.

This year, Americans will throw 
away about 180  ̂m illion tons o f  
waste, o f  which much is recyclable. 
For example, w e ’ ll throw away 1 
million tons o f aluminum cans and 
fo il, mcM-e than 11 million tons o f 
glass bottles and jars, more than 4.5 
m illion  tons o f  o ffic e  paper and 
nearly 10 million tons o f newspaper.

Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serves people o f  all ages 
regardless o f socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, handicap

D e a r  A b b y
Abigail van Buren

Women share notes on their 
obsession with a professor

DEAR ABBY: I would like to re
spond to “My Secret,” the married 
woman who is still pining for “Fa
ther F.,” the Catholic priest who was 
her college professor.

I experienced a similar obsession 
for many years. The man of my 
dreams had also been my college 
professor, and I was convinced that 
had I been a different kind of person, 
we would have had an affair.

After graduating from college, I 
moved to another city and married a 
wonderful man. Even though my 
marriage was a happy one, I contin
ued to fantasize about meeting “him” 
again in some romantic place. I felt 
certain that during those times when 
I thought so intensely about him, he 
was having those same feelings about 
me.

Some years later, while visiting 
my hometown, I ran into him one 
afternoon in a busy mall. All those 
memories came flooding back and I 
was thrilled to see him. With out
stretched arms, I shouted excitedly, 
“I can’t believe it’s really you.'”

He stopped, and, Abby, he didn’t 
even remember my name. I felt like 
a fool!

Quite often, especially when life 
gets rough, we recall special people 
in our past as still being there where 
we left off — frozen in time — wait
ing for us to come back and pick up 
where we left off. The sad truth is 
that time marches on for everybody.

You wisely advised the woman 
who was still carrying the torch for 
“Father F.” to get rid of her fanta
sies. Others who are inclined to dwell 
too long on the past would do well to 
follow that advice.

A FAITHFUL READER 
FOR 30 YEARS

IffiAR FAITHFUL READER: 
How wise you are. Read on for a 
letter from a younger soul sister 
who is also very wise:

DEAR ABBY: My heart stopped 
when I read the letter signed “My 
Secret.” I could have written that 
letter. I am currently attending a 
Catholic university and would give 
an)rthing for a relationship with my 
philosophy professor who happens 
to be a priest. Richard Gere he’s not, 
but his intelligence, wit and person
ality make him the kind of guy most 
girls would kill for.

The way I look at it, I plan to take 
advantage of my time as his student 
and reap the benefits of his skill as 
an instructor. Like a flower making 
use of a spring rain shower, I want to 
soak up every bit of his wisdom so I 
can be the best person I can be. I will 
place him high on the list of profes
sors who have had an impact on my 
life, then file that list with the rest of 
my college memories, and move on.

My advice to “My Secret": As for 
leaving your husband to be near 
“Father F.,” forget it. Life is a contin
ual journey; don’t waste your time 
going down a dead-end street. In
stead, emulate “Father F.”and honor 
the vow you made, just as he must 
honor his. Having you hanging^ 
around nearby will only make things 
more difficult for him if he is to 
remain true to his calling. Priests 
are only human, after all, and they 
probably don’t relish the celibacy 
part of their commitment. I know 
exactly how you feel, but don’t be the 
straw that broke the camel’s back.

Like the prayer says, “Lead us 
not into temptation.” Just sign m e...

CHERISHED MEMORIES

Abby’s family recipes are included in her 
cookbookletl Send a long, business-size, 
salf addressed envelope, phra check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O. Bos 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

SHOW
BORGER

ALUMINUM DOME 
APRIL 20.& 21_

Pest C ontro l • Weed C ontro l • S id ing • Hot Tubs • W indows • 
Lum bers Hardware • Patio Covers • Storage Build ings • Patio 
R oom s • Law n  & G a rd e n  E q u ip m e n t • H e a tin g  & A ir -  
Conditioning • Plumbing Supplies • Vacuum Cleaners • Security 
Systems • Water Conditioning • Cellular Phones • Food • Com
puters • Medical and Health Supplies • Bank Financing • Carpet 
and Floor Covering < Overhead Garage Doors

Hot A ir Ba lloon  R ides 
Saturday O n ly iWea'*ie'

FREE B lood Pressure Check 
FREE C h ild ren 's  F in gerp rin tin g  By 

B orger P o lice  Dept.

SPONSORED BY AREA MERCHANTS

J
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Today’s Crossaiord 
P u z z l e

The World Almanac Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S S

1 S ou th w est 
ern ceilin g  
beam

5 O p p o s ite  o f 
virtue

9 Clam  gen u s
12 R etired
13 Snug as -

14 B e lo n g in g  to 
us

15 W et ground
16 Form er Y u go 

slav leader
17 H awaiian 

instrum ent
18 Religrous 

poem
20 Agnus —
21 Fabled, bird
22 C a liforn ia  

w ine va lley
24 M ed icina l 

plant
26 1002 Rom an
28 Lifts
31 —  Illy
33 D eer

34 A lp h ab ets
38 B lood  

p igm en t
39 K ing —
40 C e les tia l 

bear
41 C o o k s
44 Mel —
45 Sailing ship
48 O f the ear
50 A c to r Ron —
51 —  and 

d ow n s
54 Ed Sullivan 

e g
57 Noth ing
58 A c tres s  Sue

60  Tenn is p layer 
Bjorn —

61 H arem  
apartm en t

62 S o lo
63 Lam b s pen  

nam e
64 Untried
65 P la ce  

c o n fid e n c e
66 F aded

/

Answ er to P rev iou s  P u iz le
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1 im p rov ise  
m usically

2 L a rge  w ad ing 
bird

3 F lo w e r
4 W riter —  

R o g e rs  St.
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Johns 
L a rge  
con ta in er 
In the sam e 
p la ce  (abb r.) 
A ttra c tive  
S elfish  
individual 
F e e l sorrow  
R iver In 
A laska 
G enus o f 
palm s
S p eed  m ea 
su re  (a b b f. f  
L a rge  artery 
J acob  s tw in 
—  -jon gg  
Wrath 
A d je c t iv e  
end ing 
F racas  
N oth ing but 
V e g e ta b le  
La. tim e 
U sed  a chair 
O f the e y e s  
Sault —  
M arie 
R are ga s  
Slur o ve r  
R egu la tion  
P lant firm ly 
Funera l item  
Loam . e  g. 
G rea t Lake 
Mild oath  
D issen ting  
v o le
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By Jerry Bittle

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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CAMDLELIT DIMMER'^
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B.C. By Johnny Hart
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A s t r o - G r a p h

by b e rn ice  bed e  o so l

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You  m ay
hear on ly that which you want to  hear 
tod ay , and this is why your m a te 's  v e r 
s ion  ot what w as  sa id  cou ld  d iffer from  
yours Your partner s s to ry  m ay b e  the 
m o re  a ccu ra te  o n e  M a jo r ch a n ges  are  
ah ead  fo r Taurus in the com in g  year 
S en d  for Taurus' A s tro -G rap h  p re d ic 
tion s  to d ay  M ail $1 25 to  A s tro -G rap h  
c/o  this n ew sp ap er. P  O  B ox 91428. 
C leve lan d . O H  44101-3428  B e sure to  
s ta te  your zo d ia c  sign  
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Dor. 4 let 
you rse lf b e  draw n  in to  a financia l e n 
d ea vo r  to d a y  that you seriou sly  d ou bt 
If your intuition su p ports  your log ic , 
b a fk  o ff
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you fee l 
i n c l i r ^  to  b e  a  le a d er  today, you  must 
b e  d ec is iv e  If p e o p le  d on 't h ave  faith  in 
your d ec is ion -m a k in g  ability, no o n e  is 
ap t to  fo llo w  your stan dard  
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) D o not w a ste  
tim e tod ay  d isp os in g  ot a top  priority 
m atter If you daw d le , it cou ld  still b e  on 
your a g en d a jo rn o rro w ^  d x .p erh a p s  you 
m ay e'verTndt b e  a b le  to  g e t around  to  it 
until later in the w eek  
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) Even  though  
you  m ay h o p e  that w ish ing m akes  it so  
tod ay , innately you II know  b ette r It you 
want som eth in g  to  transp ire, y o u 'lfh a ve  
to  m ake  it happen
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) B eing afra id  
to  m ake  m is takes  to d ay  cou ld  seriou sly  
im p ed e  your p ro g re s s  T ak e  the bull by 
th e ’fiorns and be b o ld  w h ere  b o ld  m e a 
su res  are  requ ired
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In o rd er  to  
fea th er your ow n  nest tod ay , you  m ay 
con s id e r  d e lib e ra te ly  w ithho ld ing s o m e  
mforxn a tion  Iro m  a no ther Forfunatety . 
your c o n s c ie n ce  m ay not perm it you  to  
d o  so
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Y o u 're  a vu ln erab le  ta rge t fo r a h igh- 
p ressu re  sa lesm an  to d a y  If th e  p itch  
s ta rts  to  g e t heavy , k e e p  in m ind that 
th e  m o n ey  is c om in g  out o f your p ock e t 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A  p a rt
nersh ip  in which you a re  p resen tly  in
v o lv e d  cou ld  p ro d u ce  m utual b en e fits  
to d a y  —  if b oth  p a rties  pull m tan dem  
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This 
cou ld  b e  a p rod u ctive  d ay  fo r you. p ro 
v id ed  you d o n 't  g o  o ft on  tan gen ts. You  
m ust fo cu s  on  a sp ec ific  o b je c t iv e  and 
c o m p le te  it b e fo re  a ttem p tin g  an oth er 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A w e ll-in 
ten tio n ed  frien d  m igh t try to  in vo lv e  you  
in som eth in g  to d a y  that this individual 
fe e ls  cou ld  e ith er m a k e  o r s a v e  you  
m o n ey  S ad ly , h o w eve r , your pal m ay 
n ot b e  an a su ile , financia l cou n se lo r. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A r ra n g e 
m en ts  with p e o p le  you  h ave  s tron g  
em o tio n a l b on d s  with shou ld  g o  ra ther 
sm oo th ly  tod ay . On th e  o th er hand, in
v o lv e m en ts  with th ose  y o u 'v e  p rev io u s 
ly d is a g re e d  with m igh t not.

MARVIN
M A N , y o u  W O U L D N 'T  

■ BBLIBVB  T H E  D AV  
s _  T  H A D l i

I t h e  o f f ic e  c o p ie r
i  BR O K E , TH E  FAX 

WAS ON THE FRITZ, 
i A N D  a l l  t h e  
i  COM PUTERS WERE 

D O W H l

By Tom Armstrong
R E M E M B ER  TH E 

, GOOD O LD DAYS 
WHEN AN  O FFICE

a g g r a v a t io n  w a s
W HEN yO UR PEN 

RAN O UT OF IN K?

ALLEY OOP By Dave Graue

t h e y  MAkE LET THEM! SOON 
MUCH NOISE., THEY WILL

O N O ' . t i r e ; b e s id e s ...

NO ONE WILL I a- - i f  
h e a r  THEM RIGHT,
EXCEPT OS! y  â t l : '  -------

r v
SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

^  EBJ^OUT
^ a r d s  ^

t£i 4 B

I cou ld 'v e  written a warm , funny, m oving a c c e p 
tance sp eech  if you 'd  g iven  m e  this 20 years a g o '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

KM inB Inc
OW by Cowttm ViO me

“M om m y! Billy’s tilting back in 
his chair again!”

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

F R E E Z E E  IC E C R E A M

€> fWi Sŷ d-caf« *f*c

‘O ne  ice  c re a m  on  a b o n e .”

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright

HoW To TFH- WHeN 7ot)’RE
th ^  f r p m  a  c^ t

O  IM I by NEA. me

WINTHROP
r 'V E  O e O P E P  I'A A  

C 50IS IQ - T O  3 e  A  & 0 0 0  
a W W A R lT A N .

/

4 1#

i ' l l  t a k e , c a r e  <o f  y o u
W H E N  Y t O U ^ E T O L D A N O  
W R I N K L E D  A N O  ( J & L Y ,

/

By Dick Cavalli
e O O D  e x A M A R lT A fY S  

A L W A Y S  E N D  U P  W IT H  A  
R IN ^ IN C ^  IN  T H E I R  E A R S .

x'~<I
<A*lU

CALVIN AND HOBBES
ID SM I'VE 
MiiO k PHETiy 
GOOD U F C  
3D FAR. I

IN FACT, 
LOOKING BACK. 
1 WAÆ O N L I 

ONE RBSRET.

NUAXis

T

By Bill Watterson

ÔT

I

THE BORN LOSER __
I  m i FRW LiTTLEUVWGVÛJj,
c(TY im Mevep-

By Art and Chip Sansom FRANK ANQ ERNEST

\ \ O w  T O  

SUcCffT

. • .

—  -  ß y ^ jb T h a v e s

f  CO TO A^y MBAP, . .  o/^ 
fVBN C^T A fooTMOLP 

O N

gooy!

«•M lbtNEX fc 4 - 1 * 5

PEANUTS
SORRY, MONSIEUR FLYIN6 ACE 
THE FRENCH CAFE 15 CLOSED..

/ r
i.i.wji«w|iw.* e *

" y/A

Y M ß m  \

■F in

Ù

By Charles M. Schulz
I HATE HAVIN6 TO 

HAN6 AROUND WITH THE 
ENLISTED MEN.

GARRELD By Jim Davis

1 ki
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Sports
Questions raised about

N F L  d r a f t
By DAVE GOLDBERCT 
A P  Football W riter

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Bill Polian 
o f the Buffalo Bills is happy to be 
choosing 26lh in Sunday’ s N FL  
draft for at least one good reason.

This year’s NFL draft is full o f 
excellent 26th choices; very few 
Nos. 1, 2 or 3. In fact, even the 
acicnowledged No. 1 pick, Raghib 
“ Rocket”  Ismail o f Notre Dame, 
has questions about him.

It looks like a year where the 
strong w ilt get stronger and the 
weak won’ t improve much.

“ We don ’ t have any g laring 
weaknesses and this is a draft for 
teams that don’ t have glaring weak
nesses,”  Polian says. “ I f  you ’ re 
looking for someone to come in 
and turn you around right a w ^ , 
that’s anotncr story."

That story starts at the top with 
Ismail, then continues with a group 
o f talented players who have at 
least one question mailc about.

One o f  the top defensive line 
prospects, fo r exam ple, is Eric 
Swann, who has played only semi- 
pro foo tba ll fo r the Bay State 
Titans. He probably will be the fim  
player without college experience 
taken in the draft since Emil “ Six 
Yard”  Sitko was picked by the 
Rams in 1946, the year they moved 
from Cleveland to Los Angeles.

Sitko chose Notre Dame instead, 
something that Swann isn’t likely 
to do.

But the questions go far beyond 
Swann.

Ismail, for example, is a unani
mous choice for No. 1. Most o f his 
co llege achievements, however, 
were as a kick returner and some 
scouts question his durability at 
175 pounds and his hands as a pass 
receiver. Overall, he is considered a 
player who would have a greater 
impact with a winning team than 
with 1-15 N ew  England, which 
chooses first overall.

“ A ll I know is that I ’d love to 
have him ,”  says Polian, whose 
Bills finished 13-3, won the AFC 
championship and lost the Super 
Bow l 20-19 to the Giants by the 
seven feet that Scott N orw ood ’s 
field goal was wide right.
—Beyond ihat?

The consensus is that the rest o f 
the draft is filled with players who 
would be in the bottom h^lf o f the 
first round in most years —  in part 
because o f the eight underclassmen 
who were taken in the first round 
last year.

Two juniors, Mark Carrier o f the 
Bears and Emmitt Smith o f  the 
Cowboys, became rookies o f the 
year. Jeff George o f the Colts, Rod
ney Hampton o f  the Giants and 
Rob Moore o f the Jets all flashed 
the potential o f future stars.

A » n i

(AP LaMrpholo)

The Pirates' Jose Lind leaps over a sliding George 
Bell to complete a double play.

Harvesters travel to Dumas 
for district basebaU contest

The Pampa Harvesters visit the 
Dumas Demons in a District 1-4A  
baseball game Saturday afternoon. 

Gametifiie is 1 p.m.
Pampa and Borger are tied for 

the district lead at 4-2.
The Harvesters w ill be out to 

avenge an earlier 5-0 loss to the

The Shockers came back to tie 
the score after AHS JV had gained 
a 5-0 lead after three innings.

Justin Smith, Andy Elsheimer, 
Erin Frye, Brent Skaggs and Matt 
Finney had one hit each for Pampa.

Demons.

The Pampa Shockers lost to 
A m a r illo  High J V ’ s, 6-S, in an 
eight-inning game in the Amarillo 
Junior Varsity Baseball Tournament 
Thursday.

Team
District 1-4A 

D isi Season
Pampa 4-2 16-3
Borger 4-2 13-6
Dumas 3-3 10-9
Randall 3-3 15-5
Caprock 2-4 7-11
Hereford 2-4 5-17

This year’s other top players all 
have a rap against them, perhaps 
because o f the lengthy pre-draft 
analysis to which they are subject
ed.

They are either too light (Ismail; 
265-pound Miami defensive tackle . 
Russell M aryland; 175-pound 
N otre Dame cornerback Todd 
Lyght); too short (Notre Dame’s 5- 
11 nose tackle Chris Zorich ); a 
quarter-step too slow (Iow a run
ning back Nick Be^l); not mobile 
enough (San Diego State quarter
back Dan McGwire); too inexperi
enced (Swann); have less-than- 
thrilling work habits (Tennessee 
tackle Antone Davis) or off-field 
problems (Southern Cal quarter
back Todd Marinovich.)

“ I hear that every year,”  says 
agent Leigh Steinberg, who repre- 
sents M ary land and Mc G w ir e .— 
among others. “ Yet every  draft 
produces All-Pros or surprises who 
go lower than they should. I don’t 
see any difference in the talent.”

Steinberg isn’ t the only one.
“ It ’s only in the names,”  says 

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson, who 
has three first-round picks, courtesy 
o f the Herschel Walker and Steve 
Walsh trades.

“ The name guys came out last 
year. This year you’ ve got guys you 
may not have heard of. But the tal
ent isjustas good.”

Who else is good?

picks

(AP l « —fphoto)

University of Miami's Russell Maryland (67), at 
265 pounds, is considered to light to be an NFL 
lineman according to pre-draft analysis. _______

Lygh t, Croel,- M aryland and 
Davis should all be in the top 10, 
along with Davis’ bookend tackle 
at Tennessee, Charles M cCrac. 
Swann might fit in there if some
one is willing to take a chance.

The draft is deepest in receivers, 
led by Ism ail but fo llo w ed  by 
M iam i’ s Randal H ill, V irgin ia ’ s 
Herman M oore and Tennessee’ s 
Alvin Harper.

Brett Favre o f Southern Missis
sippi is considered the best quarter
back prospect, followed by M cG
wire, Louisville’s Browning Nagle

and (perhaps) Marinovk h, who has 
played only two co llege seasons 
and is undergoing rehabilitation 
after being arrested after the sea.ton 
on drug charges. 1

But it’s probaUy, as Polian notes, 
better for the teams that pick later.

“ It’s a trickle-down draft,”  says 
George Young o f the Giants, who 
pick 27th and last in the first round 
—  the Jets are w ithout a pick 
because they took M oore in the 
supplemental draft last year. “ I fig
ure someone decent w ill trickle 
down to us.”

Long wait pays off for Cubs' Sutcliffe
By A L A N  ROBINSON 
A P  Sports W riter

PITTSBURGH (A P ) —  Rick Sut
cliffe has never felt this way before 
at the start o f  a season. Doug 
Drabek and Barry Bonds hope they 
never do again.

Su tcliffe  waited more than 18 
months for a major league victory 
before getting one Thursday night, 
working six innings as the Chicago 
Cubs defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 
3-2 for their sixth straight victory.

But the waiting still isn’ t over for 
Drabek, the 1990 National League 
C y Young Award w inner, and 
Bonds, the N L  Most Valuable Play
er. They’re both O-for-1991.

“ I ’ m real excited to be back. It’s 
been a long time since there’s been a 
‘ W ’ beside my name,”  said Sut
cliffe, who hadn’ t won since Oct. 1, 
1989. “ I was excited to be pitching 
again, excited to be back, excited 
about not knowing what was going 
to happen.”

S u tc liffe , the 1984 C y Young 
Award winner, pitched in only five 
games last season after requiring 
surgery on his right shoulder. The 
Cubs pitched him only twice during 
thé exhibition season, then left him 
behind in their extended spring 
training camp in Mesa, Ariz.

“ Pitching in spring training isn’ t 
the same as trying to get Andy Van 
S lyke, Bobby Bonilla and Barry 
Bonds o u l ”  Sutcliffe said.

In the only other game played in

the N L, San Diego beat Los Angeles 
10-5. The Sl  Louis Cardinals’ home 
opener against Philadelphia was 
postponed by rain.

Sutcliffe fell behind 2-0 on Bonil
la’s two-out, two-run single in the 
third before retiring the final 10 hit
ters he faced. Heath Slocumb got six 
in a row  and Paul Assenmacher 
three straight in the ninth for his 
first save as the last 19 Pirates went 
down in order.

“ I don’t mean to sound like a kid 
in a candy store, but this means a lot 
more than the first (victory) 1 had,”  
Sutcliffe said. “ I ’ ve been waiting 
since the last day o f  ’ 89 for this, and 
it’s hard to describe. But the fact is, 
it’s one game and it won’ t mean a 
lot i f  there’s not a bunch (o f victo
ries) behind i t ”

“ I f  he keeps pitching like that, 
he’ ll win some more games.”  Cubs 
manager Don Zim mer said. “ I ’ d 
have let him pitch another inning, 
except we had the chance to score 
some runs o ff Drabek.”

Th at’ s been a more regular 
occurence in 1991. Drabek led 2-0 
into the sixth, but the Cubs tied it as 
Ryne Sandberg ended an O-for-19 
slump with a single, Mark Grace 
tripled and George Bell singled.

In the seventh, Damon Berryhill 
w alked, m oved up on Jose V iz 
caino’s single and Gary Scott’s sac
rifice and scored on Doug Dascen- 
zo ’s grounder.

Drabek is 0-3 with a 6.21 ERA

after going 22-6 in 1990. He didn’t 
lose his third game last year until 
June 23. his 14th start.

“ I ’m not going to change my atti
tude or what I ’m doing or anything 
else.”  Drabek said. “ I just have to 
pitch better. ”

If you’d told Pirates manager Jim 
Leyland that Drabek would be 0-3 
and Bonds would be hitting .090 
with no homers and no RBIs on 
April 18. he wouldn’t have guessed 
their record would be 5-5.

“ It ’ s real early, it ’s no time to 
pan ic .”  L ey land  said. “ Doug 
pitched good enough to win. and 
that’s all you ask. We got four hits, 
and you don’t win many games with 
four hits.”

Especially when your last 19 hit
ters don’ t get on base.

“ I ’m doing the same thing I did 
last year, have the same approach 
and the same attitude, and nothing’s 
working.”  Bonds said. “ I ’m putting 
a little bit o f  pressure on myself to 
prove I can do some o f the things 
again I did last year, that a season 
like that doesn’t come once in a life
time.

“ Right now. I ’m confused and I 
don’ t know what to do.”

The Cubs aren’t confused about 
what they have to do to win the 
National League East. Last year, 
Chicago played itself out o f the race 
by going 4-14 against the Pirates. 
This year, the Cubs are 3-1 against 
the defending champions.

Superman 
versus The 
M ountain
By B AR R Y  W ILN E R  
A P  Sports W riter

ATLANTIC  C ITY. NJ. (A P ) —  
Evander H olyfie ld  looks like he 
should change clothes in a phone 
booth. George Fore'man looks like . 
he wouldn’ t fit into a phone booth.

That’s exaçtly how both men 
want it.

The perfectly sculpted Holyfield 
defends his world heavyweight 
cham pionship tonight against 
Foreman, the self-m ade man- 
mountain —  mountains o f chick
en, burgers, ice cream. The champ 
w ill co llect about $20 m illion , 
which can buy a whole lot o f the 
f inest new hi g h-tech tra in ings  
equipnient that g ives H oly fie ld  
that Superman look. Foreman gets 
more than $12 million, which can 
buy. well, a whole lot more food.

“ I ’ ll udee care o f him, then I ’ ll 
take care o f  my appâte,”  the 42- 
year-old  Foreman said. “ That 
money can do a whole bunch o f 
things, but I ’m going to walk away 
with something more important; 
with the title.”

Foreman held the title 18 years 
ago. That was not just another era. 
it was another lifetone.

It was before he had a religious 
experience that made him quit 
boxing in 1977. Then, he was a 
m ean-sp irited form er ju v e n ile _  
delinquent with little purpose out
side the ring.

A fter losing to Jimmy Young, 
Foreman turned away from the 
sport that had taken him from the 
streets o f Houston to an Olympic 
gold medal, an upset knockout o f 
Joe Frazier for the*heavyweight 
title and a humiliating (k feat in 
Za ire to Muhammad A l i .  He 
founded the non-denominational 
Church o f  the Lord Jesus Christ 
He disappeared fiom the sporting 
spectrum.

“ There was nothing left for me 
at that time.”  he said. “ I didn’ t 
feel anything for being in the ring.
It was over for me.”

For 10 years, at least Then, the 
new G eorge  Foreman, the 
preacher-standup comic with the 
3(X)-pound girth, launched what 
many considered an ^>surd come
back.

It was so absurd that after all o f 
Foreman’s wisecracks about his 
weight age and skills, and after 24 
fights against carefully selected 
opponents with rankings in the 
neighborhood o f  G eo rge ’ s 
poundage, here he stands. I f  Fore
man beats the 28-year-old Holy- 
field, a 2 1/2-to-l favorite, he will 
be die oldest champion in boxing 
history.

“ Fbr 20 years, I never looked at 
a television set,”  said Foreman, 
who weighed in at 257 pounds for 
this figh t “ For 10 years, I would 
not allow my hands to make a fist 
For 10 years. I didn’ t want to have 
anything to do with boxing.”

Kyle's Our Man big surprise for horse racing fans
NEW  YO RK (A P ) —  Kyle’s Our 

Man can write his ticket to the Ken
tucky Derby on Saturday.

The colt, who surprised racing 
fans with his victory in the one-mile 
Gotham on April 6, needs a good 
perform ance in the 1 1/8-mile 
Wood Memorial at Aqueduct to win 
a tr ip io the Dertiy.

“ I f  he can come back and repeat 
in the Wood, perhaps we might be 
able to think o f  him in the same 
sentence as the other Derby hors
es,”  trainer John Veitch said.

Seven other 3-year-old colts and 
one filly , unbeaten Meadow Star, 
are also entoed in the Wood. Mead

ow Star, unbeaten in nine career 
starts, w ill be facing colts for the 
first time.

“ We probably could go farther 
staying undefeated against fillies,”  
trainer Leroy Jolley said. “ So it’s a 
gamble to go  against the colts.”

The Jolley-trained Genuine Risk 
was unbeaten in six starts when she 
made her debut against colts in the 
1980 Wood MeniKMial. She finished 
third, but in her next start she 
became the second o f three fillies to 
win the 1 1/4-mile Derby.

“ Genuine Risk was a little taller, 
and Meadow Start is a little more 
compacL but they’re both very pro
fessional,”  Jolley said.

Meadow Star is the early 5-2 sec
ond choice behind 2-1 K y le ’s Our 
Man.

Third at 3-1 is Cahill Road, who 
had a three-race w inning streak 
snapped when he finished third in 
the 1 1-16-mile Preview on April 6 
at Gulfstream Park.

The field, in post-position order. 
Cahill Road, ridden by Craig Peneu

W ild ly  Special, Jean-Luc Samyn; 
King Mutesa. M ike Smith; Kyte’s 
Our Man, Jerry Bailey; Happy Jazz 
Band. Angel Cordero Jr.; Meadow 
Star, Chris Antley; Lost Mountain, 
Herb McCauley; Excellent Tipper, 
Jorge Chavez; Another R eview , 
Richard M iglioee; and Vouch For 
Me, Julie Krone.

Each colt w ill carry 126 pounds, 
while Meadow Star w ill cany 121.

The winner w ill earn $300,(X)0 
from a purse o f $S(X),(XX).

Stockton breaks own assist record in Jazz victory over Sonics

Pampa cyclists place in National Championship Series

By JO H N  KREISER 
A P  Sports W riter 

Now  that John Stockton has bro
ken his own N B A  single-season 
record for asissts, he and the Utah 
Jazz can get on with the business o f 
trying to overtake San Antonio for 
thic Midwest Division tide. _  

Stockton surpassed the mark o f 
1,134 assists he set last season when 
he handed o ff to 'Ibny Brown with 
9:16 left in Utah’s 1 ^ 1 0 3  rout o f 
the Seattle SuperSonics on 'Thurs
day night. He added one m ore 
assist, his 11th o f the ganm, before 
getting the rest o f  the evening off.

Not that he was concerned about 
getting another line in the record 
book.

“ It’s not the style o f our team or 
me to worry about records,’ * he 
said. “ A ll I really wanted to do was 
play. But I ’m glad it’s over with.”  

The victory kept Utah one game 
behind San Antonio, which won 
102-95 at Houston, in the race for

first place in the Midwest Division. 
Both teams have two games left.

In other N B A  gam es, it was 
Philadelphia 122, Boston 97; New  
Jersey 108, Washington 103, and 
Sacramento 123, Denver 104.

Stockton’s scoring, not his pass- 
ing, hurt the visiting Sonics e a ^ in  
the third quarter. He had 8 o f his 22 
points in a 25-4 surge as Utah 
turned a 55-47 halftime lead into an 
80-Sl runaway.

Sonics coach K .C . Jones said 
Stockton was the kky to the third- 
quarter burst

“ John reaBy did a job  on us.,’ ’ 
Jones said. “ He keyed the N g run at 
the front o f  the quarter and he made 
things happen, the way he always 
does.”

S tock ton ’ s ow n  coach, Jerry 
S loan, a lso was lavish w ith his 
praise.

“ It’s inctedMe to have the oppor
tunity 10 coach someone like Jolm. 
His approach to the game is great.”

/■

Sloan said. “ His concentration is 
terrific. You can set your watch by 
him.”

Karl Malone led Utah with 28 
points, 20 in the first half. Jeff Mal
one added 18.

Spurs 102, Rockets 95
The Rockets are coming back to 

earth at the wrong time. Houston 
fell for the fourth time in six games 
and lost any chance o f  finishing 
first in the I^dwest as visiting San 
Antonio had all five starters score in 
double figures.

Terry Cummings led San Antonio 
whh 21 points and David Robinson 
had 18 despite playing in foul trou
ble for much o f the game.

Sleepy F loyd had 12 o f  his 19 
points in a 2:45 span in the fourth 
quarter to lead a late rally. But the 
Rockets hever got closer than three 
points.

“ Our level o f  concentration has 
dropped dramatically at both ends,”  
Houston coach Don Chaney said.

X.

» v r

Pampa High sophomore Monte Bennett placed third 
In the high school class In the second and third 
rounds of the National Championship Series.

TWo Pampa cyclists partkipat- 
ed-in the second and third round o f 
the North American Trials Coun
c il’s National Championship Series 
earlier this morah.

Monte Bennett, a Pampa High 
School sophomore, placed third in 
both rounds in the high school 
class. Ronnie Niccum placed sixth 
in the Sportsman C lass both 
rounds.
* The Am erican  M otorcyc le  

Association-sanctioned eveiM was 
held near San Ysidro, New Mexico 
and was sponsored by the New  
Mexico Trials Association and the 
Bureau o f  Land Management

Attending as spectators were 
Sid and Dawna Mauldin, N ATC  
representative; Shelia  N iccum , 
Brandon Niccum, B ill and Daisy 
Bennett

The Top O ’ léxas Trials Asso
ciation o f  Pampa w ill hoA rounds 7 
and 8  o f  the Itea s  observed Trials 
Championship Saturday and Sun
day at LAce McCMIan.

The public is invited to attend.

V-/
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Southwest
Outdoors
By Mel Phillips

Catch the stars at 
Sportsman Show

TH E W E ST T E X A S  S PO R TS M A N  SH O W  is 
coming to Lubbock on May 10-12, and promises to be 
great entertainment for the entire family.

Former D A L L A S  C O W B O Y  A ll-pro R A N D Y  
W HITE will be just one o f the major atyS^Hpns at the 
Lubbock Fairgrounds. \___ ^

Fishing pros at the sportsman shownnclude 
B.A.S.S. na^onal. champion and 1990 Sun Country 
Champion Ted Miller, who w ill .share his winning 
strategics on UTE and P.K. Ted is one o f only 40 
anglers who qualified for the $100,000 RE D M AN  
ALL-AM ERICAN .

TR O U T enthusiasts w ill enjoy noted author and 
expert angler T1 PIPER, as he reveals where to go and 
what to use /or succe.ssful fishing U"ips to New Mexi
co and Colorado.

This sportsman show will include boats, R V ’s, lake 
information, hunting-fishing seminars (at three casting 
tanks!) and even a gun and a craft show.

M O TH E R ’ S D A Y  is just around the corner on 
May 12 and a neat gift idea is a new sewing kit-tackic 
box. The PLAN O  #1232, commonly called the Tack- 
leRacker; is jusf what that specialI n d r h  might need. 
This new item contains five  utility boxes and is 
adjustable up to 88 compartments. Check out her old 
sewing kit. It it has had it, surprise her with one o f the 
great ideas in storing valuable items. By the way, bet
ter pick up an extra TackleRacker, for her fishing gear 
and maybe she will let you borrow it. A  nice card and 
candy might work for the more traditional moms.

GOOD NEW S for local walleye fishermen. Joe 
Kraai, the biologist for the West Texas region for 
TEXAS PARKS A N D  W ILDLIFE, reports that wall
eye in LA K E  MEREDITH arc in great shape. The 
declining lake level is cause for some concern, and an 
old-fashioned rain dance soon may be required, but 
the “ number o f  keeper walleye (over 16 inches) has 
neve been better,” according to Kraai. He is the area’s 
leading proponent o f those toothy monsters that seem 
to di.sappcar during prime summertime fishing. Per
haps this is the year to .start catching the tasty walleye 
and give the bass a rest

If and when Jœ shares his how-to-catch-em wall
eye secrets, you w ill read them first in this column. 
Catching walleye remains a mystery to all but a hand
ful o f  anglers, and these experts keep their lips sealed 
and .sneak around the lake on those moonless nights.

As a Navy pilot raised on the high plains o f  Texas,
I had two goals. One was to be an astronaut and the 
other was to catch a limit o f Walleye. A  call from 
N ASA  seems more likely than a livewell full o f those 
yankce transplants, but this year just might be one for 
the record books.

Two tied for Heritage lead
By R IC K  s c o p p i : 
A P  Sports Writer

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (A P ) 
—  Davis Love III believes he knows 
what it w ill take to move to a higher 
level on the PGA Tour.

“ It’s just a matter o f winning enough 
where you’re comfortable in the lead, 
and more comfortable playing from a 
shot or two behind,”  Love said Thurs
day after shooting a 65 to tie for the 
first-round lead in the Heritage Classic.

“ Hopefully, by the end o f the year I ’ ll

move up to that next level,”  he said. 
“ I ’m not pushing myself, but 1 can see 
it, and I ’m looking to get there.”

How Love feacts to being in the lead 
gets put to the test again today. Love is 
tied with second-year PG A  pro Kirk 
Triplett at 6-under-par going into the 
second round o f the tournament at Har
bour Town Golf Links.

Fifty-eight o f the 118 golfers in the 
field shot par or better on a perfect day 
for scoring: no wind and soft greens.

Neither Love nor Triplett had a bogey 
on the par-71, 6,912-yard course. Love

Texas fishing report

CENTRAL

BAYLOR Wtter muiky due lo hi|)i windi, 62-AS degrea. nonnal level; Mack 
baa lie fairly good lo 5 pounds on chanicusc tpuinen and Mack and Muc jig and 
eel, and crawdad-coksad mnki, rrappie a a  tairiy gaud en fim nawsteZpaaiA .
9 ounces. calTiah are fairly slow in the S-6 pound range

PORT PHANTOM HILL Water murky. 60 degiem, nosmal levcL Mack bass 
are fair u> 3 pounds on spiiaiesa; hybrid ainper are good lo S pounds on ghost min
nows, crappie arc beginiung lo move, bear ban ia a mismow; aduic baas arc begin- 
ning lo hit; catfish are good lo 10 pounds on live bait

GRANBURY Water clear, nosmal level. Mack baas are fair lo 7 pounds. 2 
ounces on red worms, sinper arc alow, crappie are good on imnnows; while baas 
are alow, catfish arc beginiuig lo hit in shaillow water on miall aunfish on drop 
lines

GREE.NBELT Water clear, 54 degrees, normal leval. Mack baas arc hegisming
10 pick up, a 7 l>4 pounder and smie 4 pounders also landad on Hot ’n Tola and 
Rapalas, crappie are good lo 2 3/4 pounds on minnows; whde baas are fair on 
slabs, catfish arc good lo 13 1/2 pounds on liver and shrimp.

HUBBARD CREEK Water clear, 72 d^reaa. It inefaes knar. Mack baas an 
good 10 11.76 pounds on Raole Traps; ctappw are good in shallow sealer on irnn- 
nows, while baas are slow, catfish are p ilin g  up.

MCKENZIE:. Water clear. S7 dngiaaa. norrnal IcvaL Mack bass aic sknr lo 4 
pounds on aonnaiB. crappie arc good in the creeks in 6 feat of waiar on minnows, 
svorms and M ile  Traps, calfiah aie slow

MEREOTTH Watar claar. 50 dngwaa. normal levaL laigamouth baas are slow; 
rmallmmith are good lo 3 1/2 pounds o i minnows; cr^mie are vary good on nan- 
noses, sehne baas are alow; calfiah are good in die 3-15 pound range on uollioas 
bailad seiih anall porch and minnowa
, .MnXER CREEK: Waiar claar. 63 depoaa, normal Weal; Mack bms aie good 
lo I  pounds on a wide variety af Wsaa; ampar are good lo i t  pounds oa troUmg 
lima; crappie are fair to fairly good with many wnaU fiMi, (aw lagal fiah rm nan- 
nows on t ^  jtga, sehiu bam aic fair bni mraUy analL oadiah aia Rood lo 42 
pounds an nodmm in daap waiar on hva poach, livannnnowa and caawf iW.

OAK CREEK: Waiar claar. 61 dagsnm, 6 faal low; hlaA bma mo good lo 7

i f  2S fiah; wWia bam am good on n S w  gge; ooifidh daa good in t puMndT aa

POUUM UNODOM: Rtam damL f t -d V « * - * Iwr. blacfc I
in 6 1A pmaida on BoMbm A‘k artpm am aWsr, omppia ma giiod on I 
W «  tail i f  wamr ante bMmd and laaand bom do

6naa ate fise baà * d  am bJt

im e te iy

(AP Laonrpholo)

Davis Love III of Sea Island, Ga. 
tees off on No. 16 Thursday.

fired in an eagle on the par-5 
15th hole to go  w ith four 
birdies.

“ N o  bogeys was n ice ,”  
said Love, whose first o f two 
PG A  victories came in the 
1987 Heritage. “ I ’ ve been 
making a lot o f bogeys lately.

“ Last w eek , I made 20 
birdies in four rounds and 
shot 1-over-par. So I ’m still 
stewing about that,”  he said. 
“ The way I play g o lf. I ’ m 
going to make bogeys. But 
you need to make maybe half 
as many bogeys as you make 
birdies.”

Triplett had six birdies and, 
like Love, no bogeys in his 
fir^t time at Harbour Town. 
Triplett said he’s had several 
no-bogey rounds, the last 
coming in San Diego in mid- 
February.

“ I lo ve  this p la ce ,”  
Triplett said. “ I felt real com
fortable out there.”

The little-known Triplett 
has spent the last several 
years p lay ing  on fo re ign  
tours before finally getting 
his card on his fourth try.

R a n g e r s ’ W it t  s h u ts  d o w n  I n d ia n s
C LE V E LA N D  (A P ) —  The C leve

land Indians had runners at first and 
third, their most dangerous hitter was at 
the plate, and Texas starter Bobby Witt 
was concerned.

“ In the pasL I ’ ve had a lough time get
ting through first innings like that,”  Witt 
said. “ And then right away the team is 
down.”

But on Thursday night, Witt got out o f 
the early jam by striking out Albert Belle 
and getting Sandy Alomar on a fly  to 
center, and the Rangers went on Co beat 
the Indians 7-0.

Witt pitched a four-hitter for his fifth 
career shutouL

“ The first inning is so important to 
pitchers, to Dave Stewart, to Nolan

Ryan. I f  you can get out o f  that first 
innmg; youean get your rtiythm,”  Texas 
manager Bobby Valentine said. “ Once 
Bobby got that tonight, he was pretty 
good.”

Witt (1-1) struck out seven and walked 
five. He scattered the Indians’ four Sin
gles over four separate innings, but he 
also put a Cleveland runner into scoring 
position with a wild pickolT throw in the 
second. Witt has committed the Rangers’ 
only two errors this year, both on wild 
pickoffs.

“ I don’t think I ’ ll get a Gold Glove,”  
he said, laughing. “ Our defense has been 
excellent. Guys are stretching ouL mak
ing diving plays. I think that’s why Oak
land and Chicago have been good ."

By PALL HOPE
For The AMoclaUd P re «

AUSTIN (AP) — Here ii the weekly fishing repon as compiled by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department for Apnl 18;

Major League standings PU B LIC  N O T IC E

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BASTROP: Water clear. 65 degrees, normal level; black bass are good lo 8 
pounds on dark worms and Rapalas; crappie are fair at nig^t on minnows with 
stnnp to 20 fish; catfish arc excellent to 12 pounds on earthworms and Bill’s 
Sponge Baits

Be l t o n  Waier dear, 66 degrees, normal level; black bass are slow; striper 
arc alow, crappac are fair to 10 fuh per flung on minnows in 25*30 feet of water, 
white bail air slow but are impioving; catfish are slow.

BROWNWOOD: Water clear, 68 degrees, normal level, black bass are slow; 
stnper are fair trolling with down nggen uiing while and yellow jigs with plastic 
grub trailers in 15 lo 20 feet of water, crappie gre fair from the docks and o ff brush 
piles to 15 fish per sinng. many throwbacks caught on minnows and jigs; while 
bass are beginning to run some at n i^ i under lighta. some limits of keepen caught 
at flight on Jigs and minnows, catfish are slow due mostly to the lack of fidiennen.

BUCHANAN Water clear, 66 degrees, 18 inches low; black bass arc good in 
the shallows on chartreuse baits; stnper are fair through U pounds on five shad, 
some caught on downnggen; crappie are good and are moving iiMo shallow water, 
white baas are good in the Tow area and up river, yellow catfish are good through 
40 pounds on trodines baited with live bait; channel catfish are good in baited 
holes and on iroilines baited with freah shad.

CANYON l ^ c  u clear, some murkineat in the creeks, 70 degrees. 18 inches 
above normal, oiack bats are fairly good lo 3 poundi on black worms with 
chartreuse tails and pur^e worms with chanieuse tails; stnper are alow; crappie 
are good with some Umiu; several near Limiti of white beta c a u ^  around Crane's 
Mill Park on bve nunnowt. catfish are fair in mimber on amalJ five crawfish.

COLX)RADO BHND Water murky, 72 degrees. 1 foot above normal level, 
black baas arc fair in the 2 1/2 to 3 pound range on cranks; striper are poor, crappie 
arc fair lo 12 mches on minnows, white bats are fair to good with some limiu on 
blue, while and chartreuse jigs, yellow catfish are good to 5 pounds on perch, 
channel catfish are good on worms; carp are fairly good in the KM  2 pound range 
on earth worms

FAYETTE W iier clear. 76 degrees, 1 fool low; black bass arc good lo 7 
pounds on artificials such as Ringworms. Craw-Worms and a few white tpumcn; 
crappie are slow, catfish are good to 30 pounds on bve minnows, shnmp and 
worms

GIBBONS CREEK Water murky, I fool above normal level; black baas are 
faiily good within the slot over the weekend, fishing has been slow since; crappie 
are ¿ow; catfish are good lo 4 pounds on stinkbait « id  shrimp

INKS LAKE Water clear, 70 degrees, normal level, black ban arc good lo 4 
1/2 pounds on frog*colored lopwaters and chartreuse spumen; striper are good to 
37 pounds on live shad below the dam. a 33 and an a 37 pounder caught over the 
weekend, crappie are fair lo I 1/2 pounds on minnows m 10*14 feci o f water, 
while beas are good in number and size on Tom’s Minners; catfish arc fair to 20 
pounds on irolline baited with bve perch and shnmp

LfiJ Water clear, 66 degrees, lake full, black b a « arr gnnd through 5 peunda. 9 
oanckS on chartreuse Ringworms, stnper are good and some big fish caught 
through 39 pounds on bve shad, crappie are fair in shallows and around structure 
on minnowrs; white beta are good in Llano arm of lake on slabs and jigs; catfish 
are good in baited holes through 5 pounds on stinkbait.

IJMESTONE Water murky to muddy. 71 degrees, normal level; black basa are 
good to 5 1 /2 poufwla on a chartreuse iawiec Salty Uaugs and Strike King Spituicn 
and Poe's RCls, crappie are very slow, white basa arc very alow; catfish are good 
to 8 pounds on bve perch bailed tioilinci

WEST

East Division
W L Pet. GB

Toronto 6 4 .600 —
Detroit 5 4 .556 1/2
Milwaukee 5 4 .556 1/2
Boston 5 5 5(X) 1
Cleveland 4 5 .444 1 1/2
Baltimore 3 5 .375 2
New York 3 6 .333 2 1/2

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 8 2 .800 —
Chicago 6 2 .750 1
California 6 4 .600 2
Kansas City 4 5 .444 31/2
Texas 3 4 .429 3 1/2
Seattle 3 6 .333 4 1/2
Minnesota 2 7 .222 5 1/2

Thursday’s Games
Boston 1, Kansas City 0
Detroit 16, Chicago 0
Milwaukee 4, Baltimore 3, 11 innings
Texas 7, Cleveland 0
California 7, Oakland 1
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games
Toronto (Stieb 0-2) at Milwaukee (August 0-1), 7:05

p.m.
Kansas City (Boddicker 1-1) at New York (Leary 1-0), 

7:30 p.m.
Boston (G.Harris 0-2) at Cleveland (Candiotti 2-0), 7:35

p.m.
Texas (Rogers 0-1) at Baltimore (J.M.Robinson 0-1), 

7:35 p.m.
Oakland (Stewart 1-0) at Seattle (DeLucia 0-1), 10:35

p .m .
Minnesota (Morris 0-2) at California (C.Finley 2-0), 

10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis _  
Montreal ' 
Philadelphia

San Diego 
Houston 
Cirxxnnati 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta
San Francisco

W L Pet GB
7 3 .700 —

6 4 .600 1
5 5 .500 2
4 5 .444 Î21/2
4 6 .400 3
3 6 .333 3 1/2

Waal Division
W L Pet <SB
7 3 .700 —

5 4 .556 1 1/2
4 4 .500 2
4 5 .444 21/2
3 4 .429 21/2
3 6 .333 31/2

Thursday’s Games
San Diego 10, Los Angeles 5 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, ppd., rain 
Only gamas scheduled

Friday's Gamas
Chicago (D.Jackson 0-1) at Pittsburgh (Palacios 0-0), 

7:35 p.m.
New York (Gooden 2-0) at Montreal (De.Martinaz 1-1), 

7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Armstrong 0-1) at Atlanta (QIavina 1-0), 7'M

p.m.
PhHadalphia (Mulholland 1-1) at St. Louis (TaMubury 0- 

1), 8:36p.m.
Los Angeles (Morgan 0-1) at San Diego (WhMson 1-0),

1035 p.m.
Houston (J.Jonas 1-0) at San Frandaoo (Garraitt 1-0), ’

1036 p.m.

PU B LIC  N O T IC E 2 Museums 14n Painting

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Nocice it hereby given that origi
nal Letters Testamentary for the 
Estate o f  A L IC E  J. W A L L IN . 
Deceased were issued on Apnl 16, 
1991, in Docket No. 7367, pend
ing in the County Court o f Gray 
County, Texas, to: V irg il W. 
Wallin. Sr.
The residence o f the Independent 
Executor it in Gray County, Texas, 
the post office address it; 1137 
Neel Road, Pampa, Texas, 79065. 
All persons having claims against 
this Estate which it cunently being 
administered are required to pre
sent them within the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 16th day o f  April, 
1991.

VIRGIL W. W ALLIN . SR. 
By: Harold L. Comer 
Pott Office Box 1058 

Pampa, Texas 79066-1058 
(806) 665-8495 

SuteBar No. 04641000 
A-78 April 19. 1991

ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miitni.
Winter Hours, Tuetday-Friday 1-5 
p.m. Sunday 2-5 p.m. Closed Sat
urday and Monday.

HUNTER DECORATING 
30 yean Painting Pampa 

David Office Joe 
665-2903 669-6854 669-7885

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. _ _  
lo 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-5:30 }4 q  D itch ing  
p.m. Sundays. ^

Interior-Exterior 
Bolin, 665-2254

3 Personal
D ITC H IN G  4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón 665-5892.

M A R Y  Kay Cosm etics, free 
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn 665-5117.

14r Plowing, Yard W ork

BEAUnCONTROL
Cosmetics and Skincare. Free 
color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director Lynn Allison. 
669-3848, 1304 Christine.

LA W N S  m owed SIO and up. 
Fence repair, new, decks and paint
ing. Call Ron 665-8976.

YARD, 20 years experience flower 
beds, rototilling, air conditioner 
cleaning. 665-7^0.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
1425 Alcock, .Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m.,' 
Monday thru Saturday 12 noon, 
Sunday II' a m. Women's meeting 
Sunday 4 p.m. 669-0504.

LAW NS mowed and edged. Yards 
cleaned. Call Jessie Barker, 669- 
3002.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that origi- 
lul Letters Testamentary upon the 
estate o f  Hattie L . Bynum, 
Deceased were granted to me on 
April 17, 1991, by the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law at the fol
lowing address:

Mr. Isham R. Bynum 
3401 Eddy 

Amarillo, Tx. 79109 
A-79 April 19, 1991

H O SPITALIZATIO N , Medicare 
Supplement, Non-Medical L ife  
through age 80. Gene Lewis, 669- 
1221.

YOUR lawn and garden Mow, till, 
plow, shred, lot clean up. Monday 
Senior day. 665-9609,

14s Plumbing & Heating

IF someone's drinking is causing 
you problems-try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7871.

Builders Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuy 1er 665-3711

NYl.YNN  Cosmetics by Jo Puck
ett. Free makeover, deliveries.
665-6668.

BULLARD SERVICE CO.
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialist 
Free estimates, 665-8603

C H R IS T IA N  couple wishes to 
share our love and affection with 
an infant in our happy country 
home. Lega l and confidential. 
Please call collect after 8 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime weekends, 

^03=838-0950. —  ^

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

SEWER AND SINKUNE
Cleaning. $30. 665-4307.

Ic  Memorials
5 Special Notices

A L Z H E IM E R 'S  Disease and 
Related Disorders Assn., National 
Headquarters, 70 East Lake Street, 
Chicago. III. 60601-5997.

AD V E R TIS IN G  MaterUI to be 
p laced in the Pam pa New s, 
M U ST  be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

STOP UP?
Drains cleaned. Plumbing repairs.

CROSS PLUMBING
665-0547

AM ERICAN Cancer Society, c/o 
Mrs. Johnnie Thompson, 100 W. 
Nicki, Pampa.

PAM PA  Shrine Club m eeting 
April 19,7 p.m. Covered dish.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. SepUc 
systems installed. 665-7115.

14b Appliance Repair
AMERICAN Diabetes Assn., 8140 
N. M oPac B ide. 1 Suite 130, 
Austin, TX  78759.

LUPE'S A-Z Plumbing. Free esti
mates. Call us first for all o f your 
plumbing needs. 665-8143. Owner 
Lupe .Martinez.

AM E R IC A N  Heart Assn., 2404 
W. Seventh, Amarillo; TX  79106.

A M E R IC A N  Liver Foundation, 
1425 Pompton Ave., Cedar Grove, 
N.J. 07009-9990.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

14t Radio and Television

CURTIS MATHES
TV's, VCR's, Camcorders, Stere
os, Movies and Nintendos. Rent to 
own. 2216 Perryton Pkwy, 665- 
0504

AM E R IC AN  Lung Association, 
3520 Executive Center Dr., Suite 
G-lOO, Ausün, TX  78731-1606.

14d‘Carpentry
14u Roofing

AM ERICAN  Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

COMPOSITION roofing, competi
tive rates. 20 years experieitce.
665-6298.

A N IM A L  R ights Assn., 4201 
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX  79110.

G ENESIS House Inc., 615 W. 
Buckler, Pampa. TX  79065.

AD D ITIO N S, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job  too small. Mike 
Albus,665-4'n4.665-1150.

ROOFING  and repairs. Native 
Pampan with over 20 years experi
ence locally . For professional 
results call Ron Dewitt, 665-1055.

HIGH Plains Epilepsy Assn., 806 
S. Brian, Room 213, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

HOME repairs, painting, drywall, 
texturing, roofing, and fencing. 
Gary Winton, 669-6995.

Milton David Roofing Contractor 
Office 665-7575 
Home 669-2669

HOSPICE o f  Pampa, P.O. Box 
2782, Pampa.

L A N D  Construction. Cabinets, 19 Situations 
bookcases, paneling, painting. Call 
Sandy Lana, 665-6%8.

M ARCH o f Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amarillo. TX  79109.

REMODELING, additions, insur
ance repair. 19 years experience. 
Ray Deaver, 665-0447.

W ILL do babysitting in my home. 
Age 6 months to 6 years. 665- 
4501.

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Pampa, TX 79066-0939.

OVERH EAD  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

21 Help Wanted

Application For 
BEER R E T A ILE R 'S  

O FF-PREM ISES 
L IC EN SE  P E R M IT  

T h e  U n ders ign ed  is an 
a p p lican t fo r  a B eer 
R e ta ile r 's  O ff-P rem ises  
License Perm it from  the 
Texas L iq u o r  C o n tro l 
Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication o f  
such application in accor
dance with provisions o f 
Section 15, House Bill No. 
77 A cts  o f  the Second 
called session o f the 44th 
Legislature, designated as 
the Texas Liquor Control 
A c t
The Beer Reta iler's O ff- 
Premises perm it applied 
fo r  w ill be used in the 
conduct o f  business oper
ated under the name of: 
PU M P J A C K  L IQ U O R  

2401 1/2 Alcock 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

Applicant:
Darla Beth Forney 

1112 Garland 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

Hearing: April 23,1991 
Time: 2 p jn .

Gray Co. Court House 
A-80 A pril 19,21,1991

M U SC U LAR  Dystrophy Assn., 
3505 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo, 
TX  79109.

A LL  types carpentry and concrete 
work, Joe Ozzello and Juan Vigil, 
665-6810.

PAMPA Sheltered Workshop, RO. 
Box 2806, Pampa.

RONALD McDonald House. 1501 
Streit, Amarillo, TX  79106.

CH ILDERS BROTHERS, com
plete floor leveling, deal with a 
professional the first timel 1-8(X)- 
299-9563.

SALES NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

to sell Avon. We'll show you how. 
Good earnings. Free kit 

Call Ina, 665-5854.

SALVATION Army, 701 S. Cuyler 
S t, Pampa, TX  79065.

J & K CONTRACTORS
669-9747 669-2648

LVN’t  WANTED
Career opportunity, upper mobili- 
W. Tuition assistance avtilable. 
Excellent starting salary and bene- 
fiu. Call Administrator at Corona
do Nursing Center, 665-5746.

ST. Jude Children's Research Hos
pital, Attn: Memorial/Honor lYo- 
gram FH, One St. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 300, 
M ern es , Tenn. 38148-0552.

14e Carpet Service

THE Don & Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

NU -W AY Cleaning service, car
e t s ,  upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
t^a lity  doesn't cost..It paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner- 
ow ator. Jay Young-operator. 665- 
3541. Free estimates.

E AR N  money reading booksi 
S30,0(X) year income potential. 
Deuils 1-805-962-8000 Y9737.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
907 - W.T. Sution, Canyon, TX  
79016.

R A IN B O W  International Carpet 
Dyeing and Cleaning Co. Free 
estimates. Ĉ all 665-1431.

14h General Services

IMMEDIATE opening for nuture, 
responsible supervisor for adoles
cent home as relief house parent 
Must be able to live in home 2 to 3 
days perweek. Good salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 665-7123 
w eekd^s 9 to 5. 669-6957, or 
669-0871 after hours and week
ends. EOE

T R A L E E  Crisis Center For c  ^  u
Women Inc., 408 W. Kingsmill, CQX Fence Company, repair old 
P «n n >  T X  79065 fence or build new. Free esumate.Fampa, IA  /W05. 669-7769.

2 Museums

W H ITE  Deer Land Museum;

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-KEYS

INSURANCE person needed for 
Amarillo Opthalmology office . 
Medical experience necessary. No 
smoking. 1-800-637-2287 exten
sion 23.

P a n ^  1\iesday t»»u Sunday 1:30- CONCRETE work all types, drive- 
4 p.m. Special tours by appoint- ways, sidewalks, patio, Small 
mem. jo l »  *  specialty. Ron's Construc

tion 669-3172.

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum; McLean. Regular 
museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Closed 
Sunday.

FENCES, all t ^ s ,  new construc
tion or rq>air. Kon's Constructions, 
669-3172.

McDONALDS. Enthusiastic, ener
getic, fun loving, dependable, if 
your age 16 or older. Come join 
the team. Applications taken after 
3 pm daily at 2201 N. Hobart.

H AN D Y Jim general repair, paint
ing, rototilling. hauling, tree work, 
yard work. 665-4307.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

INSTALL steel siding, storm win
dows, doors. Free estimates. Reid 
Constr. Co. 435-2772 Perryton.

POSITION open for Lefors City 
Marshall. Accepting applications 
and resumes. For further infonna- 
tion, 835-22(X) or mart renmie to 
box 383, Lefors, Tx. 79054.

Application For 
PACK AGE STORE  

PERM IT
The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Retail 
Liqnor permit froas the 
Texas L iqu o r C ontro l 
Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication o f 
such applÌ4»tion in accor
dance with provisions of 
Section 10, House Bill No. 
77, Acts o f  the Second  
called session of the 44tb 
Legislature, designated as 
the Texas Liquor Control 
Act
The Package Store per
mit applied for w ill he 
used in the conduct of a 
business operated under 
the name of:
PUM P JACK L IQ U O R  

24011/2 Alcock 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

Applkant:
Darla Beth Forney 

1112Gariand 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

Hem-lug: April 23,1991 
T kne:2p jn .

Gray Co. Court Houae 
A - l l  A p r i 19,21,1991

HUTCHINSON County Museum; 
Boner. Regular hours 11 ajn. to 
400 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, 1-3 pjn. Sunday.

M ASONRY all types brick. Mock, 
stone and stucco. New construc
tion and repair. Ron’s Construc
tion. 669-3m .

POSTAL Jobs. $18.392-$67.125 
year. Now hiring^Call 1-805-962- 
8000 extension 1N737 for current 
list

LAK E Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Fritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sundiw 2-5 pin., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
cloaed Monday.

RAND ALS CO NSTRUCTION. 
Residential and commercial 
remodeling, roofing, fencing, cus
tom cabineu, acoustical ceiliin 
cleaning, etc. m e  estimales, 665- 
5979.

THE Morgan Company. General 
contracting. 660-12Ï1, ¿65-7007.

THE Briscoe Independent School 
Distria in Brisooe, Tx. is seeking 
applications for custodian. Appli
cations may be picked m  at the ■ 
Superintendant’s Office between 
8;M ajn.-4 pm. Monday thru Fri
day or c ^  at 806-375-2454.

MUSEUM Of Hie Plains: Perry
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 am. 
to 5:30 p.m. Weekends during 
Summer moniha, 1:30 pimi-S p.m..

141 General Repair
WANTED mechanic. Stan’s Auto 
and Truck Repair, 800 W. 
Kingsmill, 665-1007.

O L D  Mobeetie Jail Museum. 
Monday- Saturday lO-S. Sunday 
1-5. Cloaed WedneMlay.

IF it's broken, leaking or won’t 
tom off. call I t e  Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434, lamps repaired.

36 Sewing Machines

141 Insulation

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular muse
um hours 9 am. to 5 pm. week
days, weckende 2 pm.-6 pm.

B LO W -In  attic insulation and 
Save SSS all vearl Free eftimsies. 
Reid Constr. Co. 435-2771

WE service all makes and models 
of searing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanden Sesring Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-23S3.

48 Trees, Shmhs, Plants

14m Lawnmower Service
TREES snd Sumf 
Morris, 669-6777.

I removed. J.C

PIONEER Rtet Museum; Shasn 
rock, 
am. to 
md Sunday.

P/kMPA Lmnunower Repair. Pick
Regular maseiim hours 9 up and dehvory service available. 5Q Building Sttpn iic i 
I 5 p m  sveakdays, Saturday Ä I  S. Qiytar, 665-W43. i ' -

RIVER VUley
Qewdim,Tk. Monday*

LA W N M O W E R  and Ckeinsasr
______ m at SenriM and Repair. Anihorixed
dun I te n - dealar, all matee. Raddiff Lesna 

pm. Sat- Salas and Servios, 319 S. Qsylar,
669-33M.

HOUSTON LUMBER 00.
420 W. Fonar 6 6 9 ^ 1

WhMa HouM Lumber Oo.
101 S .Bdted  669-3291
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Mom
Deserves Some 
Thanks... And 
"Writely” So!

Let your mom know ju st 
how special she is by writing 
and sending her a message in 
our love lines section on 
Sunday, May 12, 1991.

Mother's Day love lines are 
inexpensive and fun! Dead
line is 12 noon, Thursday, 
May 9, 1991.

, 3 Line Minimum - $3.00
There After 50^ A Line 

Approximately 5 Words Per Line 
For More Information Call 669-2525

The Pampa News
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79065

GRIZZVVF'LIiS® bv Bill Schorr
57 Good Things To Eat 69a Garage Sales

HARVY M «n 1. 304 E. 17th, 665- 
2911. Freih cooked Barbeque 
beef, smoked meau. Meat Packs, 
Market sliced Lunch Meals.

59 Guns

C ASH  loaqs on | 
Cuyler, Pampa, Tx. (

;uns. 512 S. 
69-2990.

GUNS
Buy-Sell-or Trade 

665-8803 Fred Brown

60 Household Goods

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
equipnwnt, etc. Buy, sell, or trade, 
also bid on estate and moving 
sales. Call 665-5139. Owner Boy- 
dine Bossay.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. Free 
delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa's standard o f excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. FrMids 665-3361

GOLD Frigidaire stove and refrig
erator, dishwasher. See at 2105 N. 
Wells, 665-5490._________________

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Center. 
512 S. Cuyler. 669-2990.__________

SONY big screen. 42 inch. 4 years 
old. First $1000. Firm. Nice! 665- 
4608.

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxvgen, 
Beds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobart, 669-0000.

69 Miscellaneous

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection on leather- 
craft, craft supplies. 1313 Aloock, 
669-6682.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can't find it, come see me, I 

obably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
bo i Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 

|ihone 665-3213.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or 665-5364.

119vards Quality used carpet. 
$2.00 yard. KusL 665-5970.

4 custom aluminum modular 
wheels fiU Ford and Bronco $200, 
40 channel CB $25, pickim truck 
speakers with extra bass $M, golf 
pull cart $10, baseball carry bag 
with 2 bats $35. Call 665-7023 
after 6:30 p.m.

PACK ‘N’ MAIL
Mailing Center 

Your one stop shipping spot. 
1506 N. Hobart 665-6171

AD VERTIS IN G  Material to be 
placed In the Pam pa News 
M U ST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

F (W  sale; Mowers, 1 electric, 1 
self propelled, 1 riding. 532 Red 
Deer, 1-6 p.m.

GOOD Snapper lawnmower. Elec
tric start, self propelled, 4 horse
power, 2 1/2 years old. Also one 
reclines chair. 1913 N. BuAs, 669- 
677Z

STRAPLESS metallic blue prom 
dress, size ^ 7 1 1  E. Kingsmill, 
665-6427. -

r2x6,2x8.669-2648,669-974

H O NDA 400 motorcycle and a 
disharasher for sale. After 4, 665- 
4150.

t H  Garafc Sates

2 Family Garage Sale; Samrday 8- 
7 Sunday afternooiL 739 N. Sumn
er.

2 family garage sale. 1928 Ever
green. Friday 8-7 Saturday 8-7 
Kitchen items, boat motor, chil-
thens clothes and toys, baby bed. 
Cash 01^1

2 fam ily garage sale. Saturday 
8;00. 2213 Lynn. Tent, cots, 
clothes, misoellmeous.

3 Family Garage Sale; Friday, Sat- 
urd^ 8 ajn.-Spjn. 2 thesscrs, lou 
o f nice things. zIO l Lea.

3 Family Sale. Clothes, shoes, 
lounge chair, household items, 
Ik s ^  oompuier board, 13 inch TV,
4 liraa IS iiilch and much more. 
Snurday, 8 a A -S  pm. 2201 Dog-

B A C K Y A R D  Sale. Friday and 
Saturday. 831 W. Kingimill.

BIG Country Sale: Moving after 
25 years. Decorative items, lawn- 
mower, typewriter, records 45, 
331/3, stereo, formals-sizes 3-5, 
caps, twin bed, lots of dothing, 5 
foot John Deere disk, pipe trailer, 
bicycles. East o f rodeo grounds. 
1.9 miles, “ H” on chimney. Sanir- 
day 8-3.__________________________

DON’T  Forget the Sale at Call's 
Friday and Saturday. Liule bit of 

^everything. 618 West Frands.

ELSIE'S Rea Market Sale: Chest 
o f drawers, exercise bike, electric 
wheel chair, portable and standard 
typewriter, mirrors 1/2 price, 
men's caps, new assortment 
sheets, bedspreads, curtains, pan
els, Summer clothing, pictures, 
frames, .25 cent Bargain table, 
miscellaneous. 10 a.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday. 1246 Barnes.

ESTATE sale. Due to owner death 
all inventory at The Attic-113 W. 
KiMsmill, will be on sale at 10- 
50% off. Used furniture (chairs 
and Couches-tables), glassware 
(some old), jewelry, summer and 
winter dothing, boots, shoes, purs
es, belts, wigs. Antiques: rockers, 
dresser, ubie, glass. Custom built: 
oak cloth hampers, quilt chest, 
poiatoe bins, oak butcher block 
tables, microwave units. Linens, 
pillows, 2-5 foot show cases. 5- 
3x12x8 show cases, cloth racks, 
lots o f miscellaneous. Saturday 10- 
6, Sunday 1-5.

G A R A G E  Sale. 1713 C offee . 
Good things Old and New. Satur
day 8-5.

GARAGE Sale. 3 family. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 8-7 600 N. Nel
son in iMckyaH. Metal pickup 
toolbox.

ME P IT  THE H A N P  THAT £ 7 ’ 
F E E P IM Ö  . ' '

V
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69a Garage Sales 95 Furnished Apartments 99 Storage Buildings 103 Homes For Sale

>-9115,

PORCH Sale. 201 N. Ward. Fri- KUUM5 lor gentlemi 
day, Saturday. Baby miscetia- clean, quiet. $35. a*w e^. Davis 
neous, stove, dryer, tools, adult Hold. 1161/2 W. Fosta. 669-9 
clothes, and knick knacks. or 669-9137.

SALE: Air-eonditienerx, swing set, 1 bedroom bills paid, including 
tools, lawnmower. We buy and cable tv. $55. a week. 665-6339, 
trade. 708 Brunow. 669-3743.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 8 a.m. DOGWOOD Apartments, 1 bed- 
E lectric range, white iron bed, room furnished apartment. Refer- 
cloihes, toys, weight bench. 2231 ences, deposit required. 669-9817, 
N. Ndson. 669-9951

320 acres grassland. Gray County 
with 4 bedroom brick home, 2 
baths, double garage, bam, earth 
dams, 25 miles east o f Pampa. 
669 9311; 669-6881.

114 Recreational Vehicles

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS 
Idle-Tune trailers, Cabovers, Large' 
selection o f  toppers, parts, and 
accessories. 930 S. Hobart, 665- 
4315.____________________________

FOR sale 1979 Terry Taurus travel 
trailer, 27 foot, fu lly self con
tained, new carpet and drapes. 
Extra nice. See to appreciau. Ask
ing $6000. Call 665-6091.

G ARAGE Sale. 713 N. Sumner. 
Saturday and Sunday. Early birds 
welcome.

GARAGE Sale. Friday and Satur
day. 1532 N. Wells. 8 a.m. till 7 
Dryer, stereo, tv, lots o f miscella
neous.

G AR AG E  Sale. Lots o f  toys, 2 
childs bicycles, stroller, car seat,' 
furniture, silk tree, clothing (all 
sizes), home interiors, and much 
more. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
N oQ ieck s l2 ll9 L ea S t_________

GARAGE Sale: 1209 N. Russell, 
Friday, Saturday. Evaporative air 
conditioner, loveseat, miscella
neous furniture, etc

GARAGE Sale: 1529 Coffee, Fri
day and Saturday. Used carpet and 
much more.

GARAGE Sale: 333 Jean str. April 
19,20,21st. 9 ajn.- 5p.m.

G A R A G E  Sale: 866 W. Foster, 
Friday 12 noon-5, Saturday 10-5. 
(2) Yamaha Riva 125 m oto^cles, 
1985 models, never been titled. 
Yamaha Y Z  250, 1987, Yamaha 
Y Z  490, 1987, both complete 
Enduro package, Lincoln welder 
with cart, floor buffer, 2 refrigera
tors, tools, tool boxes, miscella
neous electrical supplies, couch 
and chair, 2 hanging lamps, Kim
ball organ, antique light fixture, 
antique chair, antique table, 
antique mirror. Everything must 
gol

G AR AG E  Sale; 938 Sierra, 9-5 
Saturday, Sunday. Couch, weight 
bench, tool box for pickup, 
heiydache rack, mattress and box 
springs, lots of odds « id  ends.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Saturday, 
9-5. 1403 E. Frederic. 16 foot 
stock trailer.

G ARAGE Sale; Lots o f antiques 
and miscellasieous. 745 E. Locust, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, weather 
or not Come one, come all. 1426 
DwighL

SATU RD AY, 3 Family G a r » e  
Sale: Cherry wood office desk, 'fv, 
typewriter, self cleaning double 
oven, and lots of miscellaneous. 8- 
4. 1608 Christine.

YARD Sale: 1717 Duncan. Out
door grill, lawn furniture, toys, 
clothes, other junk. Saturday.

YARD Sale: Saturday only, weath
er permitting. 1917 N. Dwight, 9- 
4.

70 Musical Instruments

BUY, tell aiKt trade guitars, ampt, 
PA’t, band instrumenU, pianos at 
Tarpley Music 665-1251.

EFFICIENCY apartments, all bills 
paid, S200 month. 838 S. Cuyler. 
665-7836 or house behind apart
ments.

KITCHENETTES and rooms, $50 
a week and up. Tvs. Plainsman 
Motel, Amarillo Hwy., M5-3240.

LARGE efficiency, $175 month, 
bills paid. A lto  HUD. Call 665- 
4233 after 5.

NICE II Roomy 1 bedroom fur
nished, bills paid. Good location. 
Call 3-6 p.m. 669-1817.

75 Feeds and Seeds

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Special Horse & Mule $9.50,100 
Bulk oats $7.50 ,100

665-5881,669-2107

for sale. Hininger Grasslands, 405- 
698-2235.

77 Livestock

month, $I(X) deposit 66^9475.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1-2 and 3 bedroom apartments. 
Pool, weight room, tanning bed. 
Corporate units. April special $100 
o ff I St month rent Caprock Apart
ments, 1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149.____________ ________________

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator. A ll bills paid. 669-3672, 
665-5900.________________________

FURNISHED and Unfurnished 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments. Cov
ered parkina. No pets. 800 N. Nel
son. 665-1875.

CUSTO M  made saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. (Zuyler 665-0346.

YEARLIN G  Bulls for tale. Beef 
machine breeding. Conley's com
posite genetict= built-in hybrid 
v i fo r  and carcass superiority. 
Raised on high roughage. Joe Mui- 
Zandt 665-6236, Curt Duncan 
845-2104.

80 Pets And Supplies

$60, in White Deer. 665 
883-2015.

2 T iger striped kittens to g ive ,hower. Prefer 1 adult workin 
away. Male, female. 665-0364. „ „  51« ) .  month. Bills paid. 663
______________________________  4819.

For professional cattine and feline 
grooming, call 665-1230.

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Alto, boarding and Science diets. 
Royte Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

FOR tale 2 year old reaittered 
female Rottweiler. 779-2859.

G AR AG E  Sale; Saturday, 1724 
Grape. Mens, ladies, boys cloth- 665-5102. 
in|, bedding, fabric and crafts, 
miscellaneous. 8 a.m.- 12 noon 
only.

G R (X )M IN G , exotic birds, pets, 
full line pet supplies. lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 910 W. Kentucky,

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
back yard, washer, 
665-1841 or 665-S:¡250.

HUGE «arai 
Dwight Mtwi

ige tale.
diiy ^ 1.

1115 S.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. 665-4957 eaH 
anytime. 8925.

J A  J Flea Market Sale, 123 N. 
Wwd, 665-3ri5. Open Saturday 9- 
S, Sunday tO-5. Watkins and 
Fuller Bniih producu.

garage  tale. 1908 L e i .  
Friday-Samrmy 7:30-6:30. Sale 
on new arts and crafu, aniiquet, 
dishes, silverware, pans, canner, 
jm .  drapes, bedding, office chair, 
nmimre, lampa, chord oigatt grill, 
tools, bicycles, exercise bike, win
dow screens, clothing, golf bags, 
misoellatieous.

Suzi I

8 9  W a s t e d  T o  B « 7

WOULD like 10 bipr a steam «hive
tractor, any condition. 915-672- g o  Csnranw R u ild in o «  
7I15orP.O. Box541,Abi)ene.Tx. ^  PU IM U IgS
79604.

LA R G E  Garage Sale; Lots o f  
clodiaa. baby hasinmr. lou '  
o f  raiaoellaneout. Friday, Saturday 
8-1.1017 Terry Rd.

95 Furnidied Apartments

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Fumithed 

Office 669-6854 
665-2903669-7885

LEPORS Baptist Church garage 
tala. 8-6 Hiday, and till noon Sm - 
urday. Comer o f Kingsmill and 
Somerville, hems fram asiaie sale, 
childrens clothes, fosmels, misoel-

505 LOWRY 
$16,000

V. A  AQUIRED PROPERTY. CALL ANY 
REALE8TATE BROKER.

S femily larege sale. 2nd block 
Mesa Sl , Whiu Deer, Tk. Amiqne 
dishes esMi fasnitare. qmhs, aaer- 
c ite  aquipmant, Fnntima organ 
(insuamem s ba iltia ). T ires, 
srheeis. loolt, lamk beds, 9 friaca 
liv iagroom  sa iu , farnitara. 
clothes, shoes, piefcap lift jack. 
Sea, yon won'i baliavel

2211 Hamilton - Cozy, 2 bedroom, neat as a 
pin and cute as a button! Well cared for 

yard with fenced garden spot. Great 
neighbors, good location. Call Rue at 

Quentin Williams, 669-2522 or 665-5919.

ECONOSTOR
Now  renling-three sizes. 665- 
4842.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Babb Cofutruction 
Storage Buildings end Garages 

821 W  Kingsmill 669-38A2

HW Y 152 Industrial Pvk
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space for rent 
669-2142

102 Business Rental Prop. 

Grant Location
2121 HobwL Call Joe «  665-2336, 
or 665-2831

BUILDING for renL size 20 foot x 
80 foot. $1(X) per month. 669- 
0926,859 W.FbsMr.

FOR lease. 2 office spaces, $275 
and $375 per month. C 
Roberts. 806-293-4413.

spac(
Call Randall

103 Homes For Sale

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete Design Service

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-4963 665-3875

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

2 or 3 bedroom, 1 bath, garage. 
426 CYesL $5500. Call 665-^6L

BRICK, large 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, sunroom, diningroom, built- 
in appliances, new central heal/air. 
After 6,665 9778. Day 665-6561.

BY owner 3 bedroom, 1 bath, I 
car garage, central heat, ducked in 
evaporative cooler, 12x20 shop, • 
wired 220, insulated. $29,900. 
FHA, VA or owner financing. Call 
665-3039 for appointnienl.

FOR tale by oivner-1800 Square 
feet, 4 bedroom, 2 baths. Asking 
$22,000. Make a offer. In White 
Deer. 883-8101.

HOUSE for u le by owner, 3 bed
room. I bath, some furniture and 
appliances. 2208 N. Wells. 665- 
4846.

LARGE four bethbom. 3 1/2 bath. 
2500 Beech. 665-6011 after 6:00 
or leave message.

NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplaoe, stove, refrigera- 
u>T, central heat. air. C3ose in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 after 6._________________

OLDER Home. 3 bedroom with 
double gwage. 665-3944.

WHITE DEER. 3 bedroom brick, 
2 baths, double garage, treat 
kitchen, central heal/air, spriiJclers, 
storage building. Corner lot in 
great location. 400 W. 5th 883- 
6841 or 883-54511.

FOR sale by owner 3 bedroom 
house, Travis district. Call 665- 
3438.

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used C « t  

A A A  Renuls 
120QN. H ob«t 665-3992

197$ Jimmy. Needs engine. $700. 
319 Clarendon, McLean. 779- 
3283.____________________________

1978 Delu 88 Otdsmobile. $l20a 
665-7496.

1990 Mazda 626, air conditioner, 
Am/Fm casaette. cruise control, 5 
speed. 665-7496.

SUPER nice 1980 Chevy Malibu 2 
door, only 47,000 miles. Must see 
to appreciate. 1114 N. Russell,
669-7555.SUPERIOR RV CENTER 

1019 Alcock 
“WE WANT TO SERVE’

Largest stock o f parts and accea- 
tories ir this area.

-115 Trailer Parks

CAMFItR and mobile home lots.

F>50 Ford X L T  Lariet.

121 TVucks For Sale

1975 Dodge club cab pickup with 
camper. Call 665-5136.

RED 0GER VILLA 
2100 Monugue .^ A  approved 

669-664», 665-66^

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rem

dean. $6,850.665-2449.

122 Motorcycles

1990 Yamaha 200cc 4 wheeler, 
$2100. 1989 Yamaha 200cc 4

Storm shelters fenced lots and wheeler, $1800. Call 669-7663 
storage units available. 665-0079, after 5 p.m.
665^450

116 M obile Homes

FOR sale 14x80 3 bedroom mobile 
home, needs some repair. $1500 or 
best offer. 868-4441.

118 Trailers

S M A LL  apartment, see at 1616 
Hamilton or call 66W9986 after 5 
or all weekend.

97 Furnished Houses

1 bedroom $150, large 2 bedroom 
$225, plus deposit, trailer spaces 
‘  ■ ...........  “  -119

2125 Lynn, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, ¿75̂  
firqilace, double garage, by owner. 
66^8350,665-8«)I. ------

104 Lots

1-$4(X) burial ploL Memory Gar
dens. $275. Call 665-6852 or 665-

1193,

1 bedroom furnished trailer, air 
conditioner furnished. $2(X), bills 
paid. 665-3086.

1 bedroom house, bills paid. $225 
month, $100 deposiL 66W947S.

I male, 2 female all white pqppies NICE and clean furnished mobile 
free. 525 N. Sumner after 5. home. Perfect for single person.

665-8908.

2407 Fir, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, fire
place. double garage. 669-6530.

2604 Rosewood, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
baths, garage, central heat, air, 
appliances. m 5-II 18.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
New carpeL 2319 Beech, 
appoiittment, 665-3080.

garage. 
Call for

FRASHIER Acres East, 1 or more 
acres. Paved streeL utilities.
Lot zoned for mobile home, 224 
Miami, $2850. Balch Real Estate, 
665-8075.

110 Out O f Town Prop.

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
resiL 665-2383. •________________

2 bedroom and 3 bedroom $250 to
$350 monthly. Walter Shed, Shed 
Realty. 665-3761__________________

3 bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace, buih- 
ins, carpeting, utility room. $250. 
S75 Dsttiotit. 611 R  A l b ^  669- 
2118 After 5.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 living weas,
2 car garage, 2 story, large storm 
cellar. 1632 N. Sininer. 665-4384.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, custom built 
brick home, utility, dining room, 
central air, heat, thiubie garage, 4 
corner lots, trees, shrubs. 411 
Poph«n, White Deer. 883-4071.

TWILA RSHER REALTY
665-3560

LOTSOFSPACE 
M A N Y  EXTRAS 

126 Walnut Drive. Walnut Creek 
Estates. 3 bedroom, 3 bath. Must 
see to appreciate. Citizens B «ik  & 
Trust Co. 665-2341.

1982 14x64 mobile home, on 4 
lots, cellar, deck porch. Ovner will 
pay closing cosL 848-2278.

712 C H A M B E R LA IN , SkeUy- 
tosvn, comer location. 2 baths, 2 
bedroom, on 3 lou. $11,000. MLS 
1634.
104 BU R D ETTE . S K E LLY - 
T O W N , 3 bedroom, detached 
garage, nice lot, needs a little svork 
$8500. MLS 1820 M AKE US AN 
OFFER we will try 10 deal. Shed 
Realty, Milly Sanders 669-2671.

NICE home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
free gas. Soft well water. 110 
acres. 806-256-2836. Call after 6 
p.m. Shamrock area.

6x10 utility trailer. Single axle 
with spare tire, $750. Call 669- 
7663 after 5 p.m.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyou 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Fofter 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

124 Tires &  Accessories

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balaicmg. 
501 W.Forter, 665-8444.

125 Parts &  Accessories

reptir.
W. Kingsmill. Rebuilt UM and 
Ford engines. Stqte inspection, 
new W in fie lds. 665-1007.

12é Boats &  AccesMirics

Parker Boau A  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiaer Dealer.

14 foot aluminum b o ^  trailer « id  
9 1/2 horiepower Evismde molar, 
$650. B o «  loader for lop o f vehi
cle, $150. 665-8622.

age, fenced 
hookupa.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, large house, 
near Austin school, fenced, rtor- 
age. Realtor 6^5436.

3 bedroom, stove, refricerMor, 
fenced. 420 N. Wyme. Ô 6S. 665-

SU ZrS K-9 ^ I d .  fomncrly K-9 MOBILE home 12x60, pwily ftr- 
Acres Boarding and Grooming, nished, dose in on all svealher kH. 
We now o ffer  outside runs. $150 per month, 869 W. Fo«er. 
Large/small do|S welcome. Still Call 6o9-0926. 
offering aroomina/AKC puppies.
■ i Reed, 665-4IM . -------------------------------------------

[NomaWard
a t s iT t

669-3346
MUtt W ard-
Pim  Deeds____________ M9-334«
J itdylkylor___________ *45-5*77
Jim Ward._____________ *45-15*3

Norma Ward.GRl, Broker

First Landmark 
Realty 

665-07'l7 
l(i(K) N. Hobart

LO W  EQ U ITY  ON 
ASSUM ABLE LO AN

Very nice 3 bedroom brick, I 3/4 
baths, 2 car garage. Comer 
woodbuining fireplace, iota o f  
Stonge in k itten  including penny. 
Beautiful carpet. Some new 
wallpaper. Nice storage building. 
Roared attic above garage. Mint 
conditian. MLS 1756.

R  E  A  L T Y

I 1104 EAST FRANCIS - This 
l i t  a doll houae in near per 
Ifect condition. New interior 
¡pain t. Blua/grey carpet 
¡throughout. Large  bed 
¡room a. Ceram ic tile bath 
¡Cute kitchen. Basement. 2 
¡1-1. Possible sweat equity 
¡on  exterior paint. $23,900. 
IMLS 1902.

¡1512 H AM ILTO N - Cute 
¡home in Austin District with 
¡la rge  shade trees. Three 
¡bedrooms with double dos 
¡ets. Lots of l i « l  storage can 
¡ t r «  heat and air. Owner will 
¡g iv e  $1.500 allowance for 
¡p «n t  and bath tub surrourd 
¡$21,500. MLS 1890.

669-1221
Gena and Jennie Lewie

asursts

IHQ;

1002 N. Hotart 
665-3761

M IAM I. TX. WaU mainuiaad 2 
bedrooaoa. kinpize living room, 
utility raom. Kitchai with disponi 
and dishwasher. EaSagy «T is ia «  
arith storm arindows end dente. 
Peneling. ceiling fena, excaUani 
localioBi. ( X I .
JUST LISTED F ill ST. For the 
deicriminating buyarl Pamper 
ycunaif with tUa cuatoo tanill, 3 
bedroomt, 2 bath, 2 living aien 
home. laolated master bedroom 
and bath, whiilptaiL Built-in chim 
Old hutch in dining ana. Baauiiftil 
daoar: MLS ItTX 
S ACRE TR A C T , unimproved, 
arithin City Limiti, ideally localsd 
on West 23rd Sl. W ill sail as 2 
tracts and oamer arili help with the 
financing. MLS 37ST.

U M k S ra lw d ___________ *<S-«9T*
aMWnkk_____________ «4S-1NT
tttSkarp______________ Mf-$7S2
dray Alanadar IK K  

MMy Saadi

Marta IialSaai__
D a M .W t(M 0 ila m . I-11*

■ •KK .

Gat, can, mua-

N IC E  1 and 2 bedroom. Good 
It sali en. CemORl, lifiÉ e. Fenced 
beckywd. 66M323, or 6696198.

MM STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 «a llt. Call 6^2929 .

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
24 h ew  access. Security lighu. 
665-1150 or 669-7705.

Summer Vacation Special
1 9 9 0 ^  foot Pontoon Boat 
40 HP Johnson Tracker Motor.
Fish Finder
AM/FM Cassette.......... ......$8,500
1989 Plymouth Voyager Van
Low Mileage
Real Nice..................... ...$10,900
9 1/2’ Red Dale 
Camper........................ ......$2,450
1983 Chevrolet 
Conversion Van........... .......$6,950
1979 Ford
Conversion Van........... .......$4,500
1973 Invader 16' Boat. 
85 Horse
Evenrude Motor........... ......$3,500

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

669-2S22
>uentin\

IREALTORSSiy___
" S e l l i n g  F o n n p o  S in c e  1 9 S 2 "  

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
QUENTIN WILLIAMS, REALIDRS HAS BEEN INVOLVED 

IN SALES TOTALLING $878,300 FOR THE MONTH OF 
APRIL WHICH REPRESENTS 69.90« OF THE TOTAL 

VOLUME SOLD THROUGH MLS. 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

RED DEER
Brick 3 badroom hoans with canauc balk. Onod rondé inn, nica naighbaC' 
hood. C a «n l hast, gataga kOS 152*.

BEECH
3 bpdroom Iwane with 2 3/4 bathe. Fonnal dining man A braakfaat room. 
L i ^  ulihty room. Lovely cevaiad patio. 1584.

BEECH
.Spacious 3 bedroom haoM arith 2 baths. Lovely senenad in aunroom. Lhriaig 
nom. dming room, kitchen *  bnnkfn« man. IXguUa ganga. Spaioklar ayt- 
U in .M L S lil2

NEW LISTING-WYNNE 
Extra laige lot arith mobile IwBne aréh fin pli ca. w «  bar, 2 living anas, 2 
baiha. Mange building. Caaunl haak MLS 111*.

DOUCETTE
2 badroom home in a good locarinM. Weuld make good renal M ead at only
$9.900. MLS 1114a.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY «
Eacanm piioa said locatjoal Over 6.000 aq—n  leak pinny a fp iA ing OWca. 
kitchai ana. 2 baths A wanhouaa type a k a ^  n  bacA. Fradriy paanad. MLS
1I$3C

NEW LISnNG-CHARLBS 
Nieaty daaaniad oldn haaaa, has 3 hadrooma. 2 bad«, oawtn l han and aic, 

toscheob. a m ^  « u a ^  MLS 18*4.
xj.RsMh______________aw -im

IOm I
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U.S. commander heads for talks today with Iraq on refugees
By JOHN D A N ISZE W SK l 
Associated Press W riter

f
IN C IR L IK  A IR  BASE. Turkey 

(A P ) -  U.S., British and FreiKh mil
itary commarKlers today sought Iraqi 
assurances that allied troops build
ing refugee camps in northern Iraq 
w ill not be attacked by Saddam 
Hussein’s army.

The U.S. commander o f the relief 
effort, L t  Gen. John M. Shalikashvili, 
left from Incirlik on a flight to Zakho, 
eight miles south o f the Turkish bor
der, for a meeting with Iraqi comman
ders, said Capt. Ron Hahn, a U.S. 
military spokesman.

Shalikashili was accompanied by 
British Vice Marshall Dick Johns 
and French B rig . Gen. M aurice 
LaPage for the talks, Hahn said.

The allied delegation delayed 
crossing the Iraqi border and post
poned the noon meeting by six hours 
due to “ transportation difnculties," 
Hahn said without elaborating.

U.S. Air Force spokesman Philip 
Crowley cautioned earlier today that 
there there was no confirmation the 
Iraq i commanders would be in 
Zahko. He said the talks would be 
aim ed at avo id in g  hostilities

between the allies and Iraq.
U.S. military pilots, meanwhile, 

reported seeing Kurdish refugees 
moving toward Zakho. Crowley said 
he beheved they anticipated a U.S.- 
managed refugee sealement there.

U.S. troops also were expected 
today in Cukurca ^ site o f one o f 
Turkey’s huge refugee camps. GIs 
were sent there today to boqst West
ern relief efforts among the estimat
ed 2.3 million Kurds who fled their 
homeland before Saddam’s forces.

Tons o f relief supplies continued 
to pour into Turkey on British, 
French and Canadian planes. A  
Soviet plane landed in Diyarbakir, 
Turkey, with relief supplies for the 
hungry, cold and wet Kurds.

In separate developments:
—  Iraq on Thursday submitted to 

the United Nations a detailed list o f 
its chemical and biological weapons 
capabilities and nuclear facilities. 
The list responded to one o f  the 
terms o f the U.N. pemianent cease
fire resolution that also requires the 
amis be destroyed.

—  A  U.S. Army medical company 
was deployed to help with the relief 
effort, and its personnel will be divid
ed into 12 separate mobile medical

teams to provide first aid to the Iraqi 
refugees at remote sites. Pentagon 
spokesman Bob Hall said 'niursday.

About 800,000 o f Iraq’s 4 million 
Kurds have fled to Turkey and its bor- 
dier, according to the latest estimates. 
Nearly 1.5 million have sought safety 
in Iran and along its frontier.

In addition, nearly 100,000 Shi
ites have fled either to Iran or to the 
allied-controlled border zone in 
southern Iraq since Saddam crushed 
Kurdish and Shiite insurrections that 
erupted after the Persian Gulf War 
ended in February.

In Baghdad, special U>1. envoy 
Prince Sadruddin A ga  Khan on 
Thursday signed an agreement with 
Iraq creating separate camps and 
designated way stations in the 
border area to help refugees wishing 
to return to their honies in Iraq.

In conuast with the U.S. plan, 
which is to set up camps in noithem 
Iraq that will be protected Crom Iraqi 
forces by U.S., French and British 
troops, the Baghdad plans calls for UJ>1. 
relief officials to work with Iraqi offi
cials to distribiae aid to the uprooted.

U .N . Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar has said no U .N . 
peacekeeping troops w ill patrol the

camps, because a new Security Coun
cil resolution would be necessary to 
authorize such troop movemenL

The Iraqi government said the 
U.S.-run camps were unnecessary 
and illegal.

The agreement it signed Thurs
day does not establish'where the 
Ui>l. relief centers wifi be set up.

U.S. military commanders have 
dozens o f scouts scouring northern 
Iraq for likely sites to build refugee 
resettkments camps that can protect 
fleeing Kurds from the exposure, 
starvation and disease that re lie f 
agencies calculate is killing as many 
as 1,000 o f them each day.

Between 35 and 50 are in north
ern Iraq at any given time -  so far 
none have had no face-to-face con
tact with the Iraqi military. Hall said 
Thursday. - —

Saddam’s army was severe ly  
weakened in the Gulf War, in which 
allied forces drove Iraqi troops from 
Kuwait and occupied a large area o f 
southern Iraq until this month’s per
manent cease-fire that allowed for a 
withdrawal. A llied warplanes have 
controlled the Iraqi skies.

But many refugees are skeptical 
that the settlements in northern Iraq

will provide a solution to their prob
lems with Saddam. They fear the 
allies will eventually abandon them.

Othe.’’ doubts have been raised by 
re lie f o ffic ia ls who expect it w ill 
take up to 40 days to select sites and 
build new refugee centers.

Mahmoud Yildirim, the Turkish 
commander o f  the huge ramshackle 
settlement at Isikveren. estimated that 
many more people would likely die 
in th^ period. He estimated that up to 
20 people are dying each day at the 
Isikveren camp alone, one o f several 
dozen settlements o f refugees.

Limited medical care is available 
in most camps, but the lack.of sanita
tion and scarcity o f  water has led to 
more sickness. Distribution o f sifiplies 
also remains a problem, with mobs 
meeting supply trucks in the camps. „

In other ¿velopments, new U.S. 
reserve units might brcalled up for 
support duty in the Persian Gulf, per
haps on a volunteer basis, to replace 
other reservists whose families want 
them home, a congressman said today.

Even though the United States is 
sending home 6,000 troops a day, 
specialized reserve siqrport units are 
needed until the very end o f  the 
pu llout, said Rep. G .V . M on t

gom ery, a member o f  the House 
Arm ed Serv ices Com m ittee. He 
qxike after a meeting with Gen. H. 
Norman Schwarzkopf.

U.S. officers had previously put the 
rate o f withdrawal at 5,000 troops a 
day and said strength had been cut by 
more than half, to less than 270,000. 
Montgomery did not say how many 
new reservists would be needed.

M ontgom ery, a M ississ ipp i 
Democrat, heads a 12-member con
gressional delegation that arrived in 
Riyadh today to begin a four-day 
visit o f  the gulf region and see how 
soon U.S. forces can return home.

He said he was told that in some 
specialized support areas, such as 
w ater pu rifica tion , there are no 
active A rm y units to replace the 

, reserves and guardsmen. -------------
“ You just can’t leave them over 

here without some type o f support. 
But we w ill look into it further by 
ca lling up other support reserve 
National Guard units.

“ I might consider even a vdun- 
teer basis. Tfiat wasn’ t discussed, 
but when we first started this with 
National Guard air guardsmen, they 
were on a voluntee? basis,”  Mont
gomery said.

PA M PA $ UP E R fflO P P E  R$
CHILD’S CLEARANCE SALE

1 GO’S OF 
PAIRS OUT ON 

THLSALES^ 
RACKS

Choose From Name 
Brands Like: 

Child Life, Nike, 
Reeixik, Keds 

and Others

216N. Cuyler 665-5691 SH O E FIT CO .

-  - /u-Cu\y... -  .^  ’ UEAimiiiMAin:
Adopts Lamar Elementary School 

“A Great Place To Learn”
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00 - 6:00 - 669-7478

COKE or < 
DIET COKE
6/12 Oz. Cans

IK
All Brands
CIGARETTES

Reg. or 100’s 
Carton

CIGARETTES 15.79
HAMBURGER

&
—  CHIPS

CASUAL ISLE
Pant Sets Short Sets 
$ y 1 O 0 0  $ O O 0 0

SPRING MERCHANDISE
50% OffUP TO

The New O n es!-------
ROCKYS ROCKY TOPS

Rocky Mountain Jeans
ARE HERE!!!

COLOGNES - - - New  Shipm ents
Coco Paris Estee
Eternity Red Poison
Colors Beautiful Many More

____________ Real And Smell Atikes

•Gift Certificates The Clothes Line
•Free Gift Wrap Mon.'Sat. 10-6 

109 S . Cuyler 665-5756

X Howard Miller 

Timed fo r  Excellence

TH E O A K B R O O K  Model 613-112
The dial crystal on this oak 
gallery clock is accented with 
black and gold detailing.
A separate seconds track 
has red hand. Quartz battery 
movement.

Reg.
$195.00 $14900

See the Howard Miller World At - -
107 N. Cuyler H « » b
665 8341 F O T O T I I V I C

90 Days

n c i i
» j - r *

as Cash
'Buy now and don't pay 
wttw dog days

%

*
! ,  ^

yourwaiMi’

liny  S>T(N1 o r mon* o í K( i \ <*onHimM*r «‘ l(*<ln>ni(*H in liim* 
for i I n * IN I)\  •UMl u im I gH 90 ciay> MinM* ai* rash.*

PARTS]
AT NO AOOITIC

a<
la manar «own aJirag
fe w « »  t fw in  on ICA
1W w d Oeneeidw

A80R
CHARGE!

/

5 YEAR CONSUMER 
p r o t e c t io n  p l a n  g o o d
ONLY AT PARTICIPATINQ 

in d e p e n d e n t  RCA DEALERS 
PROGRAM INOEPENOCNT 
Of RCA CORPORATION

EWC ELECTRONICt 
. | a c * a a j i a a t t i >

G  '  / ^ l A N C S

A TTIS  i  LECTRONICS

Phone 806M664321
207 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 / 

T fw  *TfKNOD* CondfHMS

R o b e ®  T*^  Boutique
2143 N. Hobart Plaza 21

Spring Fashions Galore
By Such Names As:

a\iV.

Pierre Lamonie

Now It’s Time 
For A Big...

BOOT SALE

Buy
Any
Boot

Already On 
Sale 
Up To

1 /2 OFF
The Reg.

Price, 
And Draw 
A Discount 

For An

Additional 5% to 20%
Off The Boots You Choose..., 

Men’s, Ladle’s, Children’s


